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Guard pushes 
for 100 percent 
aid for tuition 

BY BRIAN SPANNAGEL 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

VI students enlisted in the Iowa National 
Guard may have 100 percent of their tuition 
paid by the state as early as next year, pending 
the success of Gov. 'Ibm Vilsack to work almost 
$1.5 million into an already tight budget. 

The proposed budget, which could be approved 
as soon a early March, would Mlo" IIIntl", lor 
affect more than 1,000 stu- II1Idelllll" Ihe II.IIOR" 
dents in th Guard tatewide Gnnl 
and at least 77 who attend 
the UI. Currently, Guard 
members enrolled at Iowa's 
public universities and com
munity colleges have 50 per
cent of their tuition paid. 

Col. VlDce Reefer, the leg
islative liaison for the Iowa 
Guard, said th xtra fund
ing will ensure full tuition 

Wisc:onsln 100% 
li,noI$ 100% 
Minnesota 80% 
Nebmka 75% 
North Dakota. Soulh 
Dakota, Mlssou~. all(! 
IOWA 50% 

NII","r " studenll 
lurltllD l1li. HcaIII al 
fllti-' Guard billion 
IIIMIIts 

benefits for all students, Wisconsin 30 
including those who were lII,noI$ 60 
deployed this year but plan Minnesota 25 
to return home in the fall . Ntbruka 69 

'We want 100 p rcent 
tuition to retain soldiers and attract more pe0-
ple,' he said. 

Iowa lawmakers say that while they support 
the initiative's concept, they warn that finding 
adequate funding is difficult given the state's 
$350 million hortfall. 

"At this point, we can only do something sym
bolic,' said n. Robert Dvorsky, D-CoralviUe. 

Rep. Royd Chambers, RSheldon, the vice chair
man of th Edu tion Committee, said the push 
for 100 percent tUItion assistance is brewing 
because the Iowa Guard loses recruits to sur-

51 GUAIIII , PAGE 6A 

Vandross and 
Beyonce top 
the Grammys 

BY NEKESA MUMBI MOODY 
~TID PIfSS 

LOS ANGELE - Bal1adeer Luther Van
dross, recovering from a stroke, won four Gram
my. on Sunday, including song of the year for 
"Dance With My Father,· and Beyonce earned a 
record-tying fly honors. 

OutKll8t won album of the year for 
peakerBoxxx l Th. Loue Below in a 

ceremony 
tel vised by CB on a live-minute 

delay to avoid anything like Janet 
Jackson' uper Bowl n h flasb. 

Despite a tightly scripted show 
devoid of outr u n or pon
tanelty - a marked contrast to 
today's pop scene - Jackson's 
breast-baring at th hands of 
dance partner Justin 
Timb rlak r main d th 
major 8ubplot, 8S BS and 
Jackson off, r d conflicting 
report about why h wa 
not ot the show, 

"1 know iL's been a rough week 
On ev rybody,· aid 
Timbcrlak , aW1ing a 
8 If·d pr ting laugh whil 
accepting th be t mol pop 
vocal performallc award for 
"Cry M a Riv 'r," H brought 
hi mother hi. dale. "What 
occurr d wa uninL ntional , 
rompl tely reg:reltnbl , and I 
apologiz if you guy. arc 
offi odod. ~ 

Vandroa won for b It 
BOng, t R&B album, and 
best mal R&B performance 
for Dance Witll My }ratll r; he 
Won t R B pcrformmu!c by a 
duo or group with vocnls forY'1b 
Cloeer I Get to You,· 0 remlik he 
did with Bcyom~. 

He wal unnbl to altend, but 

SI.E _TI, p~ SA 
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Police probe 'homicidel suicide' 
POLICE ARE RELEASING FEW DETAILS IN THE DEATHS OF TWO PEOPLE IN A HEINZ ROAD BUSINESS 

BY ALEX LANG 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa City police are calling a 
Feb. 6 fatal shooting in southeast;.. 
em Iowa City business a murder
suicide, but they offered few 
details Sunday as they continued 
their investigation. 

Authorities were dispatched to 
2415 Heinz Road at 9:45 p.m. on 
Feb. 7 to investigate a report of an 
armed suspect firing shots inside 
the Embroidery Royale. 

Inside, they found two bodies: 

Keith Cstl Odie, 39, and Mark 
Bean, 48, who were both 
pronounced dead at the scene. 

It's believed Odle shot Bean at 
Bean's business and then turned 
the gun on himself, police said Sun
day, the Associated Press reported. 

More details about the incident 
will be released when autopsies 
are completed today, a press 
release indicated. 

The scene of the incident 
remained relatively quiet on Sunday 
afternoon, with one police officer 
keeping watch over the crime scene. 

The yellow tape that once roped 
off the area had been torn down 
and was lying in the now. 

"I don't know anything,· police 
Sgt. Kevin Heick said as he sat in 
his squad car outside the complex. 

The building in which the 
shooting took place housed a few 
other buainessea, including Actredo 
Therapeutics, Universal Hospital 
Services, and MetaCommunications. 

Neighbors hesitated to comment 
about the shooting. Others did not 
return calls seeking comment. 

"[Odlel was a fantastic guy,. said 

his neighbor, Lori Saldana. •... H 
was a fantastic father and a great 
friend.· 

Odie lived at 26 Dunuggan Court 
in Iowa City, next door to Saldana. 
Bean lived 8t 2 Dunuggon Court. 
But polioe do nol have any informa
tion linking the two men. 

Along with th Iowa City poli , 
the Iowa Divi ion of Crimin 1 
Investigation, and the John on 
County m dical ex miner re 
assi ting in th inv tigation. 

E-mail {)(IeP<*AIa ..... 1I 
aIe1MIdeI. eclJ 

NIck LoomltfThe Dally IowaI\' 
UI sophomore Mart KresowiII dances with Came Camahan, lie sliter 01 UIHC patient Tn Carnahan, during the II1II ... houn 01l1li Dance MInIhan on fill . S. 

Marathon rocks a record year: 
BY CHRISTINA PREISS 

AND COUN VAN WESTEN 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Equipped with multicolored plastic leis, knee
high striped socks, outrageous sunglasses, and 
bursts of energy, more than 850 dancers crowded 
into the IMU ballroom over the weekend to cele
brate the lives and mourn the losses of children 
who have battled cancer. 

River, raised a record $625,758.10 - nearly 
$20,000 more than last year despite lower atten
dance. The lO-year UI tradition is the largest 
marathon affiliated with the Children's Miracle 
Network, according to the group. 

"We will keep this pace all night,~ morale cap
tain Melissa Niro said at the beginning of the 
night while keeping the beat. 

Chants of "2-0-0-4, get your dancers on the 
floor" and "Oompa-!oompa-doompity-do, fami
lies, families this is for you" resonated through 
the room as morale captains worked to energize 
the crowd at the re.cord-breaking Dance 
Marathon that began on Feb. 6. 

The 24-hour gala, considered tbe largest stu
dent·run philanthropy west of the Mississippi 

The dancers responded weU, but the loudest 
cheers came when more than 250 families took 
the stage for a tribute. Raised above the dance 
floor was a single candle to represent the more 
than 50 children who were treated at UI Hospi
tals and Clinics but died during the past 10 years. 

The dimly lit bollroom was decorated wall-to-wall 
with handmade posters featuring all of the 6uniliee. 

NlcIIloolillfThe Daily IOWM 
UI student ZIck WIIIIII rills an .... IIIoIldIr of 
fellow dancer Mepn Crllg IIurtng Ihe ct."" 

SEE IlAllATIIIII, PAGE 6A hours of Dance Mar1Ihon an Feb. 7. 

Ambrose shows off a good nose for re-invention 
BY ANNIE SHUPPY 

THE OAILY IOWAN 

Gerry Ambrose scopes out shop
ping centers and strip malls on 
vacation, frequents restaurants to 
a88ess the latest architectural 
trends, and continually uses the 
word ore-invent" in conversations. 

The prominent local developer and 
realtor, whose recent achievements 
include the revamping of Sycamore 
Mall, P1aymor Lanes bowling alley, 
and the fonner Wardway Plaza, has 

even developed the 
farmland on which 
he grew up. 

"I live and 
breathe real 
estate,~ the 54-
year-old said dur
ing a recent inter-
view in his spa- Ambrose 
cious Coralville 
office. "It's what I 
do." 

developer 

That paSSion - coupled with 
market savvy and a strong familiar-

ity with the community - has led 
the owner of Prudential Partners 
Real Estate in Coralville to breathe 
new life into otherwise failing busi
ness ventures. "He is someone who 
can take a project that's suffering, 
one that nobody believes in, and 
prove everybody wrong," said Mark 
Paterno, who worked as Ambrose's 
residential assistant from fall 2001 
until winter 2002. 

Ambrose's latest cbalIenge is the 
Coral Fruit Market next to the 
Coral Ridge Mall, which he expects 

BUSH ADMITS WMD ERROR 

to purchase in the near future. 
His frequent use of the word "re

invent" underacores a eelf-described 
passion for turning the old into 
something new. Another recent proj
ect includes the renovation of the 
old Mercy Hospital building in 
Burlington. Built in 1927, the six
story facility will house, among 
other things, a restaurant and II 
radio station. 
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The Iowa softball team hopes to ride the arms of 
Lisa Blroccl and All Arnold to the promised land. 
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Prof: Segregation still around 
BY MARY BETH LARUE 

1l£OWrHiNi 

De pite its resounding suc
cess, the U.S. Supreme Court's 
decision to desegregate schools 
still falls short of creating equal 
opportunities for all, says an 
expert on race in American soci· 
ety who visited the ill on Feb. 6. 

AddressiDgthe fhlIures ci Brown 
u Boord f( Edllmtion., George lip
sitz warned an audienoo ci75 that 
"we can't be spectators in the 
demise ci the 14th Amendment in 
our time- and illustrated. through 
several oourt C88eII his belief that 
~tm remains in the natm's 
schools. 

The American studies profes
sor at the University of CaJifor
nia-Santa Cruz WSB the keynote 
speaker for "Getting Around 
Brown: 50 Yeara of Bad Faith," 

part of the year-long lecture 
series "Cultural Frameworks 
for Civil Liberties" intended to 
commemorate the 50th anniver
sary of the landmark ruling. 

Citing a court case that illus· 
trated the negative effects of 
busing on some black students, 
Brown questioned the court's 
"systematic refusal to face up to 
the responsibility of equal edu· 
cation," Lipsitz said. 

"George has been an ardent 
advocate for the political and 
cultural struggles," said Lauren 
Rabinovitz, the chairwoman of 
the American studies depart· 
ment. "He is a tireless champion 
in American studies." 

Lipsitz, the author of seven 
books on the contemporary seg
regation of American society, is 
a widely regarded expert on how 
ethnicity affects space, urban 

culture, collective memory, and 
movements for social change in 
American society. Lipsitz is crit
ical of the idea that the 
Supreme Court decision 
expanded democracy. 

"The Brown decision is an 
abiding and empowering pres· 
ence in our lives,· he said. "It's an 
invisible well many of us drink 
from every day." 

He also discussed how massive 
resistance by whites in both the 
North and South has resulted in 
the largest collective movement 
by white Americans against 
desegregation. 

"The people who need the most 
get the least,· he said. "Equal 
protection in terms of education 
is more valuable to people of 
color than it is to whites." 

He believes the country needs 
an enforcement agenda to 

require fair-housing laws, entry 
into housing districts, screening 
of student environments, and 
activism. 

"In order to combat social war· 
rants, we need something more 
than citizenship," Lipsitz said. 
"We can't be spectators in the 
demise of the 14th Amendment 
in our time.· 

Lipsitz's ideas drew an imme
diate positive reaction from at 
least one audience member. 

"He very powerfully shows 
the forces of political, legal and 
economic oppression that still 
exist for blacks," said graduate 
student Adam Roth. "He nails 
down the legal cases dealing 
with oppression that still exist 
today." 

E-mail DI reporter MIry 11th I..IRue al: 
rn-Iarue@ulowa.edu 

Old Capitol mall hopes to copy Sycamore 
BY SONJA ELMQUIST 

* OAI..Y rJNlJO 

The afternoon of Feb. 7 was a 
typical shopping day for Iowa 
City area malls: Cars were lined 
up in lanes entering the Coral 
Ridge Mall, and Sycamore 
Mall's center corridor was 
crowded with shoppers. The Old 
Capitol Town Center, mean· 
while , was more a shortcut 
between Clinton and Capitol 
streets than a place to shop. 

Privately held urban malls 
nstionwide are suffering some of 
the same problems that once trou
bled Sycamore and continue to 
dog the Old Capitol mall, experts 
say. The two ma1Is foDow a trend 
charncterized by the dominance of 
"fortress centers" - malls man· 
aged by national property-man
agement companies that draw 

shoppers from a regional instead 
of local market, said Ross Glick· 
man, the CEO of Urban Retail 
Properties Co., a national proper
ty·management company known 
for healing sick malls. 

Iowa City has some charac
teristics that don't fit into the 
national mold, said Iowa City 
commercial realtor Jeff Edburg. 
When Coral Ridge Mall opened 
in 1998, national retailers such 
as Best Buy and JCPenney 
vacated Iowa City locations 
based on demographic informa
tion collected in distant corpo
rate offices, he said. The data 
indicated that the new, 1.2-mil
lion-square-foot mall would be 
more attractive for s40ppers. 

"With inner-city nuillS, the city 
changes," Edburg said, adding 
that shoppers abandon the cen· 
ters when traffic and crime 

POLICE BLOTrER 

• Staqy AbMn. 19. Waterloo. was charged 
• Feb 7 with possession 01 alcohol under lhe 
~.aQe. 

UIIIIIIy AnIlIl. 19. wmooo, was charged 
Feb 7 WIllI po&aS$IOIl 01 alcohol under the legal 
lOt 

Tyler Artllt, 19.1.tMars.lowa. was charQe(l 
FIb 7 with possession of alcohol under 1he 
legal age 

Zlchlry llllata.dt, 23. 619 N. Johnson 
St., was Charged Feb. 7 wHh driving while 
T1YOked 

J.r.my .ur. 18. Cedar RapidS. was 
charged Feb. 7 with POSSeSSion 01 alcohol 
under the legal age. 

Ronald Itctlr, 4~1 Marengo) was charged 
Feb. -4 with driving WIllie revokea. 

111I1IH. Iroob, 19, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged SUnday with driving while suspended. 

Allmon Brown, 19. Muscatine, was 
charGed Sunday with IlO$StSSion 01 marijuana. 

EVln Feldllllln, 19. Hartan. was charged Feb. 
7 wrth possession 01 alcohOl under the legal age. 

Josh .. Florll, t8, Muscatine, was charged 
Sunday wHh possession of marijuana. 

Edg.r Gliindo. 18, Muscatine. was charged 
Sunday with operating while Intoxlca1ed, drlv· 
Ing while barred, and possession of marlluana. 

Zlkll'/ HlflI.r, 17, COI1IvIlIe, was charged 
Feb. -4 with possession of a controlled sub
stance with the Intent to deliver and criminal 
trespass. 

lllvor HOlppnlr, 17, Coralville, was 
charged Feb. 4 With Interference wHh official 
ac1S and violating prObation. 

AII.n Ho .. lnl. 22, Cedar Rapids was 
charged Feb. 7 wnh opel1tlno while Intoxicated. 

Hlrold HDWII'd, 46. 2109 Hollywood Blvd .. 
was charged Feb. 7 with public Intoxication. 

Jill HMllalln, 19, S118 Hillcrest Hall, was 
charged Fe6. 6 with possession of alcohol 
underlhe legal age. 

Trill BllInson, 18, 687 Slater Hall. was 
charged Sunday WIth possession d alcohol under 
the ~ age and being n a bar after 10 p.rn. 

• 11111. ""110, 19, llllli. Iowa was 
: charged SUnday with fourth-degree criminal 
, mischief and assault causing Injury. 
~ c.Nnp, 32. 1004 Newton Apt. 1, 

was charged Feb. 7 with operati)g whlelotOXk:al-

Miry J1euon, 18, Waterloo. was char 
Feb. 7 with possession 01 alcohol under e 
legal age. 

WyJn Jlnl. 20. Eartlno. was charged Feb. 7 
with possession of alcohol under tile IeQaI age. 

Jen .. Klhfer, 201 E. Burlington SI. Apt. 
1534, was charged Feb. 7 with possession of 
alcohol under the legal aoe. 

• ed. ThomII iIIzInItJ, 20, 429 Kimball Road , 
was charged Feb. 7 With operating while Irtoxf. 
cated. 

_ ph Kim. 19, 716 N. Van Buren St .. was 
charged Feb. 7 with public Intoxication. 

ErI. Otioll.r. 18, Waterloo, was charQe(l 
Feb. 7 witt1 possession of alcohol undef 1I1e 
teoal aoe and being n a bar after 10 p.m. 

lI0II1141 Dw) 35, Anamosa, was charged 
Feb. 6 with lift'Jt.oegree 1heft. 

• PI"'ct FlY, 46, 1030 E. Coun St. Apt. 17, 
was Charged Feb. 5 with Indecent conduct 

JoIII .. KlllfI" 23, Des Molnesl._'!Ias 
charged Feb. 7 with opel1ling while IntoxlClled. 

, 

II'IIIIIDII Klnt, 24. N-40l Hillcrest Hall, was 

LASER HAIR REMOVAL • 
Eliminate Unwanted Hair 

Now availablefor all skin t;ypesl 
Also offering Botox COsmetic, Glycolic Add Peel 

&. Botox for excessive underarm sweating 
SUSan Wal~ M.D. 

Cenl&d by the American Board of Dmnatology 
Mat)' Me46caI PIua • 540 Eo Jdfmoa St. , SUIre 300 • IOWa aty, IA 52245 

I'IIone 339-3172 

become problems. 'That's not real
ly the case in Iowa City because 
we're not that kind of city." 

Local ownership is key, he 
said, because national manage
ment companies don't collect the 
necessary local information. 

Case in point: Sycamore Mall. 
Now worth four times what local 
investors paid for it, the mall 
managed to revitalize itself by 
attracting local retailers whose 
success in turn drew such chains 
as Panera Bread, Edburg said. 
"Now, it's a vibrant place," he 
added. 

Kevin Digmann, the manager 
of both Sycamore and Old Capi· 
tol mallB, is being patient with 
Old Capitol's redevelopment. 
Sycamore didn't become com· 
pletely occupied until three 
years after local investors 
acquired the property, he said; 

charged Feb. 6 w~h public urination. 
CIIrtIIlne Koury, 18, watertoo. was charged 

Feb. 7 with possession 01 alcohol under the legal 
age. 

Alron Lamllk, 271 Hillcrest Hall . was 
charged Feb. 7 wnh posseSSion of alcohol 
under the legal age. 

And .... Llndgrebe. 425 Upland Ave .. was 
charged Feb. 7 wnh public Intoxication and dis· 
orderlY conduct. 

Jo~n !.Mile, 20, 219 E. Church St" was 
charged Feb. 6 w~h operating while intoxicated. 

Robert Pemble, 43, Solon, was charged 
Feb. 5 with fifth·degree theft. 

Brian McMillen, 18, Johnston, Iowa, was 
charged Feb. 6 w~h possession of alcohol under 
the legal age and being In a bar after 10 p.m. 

Hlr1yft Mlchlll, 20. 41 B S. Van Buren SI. 
ApI. 6, was charged Feb. 6 wnh public Intoxl· 
cation. 

Clrolyn Miller, 20. Hinsdale, III. , was 
4119d Feb. 6 with possession of another per· 
son drivers license. possession of marijuana, 
and public Intoxication. 

DlShawft Myrict, 26. 2030 Broadway ApI. 
F. was charged l'eb. 7 w~h public Intoxication 
and caTTYlng weapons. 

Old Capitol's owners are willing 
to be equally deliberate. Plans 
include redecorating, a food 
court, a lounge area Digmann 
described as a "mini student 
union," and a new name that 
doesn't include the word ·old." 

The national trend has "a lot 
to do with neglect," Glickman 
said, adding that some owners 
of smaller malls neglect market 
changes and let retail areas 
decline. 

"The new owners bought [Old 
Capitol'lbwn Center] at exactly 
the right time,' considering new 
building and development 
downtown, such as the Plaza 
'lbwer project, Edburg said. 

"They're going to catch this 
next wave, and it will be a 
tremendous success," he said. 

E-mail 01 reporter S •• II EIIllljU1st at: 
sonjaelmquisl@aol.com 

KathrYn NeIlZiI, 44, 2923 Sweetbriar Ave., was 
charged Feb. 7 with operating White Intoxicated. 

BrandDII Ohllno. 19, Spirit Lake. Iowa, was 
charged Feb. 7 with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age. 

Ang.1 Onrllrllt, 30, Connecticut, was 
charged Feb. 2 with harassment. 

Robert RYln, 21, Coggon, Iowa, was 
charged Feb. 6 with publiC Intoxication. 

Step~en Scllultz. 20 2020 G St., was 
charged Sunday w~h public Intoxication. 

And .... Staudt, 20,330 S. Dodge St. Apt. 7. 
was charged Feb. 6 wnh possession of alcohol 
under Ihe legal age. 

Petl! TelenlOR, 56, 56 Amhurst 51. was 
charged Feb. 7 with publiC Intoxication. 

Raid Tomillal, 20, 523 E. Fairchild SI., was 
charged Feb. 6 with public intoxication. 

lill Vallldim. 30 709 Seventh Ave., was 
charged Feb. 6 with public Intoxication. 

Kyle Wehn.r, 619 S. Johnson 51. Apt. 1, 
was charged Feb. 6 with operating while Intox
Icated and possession 01 marijuana. 

SvlYII Wlalll. 36, Chicago, was charged 
Feb . ., with operating while Intoxicated. 

1I1d101 .. yl .... 18. 369 Hillcrest Hall, was 
charged Feb. 6 with public Intoxication. 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy, non·pregnant females age' 8 to menopause with a mildly 

abnormal pap smear are Invited to participate in a 2-3 month 
study. In this study we will be evaluating the safety of an 

intravaginal experimental gel in women with mild dysplasia. ThJs 
study would require t hat participants come to the clinic a 

minimum of 8·' 0 times including some hospital stays. Participants 
must be currently using either Depo-Provera or an oral 

contraceptive pill . 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more information on how you can participate, contact Kathy 
Flanders at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail 

at flandersk@mail.medicine.ulowa.edu,orvisitourweb site at: 
http://obgyn.uihc.uiowa.edu! 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
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CITY 

Local man charged A review of court records shows 
that Ayers has been charged with a 

In car burglaries handful of simple misdemeanors, 
Iowa City police arrested a local including several counts of disor-

man for third-degree burglary and derly conduct - which were dis-
three counts of forgery on Feb. 2, missed - and fifth-degree theft, 
after allegedly finding stolen prop- for which he retelved probation. In 
erty In his home that, they believe, March 2002Jhe was sentenced to 
was taken from parked vehicles. probation for second·degree bur' 

Evan Ayers, 16, 1229 Arthur St., glary. according to the records. 
was charged after officers allegedly Ayers was released from the 
recovered the property possibly Johnson County Jail at an unspec-
stolen from vehicles in the vicinity itied date, a jail employee said. 
of Mercer Park. Police have not In separate events recently, 
identified all the victims and are polica arrested West Uberty res~ 
continuing their Investigation. dents Carlos Escareno, 18, and 

Iowa City police Officer Paul Sleven EspinOsa, 19, for allegedly 
Batcheller said one victim has been burglarizing nine cars. The two 
identified in the case, but police allegedly admitted they broke the 
believe Ayers burglarized numer· cars' windows and pried doors 
ous vehicles. open with screwdrivers and tire 

From the car of the accuser who has irons, removing stereo equipment 
been identified. Ayers aJeged~ stole a in the process. The estimated 
checkbook and wro1e three checks damage totaled $2,250. 
Wing less than $150. Police are asking anyone with 

Forgery is a Class 0 felony pun· information regarding vehicle bur-
ishable by up to five years In prison glaries In the area of Mercer Park 
and a $7,500 fine. Third-degree on Jan. 31 or Feb. 1 to contact 
burglary is an aggravated misde- them at 356·5275. 
meanor punishable by up to two 
years In prison and a $5,000 fine. - by Sarah Franklin 
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Symposium features sharp words on Cuba 
BY J.K. PERRY 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

After a characteristically 
lukewarm Chinese lunch in the 
Boyd Law Building on Feb. 6, 
dozens of academics from 
around the nation lashed out at 
a speaker representing the 
Bush administration's hard· 
line approa'ch to U.S./Cuba 
relations . 

Adolfo Franco, an assistant 
administrator in the U.S . 
Agency for International Devel· 
opment, sparked the audience 
of approximately 70 into a 
heated di8CUBsion of U.S. rela· 
tions with Cuba. He was one of 
several speakers in the Feb. 6-7 
symposium "Whither Goes 
Cuba? Prospects for Economic 
and Social Development.-

Organized by UI law Pro· 
fessor Enrique Carrasco, with 
the help of a $10,000 grant 
from UI International Pro· 
grams, the conference sought 
to decipher the enigmatic 

specter of communist Cuba 90 
miles off the coast of Florida. 

"I don't believe the embargo 
should be lifted, and I am heart
ened that many of our allies are 
coming to realize that dealing 
with Cuba is a politically and 
economically losing proposi· 
tion," Franco said in an inter· 
view with The Daily Iowan that 
mirrored his lunch·time speech. 

"Cuba is a deadbeat debtor 
country whose policy of'engage
ment' with other Western coun· 
tries has not produced a free or 
more prosperous society for 
average Cubans: 

Franco and his administra· 
tion have taken a page from the 
Helms·Burton Bill signed into 
law by former President Clin· 
ton. The law, among other 
things, stipulates that the 
United States will not have 
relations with Cuba until Fidel 
Castro and his brother, Raul, 
are out of power and a transi· 
tional government, namely 
democratic, is in place. 

Some of those in attendance 
renounced the administration's 
take on the situation, saying 
the policy is a form of imperial· 
ism. Berta Hernandez· Truyol, 
a University of Florida College 
of Law professor, said the Unit
ed States has no right to insist 
upon any form of government 
for Cuba's future. 

"Our president has created a 
policy that will violate the 
Estrada doctrine," she said. 

In the 1930s and '40s, that 
doctrine laid out a foreign' 
policy plan in which the Unit· 
ed States did not recognize 
another country's govern· 
ment for fear that in doing so, 
the United States would be 
passing judgment on that 
government. Rather, the 
United States only engaged 
in diplomatic relations. 

During the Feb. 7 discussion, 
Andy Gomez of the Institute for 
Cuban and Cuban American 
Studies at the University of 
Miami spoke of political transition 

and social transformation in 
Cuba. 

"We have to be open to ideas 
that come from within the island 
that we may not necessarily like," 
he said, citing the possibility of a 
Parliament that could include 
communist seats, although he 
did not support this action. 

UI law students in atten· 
dance served as an example of 
the interest U.S. foreign policy 
and Cuba has generated. 

"Mr. Gomez presents mean· 
ingful values and norms that 
need to be addressed in Cuba," 
law student Karin Holt said. "I 
think it would be a mistake to 
impose some sort of imperialism 
in Cuba: 

Trade relations between 
Iowa and Cuba were also dis· 
cussed. Cuba is the Hawkeye 
state's 16th·largest trading 
partner, with corn products 
making up the largest portion 
of products exported. 

E-mail 01 Metro Editor U. PIny at: 
john·kenneth-perry@uiowa.edu 

Lawmakers wrestle with budget, gambling 
BY DAVID pm 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DES MOINES - The state 
budget and ' U88 BUJTOunding 
gambling continue to dominate 
the attention of lawmakers as 
the Legislature heads into the 
fourth week of the 8888ion. 

The budgeting process was 
dealt a blow with an Iowa 
Supreme Court ruling last 
week that struck down the 
state's method of taxing river· 
boats at different rates than 
racetrack casinos. 

The ruling means that the 
state ow'i/' racetracks $112 mil· 
lion in back taxes plus interest. 
Legislative leaders and Gov. 
1bm ViLsack agreed that tax· 
payers will not pay the money. 

Negotiations will continue this 
week in an attempt to get the race
tracks in Council Bluffs, Dubuque, 
and Altoona to forgive the money. 

If the tracks fail to agree to a 
settlement, lawmakers are 
preparing bills that would initio 
ate taxes against the casinos to 
recover the money. 

"Our goal still at the first level is 
to get a bill draft that would essen· 
tially maintain the status quo and 
take care of any kind of repay, 
ment issue," said Senate Presi· 
dent Jeff Lamberti, R·Ankeny. 
"We're going to continue working 
on that." 

Vllsack said he doesn't view 
the situation as a negotiation 
with the gaming industry. He 
said the industry exists 
because the state invited it to 

be in the state and lawmakers 
can set the rules including 
taxes as long as they're consti· 
tutional and legal. 

"This is really about creating 
a tax structure that fits within 
the framework that the court 
has established for us," he said. 

VlIsack supports a tax struc· 
ture based on revenues much 
like income tax. The more a 
gambling operation makes, the 
more it is taxed. 

Other budget issues continue to 
be considered by lawmakers. This 
week the Senate is likely to 
debate a Republican·backed bill 
that would limit state spending to 
98 percent of available revenues. 

The House has already passed 
the bill which places additional 
money in reserve accounts so 
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legislators can tap it if revenues 
fall short of estimates. Support
ers said it's a better way to fill 
budget gaps than across· the· 
board cuts late in the year. 

Democratic opponents of the 
bill said now is the wrong time 
to put more money in reserves 
because revenues are needed to 
fund priorities inc\udirlg educa· 
tion and health care. 

Continued financing for the 
Iowa Values Fund is another 
budget issue lawmakers may 
be asked to tackle. 

The seven·year program was 
only given reliable funding 
sources for the first two y~ 
when it was created last year. 
The remaining five years of the 
$503 million program rely on a 
growth in'state sales taxes. 
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Spc. Joshua Knowles of Sheffllld, IOWI, Is pictured allog BIle Seltz, 
Iraq, on Jan. 1. Knowles was killed In a mortar atIac:k on Feb. 5. 

Another Iowa soldier 
killed in Iraq conflict 

BY PATRICK CONDON 
ASSOClAlID Pf(SS 

DES MOINES - An Iowa 
National Guard soldier was 
killed in a mortar attack in Iraq 
and another was injured, Guard 
officials said on Feb. 7. 

Spc. Joshua Knowles, 23, of 
Sheffield was killed on Feb. 5 
when the convoy he was traveling 
in near the Baghdad airport was 
struck by enemy mortar fire, the 
Guard said. Spc. Peter Bieber, 32. 
of Nora Springs was in the truck 
with Knowles and was injured in 
the attack, they said. 

Both men were member of 
the 1133rd Transportation Com· 
pany based in Mason City. 

The Guard said the attack took 
place about 2:15 p.rn. Feb. 5 Iraqi 
time. They said Knowles and 
Bieber were in a military cargo 
truck that was passing through a 
checkpoint at the Baghdad Inter· 
national Airport when the cab of 
the truck was hit by mortar fire. 

Knowles graduated from 
Sheffield·ChapinJMeservey· 
Thornton High School in 
1999, having enlisted in the 
Iowa National Guard a few 
months earlier. Sheffield is 

south of Ma80n City. 
H i urvived by his moth r 

and father, Sandy nnd Lei 
Knowles, and ' Breanna and 
Michelle Knowles, all ofSheffi d. 

In a statement released to the 
media, Knowl ' family recall 
getting hilt that he nt them 
from Iraq. They said it exempli· 
fied his attitud toward military 
service . 

"Th hirt says, 'D.. ldi 
Never Die, Th y Just Take 
Cover Until Th Next Mi ion,'" 
the family's etutement said . 
aJo h was a great BOldi r that 
served hi family, community, 
state, and country proud." 

Brent Br , a police om r in 
Sheffield, grew up in th m 
neighborhood as Knowl ,who 
was a few years youn r. 

"H would do anything for you,. 
Bras8 told the Glob Gouttr 
new paper in Mason City. "He 
was an incredibly nice guy.-

Bi ber Will trarulported to an 
Army field medical facility in 
Baghdad, and h continu to 
receive treatm nt for his iI\i . 
the Guard said They anticipate 
he'll be evacuated ttl Landstuhl 
Regional MedicaJ Center in 
many for additional care. 

J 
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Kerry sweeps weekend Bush backtracks on WMD 
BY DANA MtLBANK 

WASHINGTON POST 
to the release of additional 
records to quell a renewed con
troversy over whether he ful
filled his mili tary obligation. 

that the Iraq war was ju tilled 
regardless of what weapons TIl 
found there. 

BY DAVID S_ BRODER AND 
JOHN F. HARRIS 

WASlHTON POST 

John F. Kerry completed a 
cross-oountry weekend sweep of 
the Democratic presidential 
contests Sunday night by 
adding a victory in the Maine 
caucuse to his Feb. 7 wins in 
Washington and Michigan. 

The one-sided triumphs 
stretched his delegate lead and 
I ft rivals Howard Dean. W Jey 
Clark. and John Edwards 
grasping for handhold in the 
effort. to deny the Massachu-

tis nator the nomination. 
With 50 percent of the caucuses 

reporting, Keny had 45 percent, 
compared with 26 percent for 
Dean. 15 percent for Rep. Dennis 
Kucin.ich, 9 percent for Edwards, 
4- peramt for Clark, and 1 percent 
uncommitted. 

Dean, the former governor of 
Vi nnon\., sent out ignals as he 
c mpaigned in Maine that he 
would not run negative ads 
against Kerry in the days leading 
up to the Feb. 17 W1.8OOnsin pri
mary, which Dean has identified 
as his final hope for reviving his 
candidacy. 

Edwards. the senator from 
North Carolina, said he would 
oontinue to emphasize the JXl8i
tive in his campaigning. 

Clark, the retired four-star 
gen raJ, touted his tax-cut plan 
as promising much larger pay
alTa for middle-cia familie 
than those of Kerry or Edwards. 
Dean has advocated rolling back 
all of President Bush's tax cuts. 

NATION 

Bostonians rally against 
same sex marriage 

BOSTON (AP) - BoIsterous 0ppo
nents of same-sex marriage sang, 
cheered, and chanted Sunday at a raJ~ to 
boll support for a state constitutiooaI 
amendment defining marriage as 
~ one man and one woman. 

The demonstration on the Boston 
Common, a short distance from the 
Massachusetts Statehouse. broke 
out into chants of "let the people 
vote," while demonstrators held 
aloft banners with phrases such as 
"Marriage. ancient. sacred," and 
"Repent or perish.· Police estimated 
the crowd at 2,000 people. 

Archbishop Sean O'Malley of the 
Roman Catholic Archdiocese of 
Boston said the rally was not about 
"hatemongering," as some critics 
have charged. 

·We are here because we are con
cerned about marriage and about 
family: he told the cheering crowd. 
"Good strong marriage and family are 
good for our country. for society." 

Massachusetts' highest court, the 
Supreme Judicial Court, ruled 4-3 in 
November that same-sex couples had 
a nght under the state Constitution to 
the benefits of marriage. This past 
week, it ruled by the same ratio that 
only marriage - not civil union -
would satisfy its initial decision. 

Pollee think Ohio 
sniper struck again 

JEFFERSONVILLE. Ohio (AP) - A 
van and a Mercedes were shot min
utes apart Sunday on an Interstate in 
a region where a series of 21 sniper 
shootings have occurred, investiga
tors said. 

The gunfire seems consistent with 
the sniper shootings along Interstate 
270 south of Columbus, based on 
initial evidence, Franklin County 
Sheriffs Chief Oeputy Steve Martin. 
He stopped short of linking the two 
shootings to the serial gunfire. 

No injuries were reported in 
Sunday's shootings, which occurred 
about 11 :30 a.m. on Interstate 71 
near Jeffersonville, approximately 
40 miles southwest of Columbus, 
said Jerri Redfem, a dispatcher with 
the State Highway Patrol. 

One person has died in the serial 
shootings, which have targeted vehi
cles. schools, and homes since May. 

Authorities were looking for a 
dm sports car that may have been 
connected to the gunfire. 

Martin said the shots were fired 
from two overpasses approximately 
one mile apart. Witnesses said they 
saw a white man in his 30s or 40s 
and a small, dark-colored vehicle on 
the overpasses. Authorities have 
said some shots in the previous 
cases came from overpasses. 

At the Flying J travel plaza around 
a mile from the shootings, a bullet 
hole was visible in the hood 01 the 
Mercedes. After being questioned by 
an investigator, a man walked back 
to his car, saying, "I got shot at." He 
declined to answer questions. 

Democratic presidential hopeful John Kerry shakes hands with Mlkia 
Kennedy while aHendlng a morning service at the New Deliverance 
Evangelistic Chun:h in Richmond, Va. , on Sunday. 

At a Democratic Party dinner Americans' emotions by taking 
in Nashville, Tenn., Sunday the nation to war in Iraq. "He 
night, former Vice President AI played on our fears" after the ter
Gore said Bush bad manipulated rorist attacks of9l11, Gore said. 

WASHINGTON - Presi
dent Bush acknowledged that 
he was apparently wrong in 
stating on the eve of war with 
Iraq that there was "no doubt" 
whether Saddam Hussein had 
weapons of mass destruction. 

Bush, in an hour-long inter
view on NBC's "Meet the 
Press," allowed that he had 
been surprised by the lack of 
weapons in Iraq. "I expected to 
find the weapons," he said in 
the session, taped Feb. 7 and 
broadcast Sunday. But he said 
he did not take the nation to 
war under fa lse pretense, 
adding: "I based my decision on 
the best intelligence possible." 

Bush also said critics, includ
ing conservatives, are "wrong" 
to say he has not kept oontrol of 
the federal budget. "If you look 
at the appropriations bills that 
were passed under my watch, 
in the last year of President 
Clinton, discretionary spending 
was up 15 percent, and ours 
have steadily declined," he said. 

Federal discretionary spend
'ing has grown by more than'25 
percent in the past two fiscal 
years, following average annual 
increases of 2.4 percent in dis
cretionary spending in the 
1990s, according to figures from 
congressional budget panels. 

In the Sunday talk-show 
interview, the first of his presi
dency in such a format, Bush 
also defended as honorable his 
Vietnam-era service in the 
National Guard and committed 

Bush, preparing for a re-elec· 
tion ca mpaign in which he 
appears increasingly likely to 
face a decorated Vietnam vet
eran in Sen. John Kerry, D
Mass., said "I put in my time" 
in the National Guard and sug
gested that his critics were dis
paraging the National Guard 
as a whole. Reacting for the 
first time since the old contro
versy was revived by Democra
tic charges that he wss 
"AWOL" during Vietnam, Bush 
said he wo uld "absol utely· 
release records such as pay 
stubs that would, if found, indi
cate more precisely how often 
he reported for duty. 

Bush, who consented to the 
unusual Oval Office scssiOD after 

Bush's prom.ise to rei all 
of his military files , including 
pay stubs and tax record , hall 
the potential to resol til I ng 
debate ov r Bush'! rviea from 
May 1972 to May 1973. No 
records have been found indi t
ing he perfonned hls dutl dur
ing that period, but he receIVed 
an honorable discl'wge, indicnt
ing he had served properly. 

Experts in uch matters hay 
ssid payroll records and BUllh'a 
annual retirement "point um
mary" from th tim - n ·th r 
of which has been uncovered 110 
far - should demonatrat 
definitively how oft n Bush 
participated in drill s. Such 
records, unless they hay been 
purged, should exi t on micro
fiche in St. Louis or Denver. 

polls showed his popularity ... -------... 
slumping amid the evidence that 
his mainjustification for war was 
unfounded, appeared alternately 
defensive and comfortable as he 
discussed a full range of domestic 
and international issues. 

Calling himself a "war presi
dent," Bush said he expected the 
2004 election to be fought over 
"who can properly use American 
power," and he defended his 
actions regarding economic 
growth and the budget deficit. 
He said his "biggest disappoint
ment" in office is that he is per-
ceived as dividing the country cop I It It & d It • I g n 
rather than uniting it. Using 
many of the same lines he . . . .... ' 124 E. WashlllQlon SI. 

351-3500 
employs in stump speeches, batIiIIa . 1755 Boyrum Sl 
Bush repeated earlier assertions 351-5800 L-____ ~~ ____ ~ 

The University of Iowa 
Summer Job &. Internship Fair 

TOMORROW, Tuesday, February 10, 2004 
11: 00am to 4:00pm 
Mai n Lounge, IMU 

List of Participating Organizations 

A EGON Group 
A e rote k 
Aldersgate Camp and Retreat Cente r 
Alliant Energy 
Allied Insurance, a member of Nationwide 

Insurance 
Alumni Career Exchange 
Bank One 
Banner Day Camp 
Best Buy 
Blank Park Zoo 
Buckle 
BUNAC 
Camp Adventure Youth Services 
Camp Albrecht Acres of the Midwest 
Camp Birchwood 
Camp Chi 
Camp Courageous of Iowa 
Camp Foster YMCA 
Camp Island Lake 
Camp Lincoln for Boys/Camp Lake Hubert for Girls 
Camp Mataponi 
Camp Sacajawea/Girl Scouts 
Camp Saginaw 
Camp Shalom, Inc. 
Camp Takajo 
Camp Tecumseh YMCA 
Camp Wayne 
Camp Wyoming 
CDW 
Cedar Rapids Kernels 
Cerner Corporation 
Cheley Colorado Camps 
Chicago Apartment Finders 
Coca-Cola Enterprises, Inc_ 
Coralville Parks & Recreation Department 
Des Moines YMCA Camp 
Eagle Ridge Inn & Resort 
Easter Seals Camp Sunnyside 
Enterprise Rent-A-Car 
Four Oaks 
Friendly Pines Camp 
Gazette CommunicatlonslThe Gazette/KCRG-TV 
Girl Scouts of the Mississippi Valley, Inc. 
Gunflint Wilderness Camp 

Hewitt Associates 
Iowa City Parks & Recreation Department 
Iowa Democratic Party 
John Hancock Financial Services 
Kohler"Company 
La James International College 
Lake Okoboji United Method ist Camp and 

Retreat Center 
Lake Shore Country Club 
Marco 
Maytag Corporation 
Minnesota Life 
National Park Service 
New York Life Insurance Company 
Northern Tier National High Adventure 
Northern Trust Company 
Northwestern Mutual Financial Network 
Peace Corps 
Pearson 
Pella Corporation 
Philip Morris USA 
Pictured Rocks United Methodist Camp and 

Retreat Center 
Primerica 
Principal Financial Group 
Proteus 
Science Center of Iowa 
Sears, Roebuck & Company 
Six Flags Great America 
State of Iowa 
Tanager Place 
Target Stores 
Teach for America 
The City of North Liberty Recreation Dept. 
The Washington Center 
University Directories 
Upward Bound Project 
U .S. Army Recruiting 
Walgreens 
Water Conditioning Systems 
Wells Fargo Financial 
WiderNet Project 
Wildwood Hills Ranch 
YMCA Camp Abe Lincoln 
YMCA Camp Lakewood 

Sponsored by the Career Center 
24 Phillips Hall, 335-1023, www.caceers.ulowa.edu 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa events. If you are a person with II 
disability and require an accommodation In order to partiCipate In this program, please contact 

Jane Schlldroth at 335-1023. 
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Really dancing the night away 
MARATHON 

90ntinued from Page 1A 

Standing out in the crowd of 
hundreds, the Gamma Phi Beta 
women wore black bands in 
memory of Amber Jo Huber, 
their 20-year-old sorority sister 
who lost a battle with lym
phoma this past fall. 

"She was always an optimist 
and energetic," said Lauren 
Fishman. "We always think of 
her, and that keeps us going." 

Nick Loomis! The Daily Iowan 
Dance Marathon participants filled the IMU ballroom Feb. 6 and 7 to raise money for charity. More than 
800 UI students danced at the 24-hour long marathon. 

The dancers were not the only 
ones partying past their bedtime. 
Aubree Dunn, a 6-year-old cancer 
survivor, danced to her favorite 
song - Kelis' "Milkshake" -
after 9 p,m, She came to the festi
val wearing ruby-red slippers and 
carry1ng her stuffed puppy, '!bto. 
The kindergartner lost her sight 
during a two-year struggle with a 

Timberlake sorry for super gaffe 
GRAMMYS 

Continued from Page 1A 

-I wish 1 could be with you 
there tonight. I want to thank 
everyone for your love and sup
port,· said a weak-looking Van
dross. "And remember, when 1 
say goodbye, it's never for long, 
because" - and he sang - "I 
believe in the power oflovel" 

Beyonc!! tied a record for 
female artists with her five 
awards, but she won none of the 
top categories: song, record, or 
album of the year. 

The moody British rock band 
Coldplay, up against four hip
hop nominees for record of the 
year, won for their song "Clocks." 

Rockers Evanescence won best 
new artist in an upset over rapper 
50 Cent - who briefly walked 
onstage as the Evanescence 
members accepted the award. 

"Thank you, 50," said Evanes
ence's Amy Lee as the rap star 
smiled for the camera. 

Rock singer Warren Zevon, 
who rushed to complete a fina1 
album before his September 
death from lung cancer, won his 
first two Grammy Awards. June 

Local developer has a 
magic touch, many say 

AMBROSE 
Continued from Page 1 A 

He considered buying the 
largely unsuccessful Muscatine 
Mall, he said, but decided the 
distance from his Cedar Rapids 
home was too great. Aside from 
a nearly two-year, Vietnam~ra 
military stint - during which 
he earned the Navy Cross - he 
has spent most of his life in the 
immediate area 

A University High School 
graduate, Ambrose worked at 
Procter & Gamble and what is 
now NCS Pearson before buy
ing a nightclub in 1972. Four 
years later, he began his career 
in real estate, and a review of 
Johnson County records show 
his current real-estate holdings 
are worth millions of dollars. 

Iowa City Mayor Ernie 
Lehmao said there is little 
question about Ambrose's influ
ence on the community's physi
cal and economic landscape. 
Wardway Plaza was once a 
"run-down" place before 

Ambrose took over, he said, and 
Ambrose "very successfully" 
developed the area on South 
Riverside Drive. 

"The man's very innovative, 
imaginative, and willing to take 
risks," Lehman said. 

While there was some dis
agreemeot about the Iowa City 
City Council's decision to grant 
tax abatements to Ambrose and 
his partners for the Sycamore 
Mall project, Lehman said he's 
heard "very little criticism of 
Mr. Ambrose personally." 

"His investments in the com
munity will continue to have 
significant impact long after 
the [tax-increment financing) 
obligations have been paid," 
Lehman said. 

While noting th at t he 
Sycamore Mall project may not 
have been feasible without the 
tax abatements, Ambrose said 
he spent 70 percent of his time 
on the project, which included a 
few sleepless nights. 

"It's just one of tbose things," 
he said. "I hate losing sleep, but 
I enjoy the ride." 

E-mail 0/ reporter AII.I • .." at: 
anne-shuppy@uiowa.edu 

100 percent Guard 
tuition aid proposed 

GUARD 
Continued from Page 1 A 

rounding states that offer better 
tuition packages. 

"If we don't get to 100 percent, 
we will do something," he said. 
"I think it is necessary to be at 
100 percent." 

Last year, more than 175 
Iowans were lured hy Guards in 
bordering states because they 
offered better tuition-assistance 
programs, Reefer said. Wiscon
sin and Illinois, for example, pay 
100 percent college tuition for 
enlisted students. 

UI students in the Guard 
would receive nearly $2,500 in 
additional tuition benefits if Iowa 
offered 100 percent assistance. 

Darren Smith, a U1 student 
on leave, was deployed to Iraq 
in February 2003 with the 
HSC109 Medical Battalion. He 
expects to return to the U1 in 
fall 2004 after spending more 
than a year overseas. 

"I think that whether soldiers 
are deployed or not, it is som~ 
thing that everyone deserves,· 

he said. "There are other states 
that do that." 

Patrick Davis, a U1 junior in 
the 34th Army Band, said the 
extra assistance would help 
soldiers concentrate more on 
academics. 

"It would show that the gov
ernment hasn't forgotten about 
us and actually cares about us 
and our future," he said. 

To meet the costs of tuition, 
Davis starts work at 5:30 every 
morning so he does not have to 
miss class. "I can function well 
with pretty little sleep, but cof
fee and cigarettes only get me so 
far," he said. 

The Iowa Guard began making 
tuition· assistance payments in 
1997. A similar 100 percent aid 
package was proposed. in 2000, 
but it died in the Legislature. 

Of the state's three public univer
sities, the U1 has the fewest Guard 
members - 77. The University ci. 
Northern Iowa baa 79, and Iowa 
State University has 164. 

E-mail O/reporter ... ". I lal: 
brlan-spannagel@ulowa.edu 

Carter Cash also won two posthu
mous awards, and her husband 
Johnny Cash and former Beatie 
George Harrison were also hon
ored after their deaths. 

The 46th annual awards show 
began at 4:55 p.m. - five minute 
before airtime - with Prince 
performing "Purple Rain," mark
ing the 20th year of the ground
breaking song and movie. 

Beyone!!, wearing a tight dress 
with a feather skirt that fleeting
ly revealed her pink underwear, 
joined Prince on his hits and then 
sang her own "Crazy in Love," 
which won two trophies - for 

WORLD 
China confirms new 
cases of bird flu 

BEIJING (AP) - China confirmed 
Sunday that poultry in six provinces 
was infected with bird flu, while 
Japan, Malaysia, and Singapore 
banned U.S. poultry imports follow
ing an outbreak in Delaware. 

Chinese state television said the 
bird flu cases were confirmed in 
Hubel, Shaanxi, Gansu, Hunan, 
Guangdong, and Zhejiang provinces. 

best R&B song and best rap/sung 
collaboration. Her boyfriend, Jay
Z, won two awards for collaboral:r 
ing on that hit. 

Beyone!! also won best female 
R&B performance and best con
temporary R&B album for "Dan
gerously in Love," and best R&B 
performance by a duo or group 
for her song with Vandross. 

Her five trophies tied a record 
set by Alicia Keys, Norah Jones, 
and Lauryn Hill for the most 
Grammys won by a female artist. 

"This is unbelievable. Per
forming was enough for me," an 
excited Beyonc!! said. 

Suspected cases also were found in 
the Guangdong and Guangxi regions. 

Quarantine and control meas
ures were immediately instituted in 
those provinces, the report said, 
adding that the government has 
"not yet discovered any cases of 
humans catching the disease." 

Meanwhile, Japan, Malaysia, and 
Singapore joined South Korea in 
banning U.S. poultry imports. Hong 
Kong banned the import of live birds 
and poultry from Delaware only. 

t ICtP"'RF~1 r 
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rare form of bone cancer. 
"If I would have listened to 

people saying, 'Don't [go forward 
with surgery): I would be visil:r 
ing my daughter 's grave,· said 
Bev Werner, Aubree's mother. 
"Instead, she is here dancing 
and eI\ioying this with us." 

The lack of 
sleep showed M •• tllon lIOn., 
as the dancers 
- deprived of 1994 - Dance 
__ "" . Marathon's inception 
UIlleme, brought by Children's 
watches, and Miracle Networ1c.ln ~$ 
rest - pressed first year, ral~ 
through the $31,OOOlor26Iamllles. 

• 21100 - surpassed S I 
emotionally million lolJl 
charged night. 2003 - $607, 385.09 
But an army of 2004 - $625,758.10 

DJs revved up 
the weary crowd while enter
tainment groups such as rap 
singer' DNA and Broadside tried 
to take their minds off tired legs, 

As the night neared its close, 
Dance Marathon PR and mar-

keting director Anna Schulte 
patrolled the crowd with a 
wa1ki~talkie in hand, her blood
shot blue eyes telling of fatigue. 

"It's been more amazing" than 
last year, the U1 junior said. "I 
think there's more energy and 8 

lot more excitement." 
The top three student organi

zation contributors were the 
Newman Center with more than 
$43,000, the Delta Gamma soror· 
ity with $27,000, and Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority at $21,000. 

At one point early in the 
dance, the energetic Niro broke 
from the crowd to chat about the 
$3,500 she raised and her 
efforts to promote the even t. 

"It absolutely blows me away 
every year,· she said. "I couldn't 
imagine going to Iowa without 
Dance Marathon.-

E-mail 0/ reporters at: 
dally-lowanCuiowa edu 
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Closely watched strains 
THE STATION AGE NTIS AN AFFECTIONATE HYBRID OF HUMAN DRAMA AND GENTLE COMEDY 

THAT LETS ITS CHARACTERS LIVE AND BREATHE, GIVING THEM ROOM TO DEVELOP 

NATURALLY AND INTERACT OUTSIDE THE CONFINES OF A PERFUNCTORY HOLLYWOOD FORMULA. 

FILM REVIEW 
by Will Scheibel 

The Station Agent 
WIlen: 

Monday and Wednesday: 
5:1519:15 p.m. 

Tuesday: 7:15 p.m. 
Where: 
BiJou 

***'.out of**** 
It seem as though most of 

today's movies are made for 
viewers with minuscule 
attention P8Jli. Ju t look at 
all the action/thrillers and 
comedie that don't care 
about character or theme but 
are merely concerned with 
artificially moving from one 
plot point to the next as 
quickly as pos ible. And, of 
course, we have to sit through 
pointless scenes of sex, vio
lence, crude joke , and MTV
style visuals. That's why it's 
so refreshing to ee s film 
such as The Station Agent. 

Thoma McCarthy' affec
tionate hybrid of human 
drama and gentle comedy lets 
its characters Ii ve and breathe, 
giving them room to develop 
naturally and interact outside 
the confine of a perfunctory 
Hollywood formula. In the 
hands of another writer.mreo
tor, thi material could have 
easily become exploitive or 
even preachy and manipula
tive. Here, like a simple, clas
sic short story, everything 
seems just right. 

The main character is a 
dwarf named Finbar McBride 
(Peter Dinklage), who is fasci
nated by trains. He works at a 

Production photo 
Flnbar, a reclusive dwarf, meets and befriends Joe and Olivia, 
disparate figures coming 10 grips with personal losses and obstacles. 

model-train store and passion
ately studies everything he 
can about trains - from their 
history to their mechanical 
workings. When his best 
friend, who is also the store
owner, dies, Finbar packs his 
bags and moves to a remote, 
rural New Jersey town called 
Newfoundland. 

In bis new home (an aban
doned train station), he looks 
forward to reading, hiking, 
and studying trains without 
all the patronizing and conde
scending attitudes he received 
about his size while living in 
the city. Newfoundland's popu
lation is sparse to be sure, but 
Finbar is unable to escape an 
occasional gawk and giggle 
from onlookers. He is probably 
the quietest and most serious 
person in town, but he is also 
quite lonely, too. 

Almost immediately after 
moving into the old station, Fin
bar meets two other drifting 
souls. Bobby Cannavale plays 
Joe, an affable food and coffee 
vendor who parks his truck 
right in front ofFinbar's home to 
wait for the periodic customer. 
Though his father is critically ill, 
Joe sees the world through rose
colored glasses and brims with a 
motol'-mouthed, carefree charm 
that not even Finbar can resist. 

Finbar would rather be alone, 
but he hesitantly warms up to 
the overly friendly Joe as time 
goes on. 

The other principle charac
ter is a woman named Olivia 
(Patricia Clarkson) who is still 
getting over the death of her 
son and a messy divorce. She 
also befriends Finbar and 
becomes the third member of 
this trio of disparate figures 
coming to grips with their per
sonal losses and obstacles. 

The Station Agent does not 
attempt to hammer home an 
obvious message, nor does it try 
to paint Finbar as a saintly 
hero. McCarthy is too smart for 
that. He garnered a Waldo Salt 
Screenwriting Award at the 
Sundance Film Festival, and 
the film won the Audience 
Award in the Dramatic catego
ry. Clarkson earned the Special 
Jury Prize for her perfonnance, 
but all the cast members 
deserve accolades for their per
fect-pitch acting. I fully expect 
to see more great things from 
McCarthy after this promising 
debut, and not just in the inde
pendent scene. Let's just hope 
he doesn't sell out and start 
making autopilot movies for the 
MTVkids. 

E-mail 01 fifm critic Wilt ScIIelbel at: 
leonard-scheibel@Ulowa.edu 
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Fallout over the fallout goes on 
BY DAVID BAUDER 

ASSOCIATID PI£SS 

Shock and titillation in popu
lar culture is nothing new. 

From Elvis Presley's scan
dalously swiveling hips to Ozzy 
Osbourne's bleep-fest on his 
MTV show, performers have 
banked on outrageousness to 
excite and incite an audience. 

In flashing her breast at the 
Super Bowl , Janet Jackson 
picked a broadcast that was 
seen by nearly 90 million pe0-
ple, compared with the 11 mil
lion people who saw Madonna 
and Spears' Iiplock live. 

The Jackson case, however, 
could have a "galvanizing effect" 
on the move to toughen stan
dards, said FCC Commissioner 
Michael Copps, who has com
plained his commission has 
been toothless in responding to 
complaints. 

Since the Super Bowl: 
• CBS, already facing an FCC 

probe for the haInime show, 
broadcast Sunday'S Grammy 
Awards with a five-minute delay 
to allow time to edit out any 
offensive images. Jackson had 
been scheduled to appear on the 
show, but she did not attend. 

• A banker from Knoxville, 
Tenn., filed a c\allS action law
suit against Jackson, dance 
partner Justin Timberlake . 
CBS, halftime-show producers 
MTV, and the networks' parent 
company. Viacom. Terri Carlin 
said the "sexually explicit con
duct" by the perfonners caused 
millions of people to "suffer out
rage , anger, embarrassment, 
and serious injury: 

• NBC cut a scene from a Feb. 
5 episode of "ER" that showed 
an elderly patient's breast, say
ing the current atmosphere 

mad it too difficult for afIilia 
to air the segmenl 

• ABC aid it would add a 
del y for i Feb. 29 b of 
the Academy Awardll. TNT ahio 
said it. W8.8 00 'd ring a lay 
for the entertainment portion of 
the NBA All-Star Game, ~ tur
ing DeyonceS, OutKast, and 
Christina Aguilera_ 

• Th NFL cut a halfbmo.p~ 
duction number by 0 or TIm
berlake' 'N ync bandm te , 
JC Cha ez, planned (or un
day' Pro Bowl in Honolulu. 
becaule Chalez's long con
tained the words "horny" and 
"naughty: He W81 rep\ ced by 
hula dancers and local iog .... 

• AOL po man Jim Whit
ney declined to comm nt on 
reports that th company uJd 

k a refund of th $7.5 million 
it paid to sponlOr th halftim 
show. 
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ke is in the air . .. 
On Friday, February 13, The Daily Iowan will 

publish a special Valentine's Edition. 
~ You can send your special Valentine a thoughtful me age; just 

pick out a design (indicated by number*), enclose your me age, a 
photo if you wish, and payment for the ad (s); then mail it, FAX it, 

or drop it by our office by 
Wednesday, February 11 at 5pm! 

Design t1 
30 words max. 
'14 

Design 12 
30 words maximum 

$14 

Photo Here 

Design .5 
(with photo) 
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Design" 
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$20 
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Strange path to fiscal responsibility 
THE SERIOUS FLAWS OF BUSH'S BUDGET 

In his quest to decrease the 
record-setting national deficit and 
"be responsible with the people's 
money,· President Bush is harming 
numerous programs in his recently 
released budget and eliminating 65 
others. 

While increasing funding to No 
Child Left Behind, Bush proposes a 
cutback on other education needs -
for instance, secondary-school COun
sclors, combating alcohol abuse, pro
viding employment services to peo
ple with disabilities, and a national 
writing project. The National 
Endowment for the Arts will receive 
an $18 million boost along with an 
increase in job-training programs; 
this hardly makes up for the drastic 
cuts necessitated by his irresponsi
bl tax cuts. 

The contradictions do not stop 
there. Bush suggests huge increases 
to his top priorities, the military and 
Homeland Security but cuts in fed
eral grants to local emergency-res
cue departments, along with police 
and fire programs. 

GUEST OPINION 

The FBI will receive an 11 percent 
increase in FBI funding to support 
increased counterterrorism activi
ties, and military spending would 
get a 7 percent increase. Additional 
money cuts come jn the areas of 
drug-treatment centers and modern
ization of the air-traffic system by 
$393 million, along with the mod
ernization of the Internal Revenue 
Service from $388 million to $285 
billion. 

Bush's budget assumes an 
increase in revenue because of an 
expected economic upturn, suppos
edly accelerated by his tax cuts. An 
upturn is far from certain, however, 
and a better way to ensure increased 
revenue would be to roll back his 
massive tax cuts, especially those for 
the wealthy. 

Critics of Bush's budget plan, 
including Gov. Howard Dean, have 
focused on out-of-control spending. A 
plan to return to the Moon and go to 
Mars is included in the budget 
plans, with a suggested allotment of 
$1 billion. Anti while this will take 
its toll on other programs, it will do 

very little in the way of actually get
ting us to Mars. 

Bush claims his plan will decrease 
the federal deficit from a record-set
ting $521 billion this year to $363 
billion in 2005. However, the poten
tial costs of keeping American troops 
overseas are not included in the 
budget. Bush did include revenue 
from such proposals as oil-leasing 
fees from the Arctic National 
Wildlife Refuge, a notion that 
Congress has repeatedly defeated. 

A program that was interestingly 
well-ignored In the proposal is the 
Election Assistance Committee, part 
of the larger Help America Vote Act, 
which was established after the 
2000 election to ensure another 
Florida catastrophe does not occur. 
Bush's budget calls fOl $40 million 
for election improvements instead of 
the $800 million promised. Perhaps, 
without election improvements, we 
will face another contested election 
and experience another four years of 
deficit, job losses, and program elim
ination under a president without a 
plurality of the vote. 

The comeback 
Kucinich 

Some questioned our decision In 
late December to rank Denn is 
Kucinlch second in our endorse
ment editorial, saying he wasn't a 
serious candidate .. 

We were unsure of what th is 
meant. Presumably, Kuclnlch's cril· 
ics meant that he was trailing in the 
polls, but to us, this made him 
unrecognized, not unserious. 

We've got to admit, we took some 
amount of satisfaction Feb. 7, when 
Kucinich place third In the 
Washington state caucuses, beating 
out such "seriouS" candidates as 
John Edwards and Wesley Clark. 
Also, he's lasted longer than Joe 
Lieberman, and more people have 
voted for him across the country 
than for Dick Gephardt. 

John Kerry isn't liKely looking 
behind his shoulder for a Kucinich 
comeback. But still, we're proud to 
have expressed support for a candi
date who shares many of our ideals, 
including opposition to the war in 
Iraq, support for gay marriage, and 
heaHh insurance for all. 

There won't be a Kucinich corona
tion in Boston this July, but we hope 
his presence in the race gives him, 
and his agenda, a boost for the future. 

Lazy in Alabama? 
On Sunday, Kerry brought up what 

Michael Moore hasn't been afraid 10 
say and what Wesley Clark has 
claimed he knows nothing about: 
Bush's suspect military record. 

Words such as "deserter" and 
"AWOL" have been thrown around, 
but Bush dismisses the charges, 
noting that he received an honorable 
discharge. However, many wonder 
just how honorably Bush served, 
and, as Kerry said, "Just because 
you got an honorable discharge 
does not answer that question. 

Kerry, by bringing up the issue 
credibly, has taken us a step beyond 
Moore's recklessness and Clark's 
ignorance. Only If Bush is forced to 
answer questions about his service 
in a straightforward manner will we 
know what kind of Guardsman he 
truly was. 

Electing a dictator or a president? 
Amid all the hubbub among the Democratic party 

candidates for president over who supported 
President Bush's invasion of Iraq and who didn't, 
have you noticed that not one of them has brought up 
the Constitution and, specifically, the constitutional 
requirement that the president secure a congression
al declaration of war as a prerequisite to waging war? 

No; while some of Democrats are supporting the 
president's judgment in attacking a sovereign and 
independent nation that had not attacked or threat,. 
eoed to attack the United States, and while others are 
questioning his judgment, none of them is questioning 
his claim of omnipotent power to send the entire 
nation into war solely on the basis of his own initia
tive. After all, don't forget that even though the 
Congress enacted a resolution in which it delegated 
its power to declare war to the president (unconstitu
tionally, I might add), the president made it very clear 
that he didn't need such authorization. While he wel
comed congressional support, he consistentiy said, the 
decision to declare war was his and his alone. 

But isn't the omnipotent power to send a nation 
into war traditionally characteristic of societies 
suffering under dictatorial regimes? 

Moreover, how many of the Democratic candidates 
are questioning the power claimed by the president 
to order U.S. military personnel to seize, incarcerate, 
and punish American citizens without according 
them due process of law, the right to an attorney, or 
a jury trial? Aren't they all simply saying, "Elect me 

ON THE SPOT 
SO, what makes you so special? 

"My perfect 
blend of intelli
gence, sense of 
humor, and 
chann." 

1sI1" Wright 
UI junior 

because I can be trusted to wield such power better 
than all the other candidates"? 

But isn't the omnipotent power to jail and pun
ish people traditionally characteristic of societies 
suffering under dictatorial regimes? 

Some of the candidates seem to think that they're 
actually running more for U.S. military commander 
in chief than president of the United States. 
Suggesting that he would make a better commander 
in chief than President Bush, John Kerry continues 
to emphasize his combat experience in the Vietnam 
War more than 30 years ago. That in tum caused 
Wesley Clark to remind people that he was much 
more qualified to be elected commander in chief 
because he was a general, while Kerry was simply a 
lowly lieutenant. Clark then became embroiled in a 
controversy over the suggestion of one of his support
ers that President Bush was an army deserter for 
having joined the National Guard as a way of getting 
out of being sent to Vietnam and then having failed 
to attend the monthly meetings of his Guard unit. 

But isn't the importance of military rank and 
combat experience traditionally characteristic of 
societies suffering under dictatorial regimes? 

Because the assumption is that war is now perpet
ual for the American people, whether it's the war on 
terror, drugs, crime, or whatever, the election cry 
among the candidates can been reduced to "Elect me 
because rm the best soldier to lead us in these wars." 

But aren't perpetual wars and crises tradi
tionally characteristic of societies suffering 
under dictatorial regimes? 

Given the general direction in which our nation is 
now headed - a direction that more resembles the 
Soviet Union than the America of our ancestol"l\ - I 
suppose it's only natural for the political process to 
attract militarily minded people to run for president. 
After all, if things keep going the way they are, we'll 
have troops not only in airports but also in bus and 
train stations and highway checkpoints. Heck, we 
might even witness the spectacle of troops sealing our 
borders to fingerprin~ and protect us from outsiders. 
Why, we might even get to see our newest tanks and 
armored personnel carriers in our Fourth of July free
dom parades. AJljust as in the Soviet Union. 

Despite all the customary political fanfare that 
comes every four years, the critical choice facing 
the American people is not whom to elect as their 
next commander in chief. It's whether to replace 
the current paradigm of perpetual war, empire, 
militarism, and omnipotent government that holds 
our nation in its grip with a different paradigm 
based on liberty, peace, republic, and constitution
ally limited government. Once the new paradigm 
replaces the old, we11 be once again be voting for 
president rather than commander in chief. 

..... 11. "'''111 is the founder and president 01 the 
Future of Freedom Foundation. 
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" ( like to 
makeolher 
people feel 
good. I'm mc~' 

Klltn &runlG 
UI student 

Klltn ehh.r 
U I sophomore 

AIyaI WI","'"'" 
UI senior 

The good 
drug 

dealers 
2004 IS A pre identia) election 

year, and every presidential candi· 
date thinks he has the answer to all 
of your problems and a bogeyman 
that is responsible for them. Vexed 
by high prescription-drug costs? 
Democratic front-runner John Kerry 
has a solution, and he BOunds ready 
to burn a pharmaceutical-industry 
CEO in effigy in the process. 

It has become routine for candidates 
to bash a villain
ous industry at 
election time. In 
past years, the 
Democrats have 
focused on tobac
co and defense 
companies, and 
many 
Republicans 
have been fond 
of attacking trial 
lawyers and other 
members of the 
bar. True to fonn, 
Kerry has cited a 
"creed of lO'OOd' 
between the drug 
companies and tJie Bush administra
tion that is preven~ Americans from 
~tting reasonably pnced prescription 
drugs. The implication is that the 
entire industry ' made up of money
hungry thugs roving around the ooun
try and preying on the needs of the 
sick and elderly. 

Kerry's notion of a -creed of greed" 
promotes a fiendish view of corpora
tions. It's easy to blame inhuman 
companies for our problems, but the 
stereo~ of the "greedy drug com
panies promotes an antagonistic 
attitude toward corporations that 
are in the busine s of aving live . 

I know this sounds crazy, but the 
pharmaceutical industry is made up of 
good people. Many of them are medical 
researchers who have devoted their 
lives to finding cures for horrible, dead
ly diseases. Others are managers that 
believe the mission of their company is 
to bring as many life-improving com
pounds as possible to doctors and their 
patients. This isn't Wall Street, where 
the overriding mission is to make more 
money. The overriding mission of drug 
companies is to save and improve lives. 

You won't hear this from Kerry, but 
there are drug compani that have 
sacrificed profit to bring life-saving 
drugs to more people around the 
world. One such corporation is 
Novartis, the maker ofth revolution
ary cancer drug, Gleevec. Three years 
ago, Gleevec shocked the medical com
munity with its astounding results in 
attacking cancer. In a study of 1,106 
cancer patients, it pushed th cancer 
into complete remission in 68 percent 
of patients, compared with 11 pereent 
of patients given the standard 
chemotherapy regimen. After ing 
these results, the FDA approved the 
drug in record time. 

Today, thousands of people claim 
to owe their lives to Gleevec. One of 
those people is Jerry Mayfield, a 
retired police officer who runs a Web 
site devoted to the drug. His ire is 
filled with dozens of thank-you cards 
to the inventors of Gloovoc. They are 
moving accounts and picture of the 
people saved by this drug and the 
bard work of its developers. That's 
awesome, no matter how you cut it. ' 

Gleevec works by inhibiting the 
genetic flaw that cau e8 ome type8 
of cancer without the nasty side 
effects associated with chemothera
py. This new therapy isn't ch ap: 
Gleevec normally costs 28,000 per 
year. Yet Novartis giv price breakS 
to uninsured patientIJ making Ie 
than $100,000 per year and gives it 
away for free to the poor. Apparently, 
the executives at Novartis don't sub
scribe to the "creed of gr d." 

This breakthrough has inspired 
other drug oompanies to experiment 
with compounds that attack cancer in 
the same way. Are these companies 
following in the footstef ofNovart.is 
simply for the profits? doubt it. r 
think almost all medical researchers 
are inspired by th opportunity to be a 
part of something like Gl voc, where 
their work could result in hundreds or 
thousands of saved lives. 

Of 00tlr8e, cilIij( companies aren't per
fect. Like any in3ustry, th re are some 
bad apples in the bunch. 100 much 
money is spent on marketing and mod
est improvements to xiaUng ~ 
rather than on treatments that will 
help people. And I really don't like 
Mike Ditka implying there i 1lO1'IIe
thing flaccid about beseball when refer
ring to the ethereal benefits of Levitra. 

High drug costs ar a problem in 
Americal but blind ~ neralizationa of 
*greed" (10 a di88ervloo to the drug 
comJlanies that are devoted to help
ing their patients. 1b demonilte thelll 
risks putting their mission in jeop
ardy. Without profits to fund R&D 
bud~t8, the next Gl evec may never 
get tnto the hands of patients . • 

B 
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Police survey the damage at their police stall on In Suwayrah, Iraq on Sunday, a day after a bomb 
exploded, killing four policemen and seriously wounding 10 others. 

Blast Targets Iraqi Police 
'All of Iraq is scared. Now, we expect death in any spot.' 

-Hadi Rufadl Hamza, police chief In Suwayrah, Iraq 

BY CHARLES DUHIGG 
LOS ANGElES TIMES 

SUWAYRAH, Iraq - The 
police sergcant was standing 
before the captain's wide desk 
when the bomb went off. Two 
other officers Ii tened as the ser
geant talked to the captain 
while another lounged on a 
couch. Policemen walked in and 
out of the mall office, preparing 
fOT the 9 a.m. bricfing. 

When the appointed hour 
came, however, the sergeant, 
Leiftha Gotreef Yousef, 30, was 
still talking and officers were 
just filing into the meeting. 

At that moment the couch 
exploded, detonated by a bomb 
secreted underneath. The 
lounger and two listeners died 
immediately, their blood flecking 
the ceiling fan and hrouding 
the waHs in a atar-like spray. 
They absorbed mo t of the blast, 
but that did not protect. Yousefs 
legs, the face nod hand of the 
captain, nor oth r officers 
caught when two walls crum
bled. 

Altogeth r, the bla t on the 
morning of Feb. 7 killed four 
policemen and eriouBly 
wounded 10 others in this 
small town 40 miles south of 
Baghdad, part of a chorus of 
explosions and gunfire that 
have killed more than 300 Iraqi 
policem n since the war's end, 
according to U.S. military com
manders . ApprOXimately 
150,000 people have been 
recruited for Iraq's new securi-

WORLD 

Hundreds In Haiti riot 
against Arlstlde 

5T. MARC, Haiti (AP) - Hundreds 
of Haltlans looted TV sets, mattresses, 
and sacks of flour from shipping con
lalners Sunday In this port town, one 
of several communities seized by 
rebels In a bloody uprising against 
President Jean-Bertrand Aristlde. 

Using felled trees, flaming tires, 
and car chassis, residents blocked 
streets throughout St. Marc a day 

ty forces since the fall of Sad
dam Hussein. They are con
fronting threats from insur
gents as well as criminals, 
according to U.S. military and 
police officials. 

'The trend line is going up, W 

said Brig. Gen. Mark Kimmitt, 
a U.S. military spokesman. 

Those threats also continue to 
target U.S.-led occupation 
forces. The U.S. military said 
one soldier was killed south of 
Baghdad on Sunday. 

Hadi Rufadi Hamza, the cap
tain who has served as police 
chief in Suwayrah for the past 
year, said a member of the police 
staff must have planted the 
bomb that killed several of his 
officers. Only officers have keys 
to the captain's office, he said. 

"Some of our staff is from the 
ex-regime," said Hamza, sitting 
in a living room crowded with 
men silently listening to the 40-
year~ld ex-military officer, who 
gestured with a blistered hand 
and had difficulty speaking 
because burns covered half his 
face. "I have doubts about many 
of them, but what can we do? 
We need policemen, and they 
are the ones who volunteer." 

"All ofIrsq is scaredt he said. 
"Now, we expect death in any 
spot." 

A U.S. military spokesman 
said authorities are pursuing a 
missing Suwayrah security 
guard, and Iraqi officials have 
detained two policemen for 
questioning about the blast. But 
in cities such as this one, which 

alter militants drove out police In 
gun battles that killed two people. 
Many reSidents have formed neigh
borhood groups to back Insurgents 
In their push to expel the president. 

• Alter Aristlde leaves, the country 
will return to normal," said Axel 
Philippe, 34, among dozens massed 
on the highway leading to 51. Marc, a 
city of approximately 100,000 located 
some 45 miles northwest of the cap
Ital, Port-au-Prince. 

At. least 18 peope have been kIIed 

served 88 a base for Saddani's 
Republican Guard and hosts a 
graveyard of rusted tanks from 
previous battles, it is unclear 
whether the danger can be con
tained. 

Hamza said his forces arrested 
a large group of criminals three 
weeks ago and transferred them 
to a holding station 15 miles 
south. Two days after transfer, 
the group was back in 
Suwayrah, released by corrupt 
police. 

His force captures looters and 
thieves, said Hamza, but with 
each arrest they risk angering 
organized insurgent forces and 
drawing attacks. Hamza is 
uncertain if his attackers were 
motivated by politics, crime, or 
both. 

"Every arrest is like a bomb," 
be said. "We don't know what it 
will set off." 

At a hospital a half-mile 
north, Yousef lay with his legs 
swathed in gauze and his 
scarred face smeared with a yel
low disinfectant. It is unclear 
whether he will walk again or 
even survive. In the next room, 
three worried siblings tended 
another policeman, 19, who was 
in acoma. 

Hamza said he does not want 
any more U.S. or allied forces in 
his town. They cannot catch the 
perpetrators of this bomb, he 
says, and they only hring danger. 

"We know our enemies better 
than the Americans," he said, 
painfully shifting. "We live with 
them." 

silce anned oppooents Of AristkIe began 
their assault on Feb. 5, setting police sla
m on fire and driving otfk:ers from the 
nor1lrNestem city of GonaiYeS - Haiti's 
fourtlrlargest city - and several smaller 
nearI1f towns. 

Anger has been brewing in Haiti 
since Aristlde's party won flawed 
legislative elections in 2000. The 
opposition reluses to join in any new 
vote unless the president resigns; he 
insists on serving out his term, 
which ends in 2006. 
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u.s. frustrated in search for 
Saddam's hidden millions 

BY DAFNA UNZER 
ASSOCIATID PRESS 

BERN, Switzerland - The 
United States believes it has 
found at least $300 million Sad
dam Hussein hid in banks, yet 
doesn't have enough evidence to 
get cO\mtries such as Syria and 
Switzerland to hand over the 
money, U.S. and European offi
cials told theAsaociated Press. 

The funds at stake could go 
to the Iraq insurgency or the 
country's reconstruction -
depending on who gets it first. 
What troubles investigators 
more is that much of Saddam's 
cash may already be gone. 

The weak U.S. intelligence 
and the slow-moving investiga
tion, now in its 11th month, have 
given BUBpects more than enough 
time to empty aooounts and p0s
sibly transfer some funds to 
Iraq's insurgency, which has oost 
hundreds of American lives, offi
cials involved in the search said. 

'lTeaaury investigators have 
been quick to identify leads in 
the hunt but have been scram
bling to come up with solid evi
dence that could hold up in a 
court or get the approval of a 
U.N. sanctions committee. 

Much to the frustration of the 
Bush administration, COWlIri 
that acted quickly on relatively 
weak evidence involving Qaeda 
funds have been unwilling to do 
the same on Iraq, partly because 
of growing doubts about the 
quality ofU.S. intelligence. 

For months, Swiss official 
have asked Washington to 
provide more information on 
an account belonging to a 
Panamanian-registered front 
company that U.S. official 
believe is tied to the former 
Iraqi regime. The account con
tains the equivalent of $80 
million, and U.S. officials are 
still trying to gather enough 
information for the Swiss to 
act. 

Were the ccount h Id in a 
U.S. bank. federal authoriH 
wouldn't need any mor evi
dence than they al dy h.a 
because the Patnot AI:t, 
after the 9/11 attack, (iv 
them eltpanded powers of 
search and aeizure. 

"We know a lot of countri 
cannot use intellig nce infor
mation the way we can use it 
now after p 11: 'd Juan 
Zarate, the Trea ury Dep rt-
ment's deputy . tant 
tary for terrorist finnncing and 
financial crimea. "1 t' not a com
pi te hindra.nce, but we ha.., to 
provide the right information." 

- !€IdaIs put a tanponuy 
hold on th Montana Mana 
ment account but won't hand 
over the money to an Imqi rorm· 
struction fund, 88 the Bu h 
adminisb'ation wants, un! it 
ge more d tails - and nonc 
were furthcoming during a 1t. 
meeting between U.s. and 
treasury officials in 'W.~h;·nnt' ..... 

EDITOR ~'r ANTED 
An aggressive, talented individual is sought as editor of The Daily Iowan, 

Iowa City'S largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young 
professionals, an editorial budget exceeding $300,000 and circulation of 
20,000. The board of Student Publications Incorporated and the publisher of 
The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor for the 
term beginning June 1,2004 and ending May 31,2005. 

The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journalistic abilities, skills in 
management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (including 
working at The Daily Iowan or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to 
lead, organize and inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be enrolled in a UI undergraduate or graduate degree 
program. Candidates must submit completed applications and supporting 
materials by noon, Friday, February 27, 2004. 

Mary Geraghty Kenyon 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should b. returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business offic., 111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 

ginsberg 
OBJECTS o F ART 

After 17 years. • • 

Weare 
remodeling 

Up to off 
everything in stock remodeling sale. 

February 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 
and 14, 2004. All sales are final. 
Rolex watches are not included. 

Hours: Monday through Friday 9:30 to 5:30, Saturday 9:30 to 5:00, 

Sunday Noon to 4:00 

110 east washington Iowa city, iowa • 319351 1700 
governor square. west des moines, Iowa. 515222 1101 

800 373 1702 • http://www.mcglnsberg.net 
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calendar 
• Iowa City Foreign Ralallons 
Council luncheon, "Nalloul SlCU

rlty In an aile of terrorists, IyrInts, 
and weapons of mass dlS1ruc
tion, " Lawrence J. Korb, noon, 
Congregational Church, 30 N. 
Clinton St. 

• Gary Nassif Vllentlne Concert, 

The 
• Spring 2004 Career Proorams, 
~Wllhlnllton Center Internships 
for All Malors: 3:30 p.m., 14 
Schaeffer Hall. 

I AIDS Awarlness Weak Evant, 
AIDS Mamorlal Quilt Display, 4-10 
p.m., Stanley Hall Ecklund Lounge. 

"Lovlls lor Everyone: noon, UIHC • 2004 Intramural Min', 3·Polnt 
Colloton Pavilion Atrium. Shootout, 7-10 p.m., Field House 

South Gym. 

• AIDS Awareness Week Event, 
Phllld"phll, movie and discus
sion, 7:30 p.m., Currier Hall Van Del 
Multipurpose Room. 

I "Llva from Prairie lIlIhts," Max 
Barry, fiction, 8 p.m., Prairie Lights 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., and 
WSUI. 

• David Spies, tuba, and Marcellna 
Turcanu, plano, 8 p.m.. Clapp 
Recital Hall . 

HOT NEW EXCUSES 
FOR BEING LATE TO 

CLASS 

Black History Month Facts By Jesse Ammerman 

Bernard Harris became the first black astronaut to 
walk In space In 1995. 

• Took forever to finish that 
last beer. 

• Personal helicopter under 
repai r; had to ride limo through 

all this damn snow instead. 

1-----. What u.s. Pacific state boasts 
English Mountain. French 
Mountain, and Spanish Gulch? 

What six-letter acronym rep· 
resents stocks traded elec

i __ r--..... tronlcally on the U.S. Over-the 
Counter Market? 

dealt with gun control, loving 
yourseH and ignoring the scale, 
and Fran Drescher's battle with 
utenne cancer? 

What city's ballpark 
rr.;.--'-----, got tagged with the 

moniker Edison 
Intemational Field? 

public access schedule 

happy birthday to 
Feb. 9 - Leigh Brooks, 20 
Feb. 9 - Becca "Suzy" Thompson, 23 
Feb. 9 - Katie "Cutie Pie" Shirk, 21 
Feb. 9 - Andrea Lavine, 21 
Feb. 9 - Brady Blazek, 20 
Feb. 9 - Heather Trisko, 22 
Feb. 9-Steve Halik, 19 

Wllh your Irlendl I happy birthday. 

••• 

E-malllhtir name. agt. and date 01 birth 
lhret dlYlln IdYtlncelo dllly·lowanOUlowl.edu. 

news need to know 
Women's self-defense seminar 

Presented by the Studio, 700 S. Dubuque SI.. Iowa City 
Learn Simple, effective self-defense techniques from 

certified black belts. Learn to control your nalural 
reactions and turn them to your advantage. Learn how to 
find and use weapons for defense. Overcome fear. Become 
a "bad victim." Build self-confidence and self-esteem. 

Additional small-group sessions are available on request. 
Today - 7:15-8:45 p.m. 

Call the Studio for special group rates and registration 
information, 466-9300. 

UITV 
12:40 p.m, AerohawkSIV/deo Rental 
1 Captured by Fear 
1:35 Earth Angels 1 

6:30 SCTV Calendar 
7 Education Exchange 
7:30 LIve & Local 

6:30 p.m_ Iowa Basketball with Steve 
Alford 
7 OED Workshop 

2 Sweethearts' Serenade 
3:20 Chins: Episode 23 
3:55 Canterbury Tales 
4 Country nme Country 
5 The Geneva Lecture Series: John 
Calvin & the Problem of American 
History 

DILBERT ® 

8 Access Update 
8:30 Nancy Cree Keyboard 
Highlights 
930 Minutes 
9:30 The Forrest Barnhill Show Live 
10:30 No Dogs or Philosophers 
Allowed 

I DISCOVERED A TYPO .1 
IN THE I"'IARKET FORE- lJiERE IT SAYS, ·EVERY

ONE WOULD We\NT ONE: CAST THAT IS DRIVING I 
OUR COf'\PANY 
STRATEGY. 

I 

IT SHOULD HAVE SAID, 
"AVERY WONG WOULD 
We\NT ONE : 

'I\ON JE(lUITUH 
JOI~I":' \k. ~ ~\. 
~~ VIiS(..T~, 
I~ ~~ ... ~ 'C'Wt-.i 
(CIfoI\N<W1\lF ~1tNT 
"P 8/oC.\<. ~~ ~ 
~ t.'AtItIW ~t(6l~ 
'i' w..~, 

...lIb 'jdJ I<.No'N, 
~', to. ~t-¥tt"U;''', 
~1'-1\lll'l~I~ 
If.HII cf 6Cl~tti . 
MoL NO U1.D I 
ToDo~~· 

~ 

9 Lecture Committee Presents Mitch 
Alborn 
10 Lisa Bluder Press Conference 
(Rebroadcast) 
10:20 Steve Alford Press Conference 
Rebroadcast 

by Scott Adams 

t WORSE YET, I CAlLED 
l' "'R . WONG AND HE SAID 
l HE We\S JOKING . 

j LJiAT IF WE 

f GAVE HIf'\ FREE 
DELIVERY? 

J 
I • 

'1olJ~ I<IIto. 
IM~~ Iw.. OIL, 
O\O~i 'iOU ... . 

BY ~IEY 

- provided by the Black Student Union 

horoscopes 
Monday, february 9, 2004 by Eugenia Last 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): This can be a tremendous day for 
accomplishment, especially if you are in the professional rat race. 
You can make career moves and drum up support by sharing 
your ideas and expanding your horizons. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) : Your energy level is skyrocketing, 
and many of the prOjects you've been working on are finally 
falling into place. Make crucial phone calls, and SOCialize with 
people who can help you reach your goals. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You may be forced to make residential 
changes. Approach the prospects with a positive attrtude. Property 
investments will be lucrative if you hold out lor what you want. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You will have an opportunity to meet 
someone new today. Follow through, and find out what this person has 
to offer you. This union wilillring about many changes in your future. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Make every effort to move ahead profes
sionally today. You may have a personal Interest in someone at 
work, but think carefully before you pursue her or him. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You may be a little out of control 
today, especially if you feel strongly about an issue that has aris
en between you and someone you love. Don 't say th ings In haste. 
Be tolerant and patient. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): What you do today will make a differ
ence to your future. Put your ideas on the table, and prepare to go 
the distance. It you are positive, you will capture the interest of 
someone who can help you. 
sctJRPlD (Oct. 23·Nov. 21): You'll be a hard act to follow today. 
The information you gain from active, progressive people will 
help to move you Into a new financial bracket. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You may have trouble keeping a 
secret today. Exaggeration will be your nemesis, so try to keep things 
in perspective when you discuss your plans. Stick to the truth. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Travel will bring about some aus
picious chance meetings with people who have suggestions that 
will help you with your current situation. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Money opportunities are present 
take advantage of them. Lady Luck is in your corner, but that does
n't mean that you should gamble. Be smart about financial matters. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You will find yourself caught up in a 
melodrama if you let someone you care about play emotional 
games with you. Focus on the positive - be gentle, kind, loving, 
and affectionate. 

• Had no choice but to stop 
and sign autographs after 

breakthrough appearance in 
this morning's police blotter. 

• Various Intelligence sources 
and committees presented 

you with misleading 
information regarding 

whereabouts of class or 
whether such 

knowlege-building facilities 
even existed to begin with. 

• Got trapped for several 
hours in roommate's laundry 

pUe, hanging perilously 
on the dark precipice of life 

and death. 

• Unexpected theatrics on the 
way had people declaring 

you the next Brian Boitano. 
You're still not sure whether 

this was due to the icy 
sidewalks or your sparkling 

leotard. 

o Found yourself reading 
something in 'The Daily 

Iowan' besides bar ads while 
walking to class; got 

disoriented by all the words 
and stuff you had 

to deal with. 

• Beset by numerous 
wardrobe malfunctions 

during pre-class makeup 
application routine. 

• Stili distraught by AI 
Sharpton's string of defeats 
in the Democratic primaries, 
making it hard to focus on 

day-to-day activities. 

• Just COUldn't find excuse 
for missing class entirely. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment al WWN.dailyiowan_com. 

mhtNt\tJlorkmimt~ I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS :Ie Sidewalk stand 84 Convene 
1 Overabundance drink 65 CuI like a lener 
5 Party pooper 37 Jal _ opener 

31 Subject of 86 Lock of hair 
8 Excited. in 

dialect 
frequenl reports 87 Raison d' 
by helicopter -

14 Viking leHer 42 Calch slghl of 86 Additionally 

15 Counlerpart of a 43 Old cloth 
counl « 11 helps you gel 

18 Wipe off. as a a leg up 
siale 45 Mudhole 

17 Person In the 
'00 class. e.g. 

18 _ cosl (free) 

18 King or czar 
20 Very lighl, as 

38-Across 
23 Peacock's pride 

• 24 Torched. 

25 Departure's 

"'Welsh 
41 Hush·hush org. 
50 'Can'l Help 

Lovin' Man' 
51 Old·fashloned 

verses 
83 Aulo 

commuter's 
companion 

50 Paris's river 

DOWN 
1 Gel, ae a cab 
2 Ooozle 
3 E ptu~bus_ 
4 Entice 
5 Honeybunch 
• Noisy loy 
7 River lhrougll 

Florence 
• Amounl 

squeezed Irom 
a lube 

8 Loner 
opposHe: Abbr. 

28 Put baCk In 
office 

81 'Mamma Mia' 10 Blow one's lop 
group 11 Fable 

82 A deadly sin 12 Customer 
31 AtwH's _ N I 83 umber 0 13 Pay._ -v!ew 
34 Seaehore deadly sins 21 Third rock from 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 22 ~= of the 
L L MAN D E T slomach Nnlng 

YAL RAH U 25Fleldaare 

38 Like a 
wallflower 

37 Toward the 
stem 

31 Preach 

40 Former Mlcleast 
measured In aJl'-~ ' ...... r 
them ........ """ . 

2tI Push out 01 bed 41 Fall flower 
27 Hoe,.. ... Baltimore 1 t 
:It The '\..' 01 XXL 

-----, 

47 Plane on • 86 SarcastIC reply 
ml8s1on 10 n aseurance 

... Put on one'l 57 Unl", r98llng 
thinking cap 

50 Has 1UN\6 08 Egyptl n fertility 
...... r godd ... 

12 Chip dip 51 Dlredor 
83 Bucks and doel Premlng r 

114 Spfll 80 Champagne-
11& Easily calmed flight leI 

1ifi~;:m+iT.F+il~:ffi~ 30 Summer hr1., In For anlwell, 01111 ·900·285·5656, " .20 • mlnula: or. Wllh • 
N.V.C. credit card. 1-800·814-5554. 

31 SprItetlke AnnUlI! subec:riplioos are Ivallable for the btll of Sunday 
OI'OllWOld8 from the 11.' 60 yelre: 1-888-7 ·ACRO S. 

32 Symbols 01 Oolin. subec:r1p1Ions. ThdaYI pun" and mor. than 2,000 
ITt;mnm~m-n+imi;m:+niK-l hardness Plat puutee. nytlmtl.oomlcfOSSWOldI (~.1l5. year) 

tlirtii'tmimilWt 33 Judldal CrouwordIlor young mer.' The lllllming Network, 
clectaratlona nytimel.comIlMmlng/xwordi. 

brough t to you by. . . 

www.prairielights.com 
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5arculic replY 
10 an 88suranot 

Unlnf rlliing 

Egyptian ,.nillty 
godd ... 

SCOREBOARD 
NBA 
Raplors 84, Warriors 81, OT 
Grizzlies 99, Tlmberwolves 96 
Pacers 97, Heat 91 
Trail Blazers 95, SuperSonics 65 

Nels 99, 76ers 67 
Knlcks 110, Clippers 104 
Kings 115, Nuggets 92 
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COLLEGE HOOPS 

Depleted St. John's 
team falls to Be 

NEW YORK (AP) - After one 
of the worst weeks in St. John's 
basketball history, a depleted 
team did Its best to compete In 
front of a supportive crowd at 
Madison Square Garden. 

Wdh six pkIyers elqletIed or sus
pa$1 for their role il visiting a strip 
cib, the eight remaini1g players diI 
the best tret could before kW.l to 
Boston CoIege, 89-61, on SuOOay. 

Even the loss, the team's 
ninth in 10 games, seemed to 
help a program in disarray. 

1he ability to represent SI. 
John's and its tradition under 
iIIMlrse conditions and forwak-ons 
to find themselves In the mecca of 
00k!ge baskeIbaII and respond the 
W4I they did was tremendOus," St 
.klIvI's aa:h KMl Clark said, 

WRESnlNG 
Williams resigns to 
focus on Olympics 

Joe Withams has decided to 
resagn from his posrtlon on the 
Iowa wresUing stiff in order to 
concentrate on his goal of winning 
an Olympic Gold Medal at this 
year's games in AIheos, Greece. 

Williams was in his third sea
son as a Hawkeye assistant 
coach after serving one year as 
the team's strength and condl
Honing coach 

Iowa Athletics Director Bob 
Bowtsby said the department 
has accepted his resignation, 
effective Immediately. 

"I feel like I have the chance 
to do something special In 
Athens, and I want to make 
Sure that I do everything I can 
do to realize my dream of win· 
ning a gold medal,· said 
Williams In a statement. 

Hawkeye head coach Jim 
Zalesky was not available for 
comment. but aSSistant Tom 
Brands said In a statement that 
losing Williams Is a b gloss, 
but he understands his desire 
to reach the Olympics. 

A 

• 
Softball sweeps sen 
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BY DONOVAN BURBA 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Conventional wisdom says 
that good pitching beats good 
hitting, and the Iowa softball 
team will have the chance to 
test that theory this spring. 

Five starters departed from 
last year's Big Ten champi· 
onship squad, leaving ques
tion marks on offense 
throughout the lineup. But 
coach Gayle Blevins does get 
pitchers Lisa Birocci and Ali 
Arnold back, and that alone 
makes a title repeat a legiti
mate possibility. 

"It's great to have your 
pitching return,· said Blevins 
on Feb. 6. "Lisa came ofT a 
great year last 
year as a 
sopho
more and 
I think 
has 
made 
some 
really 
good progress 
this fall and winter. I think 
Ali has really kind of picked 
herself up considerably, too. I 
think shell have an even bet
ter presence for us this year 
as a sophomore." 

Birocci, last year's Big Thn 
pitcher of the year, posted a 
29-9 record last year and set a 
school record with 267 strike
outs. Despite that success, the 
junior enters the 2004 season 
with a new wind·up designed 
to improve her accuracy. 

"My arm circle was a bit 
off a little bit toward the end 
of last year, and that's from 
habit, and being in games so 

much, and not having 
that much instruction,' 
said Birocci, who threw 
nine one·hitters in 2003. 
"Toward the end of the 
season, you're there all 
the time, and you just 
keep playing, and you 
don't have much time for 
instruction in practice, 
so I think that's where 
it developed.' 

Birocci said she's 100 
percent comfortable 
with the new wind· 
up. 

Mound·mate 
Arnold is also settling in 

after a 14·6 freshman cam· 
paign. 

"The first year you kind of 
test the waters, see what it's 
like, and you get a feel for 
what works in college and 
what doesn't work,' she said. 
"A year of experience is a lot 
at the college level." 

And Arnold is well aware of 
her and Birocci's importance 
to the team. 

"We're going to be a team 
that's not going to come out 
and pound out 20 hits off 
every team," she said. "We're 
going to rely a lot on our 
pitching and defense." 

That Blevins may put a bat 
in her hurlers' hands in the 
designated·hitter slot on days 
when they're not pitching is a 
sign of how uncertain the 
Hawks are on offense. Gone 
is mainstay shortstop Kristen 

'C 
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Johnson, who led the 
team with eight home 

runs a year ago, leaving 
sophomore Stacy May, 

who played shortstop in 
high school, to slide over 
from third base and fill the 
hole. 

The Reno, Nev., native led 
the Big Ten with a .450 aver· 
age in conference play, and 
Iowa's inexperience leaves her 
little margin for elTOr this year. 

"My goal is to build ofT of 
last year and not go back
wards at all to where I was at 
the beginning of the year," 
May said. 

She is by no means the only 
Hawkeye expected to step up 
at the plate; senior center 
fielder Laura Chipman was 
also cited by Blevins as a 
potential leader in and out of 
the batter's box. 

"Chip's a great leader, She's 
one of those people who just 
models how to do it every day, 
on the field, ofT the field,' 
Blevins said "I think she has a 
lot more confidence this year, 
which is huge, and playing with 
oonfidenoo and poise is big, and 

Sa: IOFTIALL, PAGE 68 Williams is a four·time United 
Siates national freestyle champion 
and four·time World Team memo 
ber. He was a three-time national 
champion While wrestling at Iowa, 
tompilng a 129-9 career colle
giate record. He Is one of 16 
wrestlers In the program's storied 
history to earn all·American han· 
ors four times. 

A final farewell for Iowa swimmers 
- by Jllon Brummond 

NBA 
liken sneak past 
Magic In comeback 

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -
Derek Fisher's quiCk hands 
capped a comeback victory that 
his strong shooting started. 

Fisher stole the ball from Rod 
Strickland 
and set up 
Gar y 
Payton's lay· 
up with 4.1 
seconds left, 
leading the 
Los Angeles 
Lakers to a 
98·96 victory 
SUnday over 
the Orlando Magic. 

"Rod Is one of the best ball· 
handlers In history, but because 
we had I 'oullo give, I just went 
for It," Fisher said, 

BY JASON BRUMMOND 
THE DAlLY IOWAN 

Despite swimming some of their 
best tUnes ci. the !IB88OO, the Iowa 
Hawkeyes couldn't knock down 
conference powerhouse North· 
we!tem OIl Feb. 6 and 7. But the 
men's swimming team did break a 
pool recmI, and it reoorded a quaI'- . 

tet of season·low times in their 
home finale and last dual meet 
before the Big 11m championships. 

The Hawkeyes (8-3, 2-3 Big 
Ten) fell to the 15th·ranked 
Wildcats, 186·157. Iowa coach 
John Davey was pleased with 
how his team perfonned, but he 
would have obviously liked to 
see a better outcome, 

"Northwestern is just a great, 
well-rounded team,' he said. me Wildcats] are very strong, 
and we certainly raced. them well. 
We're right on track for Big 'Thn8 
- right where we want to be.' 

The Hawkeyee' 200 medley 
relay team ci.Kevin Velleca, Calvin 
Shelangoski, Thmasz Dziedzic, 
and Pete Ranlteed Ix'IiI:e the Field 
Hou8e record with a time of 
1:29.92. Minnesota set the old 
mark in m4! in 1:00.58. The relay 
team WIllI ooly 0.1811eOO1ld short ci 
t;yq an aJI.time ICbooI reccrd. 

Aml.dl MlYlThe Dally Iowan 
The 10Wi men'llWlmmlng telm 011 Feb. 7 competes In the 400 
freestyle rellY alltslast meet or the slIsOIIln the Field House. 

Junior diver Timo K1ami 
earned tirstrplace in both the 1· 
and 3·meter competitions. The 
Nodeland, Norway, native posted 
a 381.67 IICOre in the 3·meter, 
which was a 8e88OI1 beet for the 
Hawkeyee. 

Freshman Dziedzic earned 
an individual victory in the 100 
butterfly, along with a pair of 
second·place finishes in the 200 
freestyle and 200 individual 
medley. 

Before besting Missouri (J1 Jan. 
30, Iowa swam against ranked 
oonferenoe fues Indiana and Min
nesota on Jan. 24. They faced 
three of the Big Ten's elite in as 
many weeks, and Davey thinks it 
is a good wann·up for the Big Ten 
Championships on Feb, 26-28. 

The weekend marked a spe
cial occasion for five Hawkeye 
seniors - their last home dual 
meet for the Black and Gold, 
Gregg Gazvoda, David Mazur, 

Andrei Prada, John Singer, and 
Jason Snider earned praise from 
Davey - not only for their con· 
tributions against Northwestern 
but for the impact they have 
made on the Iowa program. 

Prada swam to a first· place 
finish in the 100 breaststroke, 
and Snider had a third·place 
showing in the 200 butterfly. 
Singer was third in both the 1· 
and 3-meter dives. 

"It's always an emotional 
meet," Davey said. "I'm just 
really proud of them, and rve 
been proud of them for all four 
years . They had a heck of a 
showing today, too. It was nice 
to see them go out with a bang 
like that.' 

The team's total concentra
tion is directed towards the 
conference championships in 
three weeks, Davey said. In 
2003, the team finished ninth. 

"Obviously, we just have one 
thing to focus on now, and that's 
the Big Tens,· be said. "At this 
point, we're just fine·tuning 
things and trying to rest more 80 
these guys aren' t tired, and 
they'll perform their best swims 
when they get to the Big Thns." 

, 
E-mail Olleporler ...... • I.~ at 

jason-brummond@ulowa.edu 
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Alford 
wins 1st 

• game In 
Indiana 

BY MICHAEL MAROT 
~TEO 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind , -
J ff Hom r settled for his 
ond option on Feb, 7, 

With time running out and 
Iowa n ding a ba k t to beat 
Indiana in double overtime, 
Homer took it him If. 

He backed down mto the Ian 
and exploited the HOO8im1l' soft 
middle by spinning away from 

Donald P rry and hitting a 
lay-up with 1.6 seconds left 
for an 84-82 victory. 
"I actually called a play to 

get it into our big guys,· Homer 
id. "But th re was only about 

10 seconds left, so th y cI 
out. Fortunately, I got a good 
look at the bask t." 

Horner provided lh pem t 
ending to a game filled with 
drama that featur d two 
fatigued t.eams. 

Iowa coach Steve AIfont Ul!ed 
only two substitutes, and his 
five starters combi ned to play 
all but 12 minute . 

All of them produced. Greg 
Brunner scored 23 poin and 
had 14 rebounds, and Glen Wor
ley had 20 points and lIix 
rebounda. Pierre Pierce scored 
11 points and Brody Boyd 13, 
but it was Homer who produced 
the game's biggest playa. 

After mis ing both of hill 
shots in the first halI, Horner 
finished with 17 points, six 
assists, and 10 rebounds -
including the one be chased 
down to set up the game-winner 
for Iowa (12-8, 5-4). 

"It almoet felt like we won this 
game two or three times out 
there,· he said after playing 49 
minutes. "They didn't want to 
quit, and we didn't want to quit.. 

Homer actually made an unbe
lievable shot after Worley's long 
inbound pass with 0.2 secoods left. 
in regulation. But with players 
from both teams on the floor and 
referee Ed Hightower ruling 
there was only time for a tip, not a 
catch, the basket was disallowed, 
and Indiana's A.,J, Moye stole the 
next inbound pass. 

That's how the game went. 
Alford, who led Indiana to the 

1987 national championship, 
had not won in three previous 
trips to Bloomington sinee tak
ing over as the Hawkeyea' coach. 

Indiana (11·9, 5-4) has now 
lost three straight. 

"l thought 'fuesday's loss to 
Illinois would put us back on the 
right track because it was 
hard," Davis said. "But this was 
tough to swallow." , 

On Feb. 7, the Hoosiers made 
12 3-pointers, erased. a la-point 
second-half deficit, and made 
improbable plays to fOl'Ce each 
overtime period. Then they blew 
a 2'point lead in the final 
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P HT 'N' lUFF 
SPORTS ROUNDUP 

Oklahoma State's 
No. 1 ranking 

surprises coach 
BY CHUCK SCHOFFNER 

ASSOCIATED PIlSS 

"Our coach told us before the 
game we had a big advantage at 
each position," said McFarlin, 
who scored 21 points on 9-12 
shooting. -We came out, and we 
knew we were quicker, and we 
just had to utilize the quickness 
we had and get to the basket 
quickly so we could get some 
good buckets.' 

AMES - Seeing Kansas and 
Texas at the top of the Big 12 is 
no surprise. They were sup
posed to be there. 

But Oklahoma State? Not 
even the Cowboys' veteran 
coach expected that 

"I'm really proud of the bal]
club, because r didn't think in 
my wildest dreams we could be 
7-1 at the midpoint of the confer
ence race when we opened prac
tice back in October; said Okla
homa State coach Eddie Sutton. 

Believe it, roach, because that's 
where your 13th-ranked team 
stands in the Big 12 after beating 
Iowa State, 88-87, on Feb. 7. The 
Cowboys kept their share of first 
place in the league and improved to 
17-2 overall heading into tonight's 
showdown at home with No. 20 
Kansas, alao 7-1 in the conference. 

John Lucas also scored 21 for 
Oklahoma State, and what an 
addition he has been. Oklahoma 
State has won seven straight 
since starting conference play 
with an 83-62 loss at Texas 
Tech. Lucas, who transferred 
from Baylor, has averaged 19 
points and 4.4 assists while 
shooting 59.5 percent from 3-
point range during that streak. 

On Feb. 7, Lucas was 5-8 from 
behind the arc and 7-12 overall. 
He also handed out five assists 
and made two steals. 

-To date, on a given day, I 
thought that was the best oppo
nent we've played," said Iowa 
State coach Wayne Morgan, 
whose team handed Kansas its 
only Big 12 loss a week ago. 

"He's a lot better player than I 
remember playing against him," 
Sutton said. "He knows how the 
game should be played. I think 
when he gets to where he's a lit
tle tougher defensively, then 
he's really a special player." 

The best team in the league? 
"I don 't want to say that 

because we have to play some 
people yet," Iowa State senior 
Jake Sullivan said. "But they're 
as good as we've played so far 
wi thout a doubt.' 

Tony Allen scored 18 
points for Oklahoma State, 
Graham had 10, and Daniel 
Bobik nine. 

Iowa State has to try to 
regroup after a second-straight 
lopsided loss. The Cyclones lost 
at Oklahoma, 75-48, on Feb. 4, 
and they have to go back on the 
road for their next game, at 
Kansas State on Wednesday. 
Iowa State has lost 20-straight 
Big 12 road games. 

Iowa State (13-6, 4-4) had 
been 12-0 at home before run
ning into the Cowboys, who put 
on an impressive display of 
offensive balance, discipline, 
and execution. 

They shot 67 percent in the first 
half and 63 percent for the game. 
The guards consistently got the 
ball inside to Ivan Mcfarlin and 
Joey Graham for c1<8Tin shots and 
further t.onnented the Cyclones by 
going 7-12 from 3-point range. 

"Anytime you lose games, 
you're concerned," Morgan 
said. "We're also coming into 
the part of our schedule where 
it's the highest caliber of teams 
we're playing. I think we all 
know that." 

Tlilday 
• WOMEN'S BASKET
BALL hosts Purdue at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 
7:06 p.m. 
Wtdnllday 
• MEN'S BASKETBAll 
hosts Wisconsin at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 
7:05 p.m. Televised on 
KGAN. n.-.., 
• WOMEN'S BASKET
BALL at Wisconsin, 
7:05 p.m. F_ 
• WRESnlHG at 
WISConsin, 7 p.m. 
• MEN'S TRACK at 
Cyclone Classic in Ames. 
• WOMEN'S TRACK at 

!'tI; Connecti:ut at NOOe 
Dame, 6 pm. on ESPN. 
• MBA Boston Cettles at 

. Cleveland Cavaliers, 6 
p.m. onTNT. 

•• C88 Kansas at 
: Oklahoma State, 8 p.m. 
;on ESPN. 
•• IdA San Antonio 
: Spurs at Houston 
, RoWIs, 8:30 p.m. on 
: TNT. 
:r.a, 
' . CII Alabama at 
: Kentucky, 6 p.m. 00 

ESPN. 
• C88 Colorado at 
Missouri, 6 p.m. on 
ESPN2. 
• MBA Detroit Pistoos at 
New Jersey Nets, 6:30 
p.m. on TNT. 
• WCII Purdue at Iowa, 

, 7 p.m. 00 FSN. 
;. C88 Michigan Slate at 
' Illinois, 8 p.m. 00 ESPN. 
;. MBA Toronto Raptors 
: at Phoenix Suns, 9 p.m. 
'on TNT '.W." ... , 
• CII Virginia at Duke, 6 
p.m. on ESPN. 
• Mill San Jose Sharks 
at Detroit Red Winos, 
6:30 p.m. 00 ESPN2. 

IOWA SPORTS 
Cyclone Classic In Ames. 
IItJrUy 
• MEN'S BASKETBAU 
hosts Michigan at Carver
Hawkeye Arena, 1:34 
p.m. Televised on KGAN. 
• WOMEN'S TENNIS 
hosts Georgia Tech at 
the Recreation BUilding, 
10 a.m. 
• WOMEM'S GYMNAS
TICS at Maryland, 7 p.m. 
• MEN'S TRACK at 
Cyclone Classic In Ames. 
• WOMEN'S TRACK at 
Cyclone Classic in Ames. 
• SOFTBALL at Georgia 
State Tournament in 
AUanla. Georgia State at 
11 :15 a.m., and Ar1<ansas 
at 3:45 p.m. 

TV SCHEDULE 

• CBII WISConsin at 
Iowa, 7 p.m. on KGAN 
• MBA los Angeles 
Lakers at Houston 
RocbIs, 8 p.m. on 
ESPN. 
TIIntIr 
• CBII Wake Forrest at 
Clemson, 6 p.m. 00 

ESPN2. 
• MHl Colorado 
Avalanche at 51. louis 
Blues, or Philadelphia 
Ayers at New YorI! 
Rangers, 6:30 p.m. on 
ESPN. 
• MBA Boston Cettlcs at 
Chicago BUlls, 7:30 p.m. 
on FSN. 
• cn Louisville at 
Charlotte, 8 p.m. on 
ESPN2. 
• C8I Gonzaga at San 
FranciSCO, 10 p.m. on 
ESPN2. ,....., 
• MBA All-Star Celebrity 
Game, 6 p.m on ESPN. 
• MBA Rookie Challenge, 
8 p.m. 00 TNT. ....., 
• CBB Minnesota at 
Michigan State, 11 a.m. 
00 CBS. 

Ftb,1S 
• WOMEN'S BAS
KETBALL at Indiana, 
1 :05 p.m. 
• WRESTLING at 
Minnesota, 2 p.m. 
• MEN'S TENNIS hosts 
DePaul at the Recreation 
Building, 2 p.m. 
• WOMEN 'S TENNIS 
hosts Kansas State 
at the Recreation 
Building , 10 a.m. 
• SOFTBAll at Georgia 
State Tournament in 
Atlanta. Tennessee 
State at 11 :25 a.m., and 
then consolation (1 :30 
p.m.) or championship 
(3:45 p.m.) 

• CBI Seton Hall at 
Notre Dame, 11 a.m. on 
ESPN. 
• cn Georgetown at 
Temple, 1 p.m. on ESPN. 
• C88 Penn State at 
Northwestern, 1 p.m. on 
ESPN2. 
• CBB Michigan at Iowa, 
1 :30 p.m on KGAN. 
• CBB Northern Iowa at 
Bradley, 2 p.m. on FOX. 
• CBB Bowling Green at 
Kent, 3 p.m on ESPN2. 
• CBB Indiana at Purdue, 
4 p.m. on FOX. 
• WC88 Duke at North 
Carotlna, 5 p.m. on 
ESPN2. 
• C8I Ohio SlIIe at 
Wisconsin, 6 p.m. on 
ESPN. 
• C8I Memphis at 
Marquette, 8 p.m. on 
ESPN. 
".11 
• Mil. lOS Angeles Kings 
at New Jersey Devils, 1 
p.m. on ASC. 
• CBB Duke at North 
Carolina State, 5:30 p.m. 
on FSN. 
• MBA All-Star Game, 
7:30 p.m. 00 TNT. 

81G nN COHFfRENCE 

~WLPCTWLPCT 
lIicI1. 51 7 2 .778 12 8 .800 
_ 8 2 .750 15 4 .789 
IftJnolo 6 3 .667 15 5 .750 
_ 5 4 .558 15 7 .882 
_ 5 4 .558 12 8 .800 
Indiana 5 4 .558 11 9 .550 
Mictolgan 4 4 .500 13 8 .684 
Nr1hWI1m 4 5 .+44 9 11 .450 
Pem 51 3 5 .375 9 10 .474 
0tW0 51 3 8.333 11 11 .500 
II........ 0 g .OOO 6 13 .381 

~-lIictoIgan St 84, 0tW0 St 70 
II>digon 64. _ 83 
Noo_ 89, WloconoIn 51 
_ 84. Irdano 82. 20T 
.....,..<lorN 
_79,_89 
'TIMdoy" <lorN 
lIictoIgan 5.10 011_ 

--'''- . WloconoIn .1 _ 

Irdano al Pem 51010 
Mictolgan ., M_ 
Northwestem al Purdue 

IOWA BOX SCORE 
rJWA 84, .. DIANA 82, 2 OT 
rJWA(IH) 
WOrley 8-14 2-220, BruMer.'8 6-6 23. Homer 5-
74-417, Pien;e 5-17 1-2 II, ~ 5-10 1-1 13, 
Spt.-geon 0-0 0-0 O. Hanoan 0-30-0 O. TOIaIo 32-e7 
13-1584. -(" .. ) 
MO>/ItI-131·22O.lIochUo-I6.W"",,8-194-
7 25. POny 0-4 1·2 1. SIricIdond 5-18 1·2 14, Ewing 
Jr. 1·1 2·24. Wilmonl 1-4 0-03. KlIne ~ 1-29. 
T_ 0-0 0-0 O.TOIaIo 3()-73 10-18 82. 
HII1Iim&-loWa 33. _ 28. End of regutollof>-
IndanI 68, ""'" 88. End of 111 OYOrIime--lrdano 
80. ""'" 80. 3i>OIn1 ~ 7018 (Homer 3-5. 
WOrley 2-4. ~ 2-4, PIe ... 0-3). Indiana ,2·30 
(Wrigll5-11 . More~. StrIckland 3-9, WRmonl ,-4. 
POJIY 0-2). fOIHd oot--None. ReOoundo-Iow. 46 
(Bnmar 14). lndana 36 (Wrigll 9). __ 
16 (I-1orner 6). Ind."" 13 (5lricldond 6). To!al 
fouIo-.Iowo 18. Indiana 17.11-17.376. 

NATlOMlIlOCKEY WGUE 
AI 'II_ CST 
EASnRN CONFERENCE 
A_ otvItIon 'It L Tat."" 0' 
P11IIadoIpNo 28 12 11 5 72 158 
New JerMy 28'4 10 I 8' '23 
N.Y. 11IandoII 28 21 5 2 59 153 
N.Y. RangelO 20 24 7 4 51 14.3 
P1I\OIJurgh 11 38 5 3 30 109 
_ W L TOLPlaOF 
T_ 30 14 B 3 71 152 
__ 27 14 11 4 68 142 
0IIawII 28 15 7 4 87 180 Mon_ 28 20 6 2 64 139 
BuflaIo 23 28 5 1 52 132 
_ W L T OLPIa OF 
T.mpe Boy 28 17 8 3 65 147 
Allanlo 21 27 8 2 50 150 
Florida 18 23 11 3 50 122 
CArolina 17 28 10 2 46 105 
Washington 17 31 5 2 4, 128 
WESTERN CONFERENCe 
Central W L T OL PIa OF 
DoIroil 31 15 8 2 72 181 
Nashvlllt 28 20 8 2 80 130 
5l LouIs 28 20 7 1 110 128 
CoitJmtJuo 15 28 B 3 41 112 
Chicago 14 28 7 5 40 125 
N __ W L TOLPlaGF 
CcIorodo 30 11 9 4 73 167 
Veooouver 31 15 7 3 72 168 
Calgary 28 20 5 3 110 132 
Minnesota 19 20 15 2 56 '23 
Edmooton 22 24 8 1 53 141 
Pooillc W L T OL PIa OF 
San Jooe 28 13 11 5 68 138 
DoI1u 27 20 9 a 83 118 
Los MgIIeI 21 15 13 5 80 145 
_ 18 19 14 3 53 138 
Anahoim 17 23 8 7 49 119 
'TWo points tor 8 win. one PO>nt lor. lie ond ovenlma 
toos. 
Sund.y·o A1t-S1or Go"'" 
E.st B. Wast 4 
TocIoy"_ 
No QI_ ocheduled 

IOWA SPORTS 

Women's tennis 
improves to 2-D 

After putting up final scores of 4-
3 over the past two years, the Iowa 
and Marquette women's tennis 
teams played a much more lopsided 
match on Feb. 7 with Iowa capturing 
a 6-1 victory at home to improve its 
dual match record to 2-0. 

The Hawkeyes came out strong after 
winning the matches' first point in the 
doubles contests. Iowa captured victo
ries from the Golden Eagles in both the 
No. 1 and No. 2 spots. Meg Racette 
and Hillary Mintz defeated Veronica 
Garcia Briseno and Genevieve Charron 
(8-3), while Deni Alexandrova and 
Anastasia Zhukova were victorious 
over Annabelle Espinosa and Fran 
Bonnelly (8-2). Iowa's Jenn~er 
Hodgman and Hilary Tyler lost by 
default at the third spot to Kristin 
Minkowski and Dominika Dabrowski. 

Iowa continued its dominant 
performance in the singles matches, 
winning all but one. The Hawkeyes 
were perfect in the No. 1 through 
No. 5 spots, winning in straight 
sets. Racette defeated Briseno (6-
2, 6-4) at No.1 while Mintz took 
care of Charron (6-1, 6-1) playing 
at NO.2. Marquette COUldn't slow 
down Iowa's momentum at the 3, 
4, and 5 spots either. Zhukova 
defeated Dallrowski (6-1, 6-4), 
A1exandrova defeated Espinosa (6-
4, 6-4), while Hodgman downed 
Bonnelly (6-3, 6-2). Iowa's Tyler 
lost by default to Bukacek at the 
NO. 6 spot. 

Iowa, currently ranked 66th 
nationally, hosts Georgia Tech on 
Saturday at 10 a.m. The Hawkeyes 
are now 13-1 in all dual match 
pOints this season. 

- by Ryan long 

Three provisionally . 
qualify lor NCAAs 

The women's track team turned in 
a phenomenal performance over the 
weekend at the Husker Invitational In 
Uncoln, Neb., provisionally qualify
Ing seniors Shellene Williams and 
Michelle Lahann and freshman Nikki 
Chapple for the NCAA meet in 
Fayetteville, Ark. As a team, the 
Hawlleyes had nine season-best and 
10 collegiate-best times. 

"We feel very good about this 
weekend," said Hawkeye coach 
James Grant. "This meet might be 
the most competitive meet we'll 
have all year with the exception of 
conference and nationals." 

Williams, the team's most
consistent performer, qualified in 
the 200 meters for the second time 
this year. She won with a time 01 
23.62, beating the 24.11 she posted 
earlier this year. She time set a 

~'.-Son .- II BuIIaIo. 8 p.m. 
New JerMy., PhIIado/pNI. 8 p.m. 
TOIOntO at T_ Boy. 8 p.m. 
St LouIe .1 ~. 8:30 p.m. 
IIoIton., 1'itIabJrgh. 8:30 p.m. 
__ .t FIorIdo, 8:30 p.m. 
Los MgMo 81 MI..-, 7 p.m. 
Atlanta It CoIgaty. B p.m. 
N.Y. 1._ .. at Colorado, 8:30 p.m. 

NAllOfW. _mAll ASSOCIA11OfI 
lyThoAa __ _ 

AII-n.- CST 
EASnAN CONFERENCE 
_ OMolon W L Pot OB 
New Jo_ 28 20 .582 -
Now"lbo1< 25 27 .461 5~ 
Il0l100 23 28 .+42 7\ 
MiamI 21 31 .404 8~ 
PhIIadatpI1Ia 21 31 .404 9~ 
Wutoington 18 33 .m 13 
Orlando 13 40 .245 18 
Central _ 'It L Pot 08 
Irdano 38 14 .731 -
001",11 33 19 .835 5 
MiIw.u.... 27 23 .540 10 
New Orleano 27 24 .529 10~ 
_ 24 25 .490 12~ 

C1eYotanc1 19 32 .373 18~ 
AHanlo 17 35 .327 21 
Chicago 14 37 .275 23~ 
WESnRN CONFERENCE 
_ DIvIoion W L Pet 08 
Minnooota 35 15 .700 -
SIn Antonio 34 18 .654 2 
01... 32 18 .540 3 
Houolon 28 21 .580 8 
MemjlhIs 29 21 .580 6 
eon- 29 23 .558 7 
Utah 25 28 .490 10~ 
-. OMolon W L Pot 08 
5acramenlO 35 13 .729 -
LA UII<arI 30 18 .825 5 
Por1Iand 24 25 .490 11\ 
SOa11lo 24 28 .480 12 
LA Clippers 22 27 .+49 13\ 
Golden 51... 21 28 .428 14~ 
PhoenIx 18 35 .340 19~ SoIurdoy'.-
New 'Iork 78. Miami Sol 
Houlton 86, Atlanta n _on 11 O. Phlladelphll 80 
Waohlnglon 106, C_nd 68 
Mllwa.- 107. New Orlean. 97 
0I11u 111 . 0I1ro111 08 
U1ah 98. Phoenix 92 
lkIndo\'''-
LA. lJokerl 98. Ortando 98 
1ndI .... 97, Miami 91 
Portland 95. Sea11lo 85 
~1I9. MI_9tl 
Sacramento lIS, o.r- 92 
Naw'lork 110. LA. C1ippe .. ,04 
Now Je_II9. _phil 87 
TOfOf1IO 84, Golden S181. 81 . OT 
TocIoy"_ 
Booton .t Cleveland. 6 p.m. 
01110 •• 1 Allan ... , 8:30 p.m. 
Memphis 11 Del1Y8r. 8 p.m. 
San Antonio at Houaton. 8:30 p.m. 
TUHdey'.O ..... 
LA. Lake ... 1 Miami. 8:30 p.m . 
DetroIt at New Jersey. 8:30 p.m. 
Sacramento at Milwo ...... , 7 p.m. 
LA. CIIppers.1 Mi~. 7 p.m. 
Indano 01 Chlcsgo, 7:30 p.m. 
New 'Iork .1 Dalla •• 7:30 p.m. 
Utah at POr1Iand. 9 p.m. 
Toron'" .t Phoern, 9 p.m. 
Golden 51018 11_, 9 p.m. 

BASKETBALL N<>tIonoI_I __ 

INDIANA PilCERs-Ac1ill8lod F Jonathan Sender 
11OI111he inJtnd llal. Placed C Primo, ere,ec on 1ho 
Injured list. 
LOS ANGELES CUPPER~ F Man Be_ 
tor re_ oI1he ... ...,. 
""A"" HEAT_led P Rasuel BuI10r !rom 1he 
Injured hi. PIacod C Wang Zhl-Zhl on 1he Injured 
Hat. 
UTAH JAZZ-51gnod C MiIdd Moote 10 • oeccnd 
10-day con\r8ct. 
HOCKEY 
NEW YORK ISUlNOERs-Namod Bu1ch Gorilg 
a.~stant coach. 
COLLEGE 

Husker InVitational record , breaking 
the mark set in 1990. Her win 
marked the fourth,straight week in 
which Williams had won an event. 

"It's great to get a few people 
into the NCMs," Grant said. "I 
expect a great deal from some of 
our people." 

Lahann qualified in the mile, fin
ishing fifth in 4:47.23, marking the 
second time in which she has pro
visionally Qualified. She qualified 
last year as the anchor leg of the 
distance medley team. Chapple fin
ished fifth in the 3,000 meters with 
a time of 9:34.17. 

"As we go Into next week's meet 
and even Big Tens, I think we could 
get a couple more people into the 
NCMs," Grant said. 

The women's team will retum to 
action next weekend, along with the 
men, in Ames for the Cyclone Classic. 

- by Nick Richards 

Men's track places 
five In top 10 

The men's track team placed five 
memllers in the top 10 at the 
Huskers I nvitational over the week
end In Uncoln, Neb. The event, in 
which both the men and women's 
teams competed, featured 19 teams 
from around the country. The men 
were looking to qualify more mem
bers for the NCAA meet in 
Fayetteville, Ark., but failed to do so, 

"I was disappointed ," said 
Hawkeye coach larry Wieczorek. 
"We really didn't have much to 
cheer about this weekend. It was 
just one of those weekends." 

Senior Tony Leick finished sheth 
in the 600, finishing with a time 01 
1:13.01, while Jason Wakenlghl 
finished seventh with a 1 :13.81. 

"Tony and Jason ran well," 
Wieczorek said. "That was proba
bly Jason's best race In college." 

Senior Ken Kemeny, who has 
qualified provisionally for the NCMs 
in the shot put, finished seventh with 
a toss of 57-9. The 4x400 team of 
Zach Dlgney, Juan Coleman, Russ 
Peterson, and Leick finished ninth 
with a time of 3:15.82. 

"We are scrapIng to find some 
good things from thIs meet," 
Wieczorek said. "From that stand
point. it was a very disappoInting 
weekend. We wanted to compete 
against some great competition In 
an outstanding facility, and I don't 
think we made the most of It. I guess 
It's back to the drawing board." 

The men will spend next weekend 
in Ames at the Cyclone CJassIc. The 
event, which is simIlar to the Husker 
Invitational, will feature several top 
teams. The event starts Fr1day and 
ends Saturday afternoon. 

- lit NIcII RlcfllnII 

MISSISSiPPI STATE-.tqeod 10 IIrmo wI1h Rid! 
Stanobury. men .. bookolbol _ on ...... ·'""r con_ IXler-.1onlhrougl11he 2007-08 ... ""'. 

AllT PEBBlE BEACH SCOlES 
ByThoA __ 
__ OoI1Unk. 

Y ...... ' 1,118 yonIIt Pot: n 
FlnoIRound 
Vljoy Singh, 5954,000 87·~ 
Jell Maggen. 5572.400 71 ·8HH9--lI7& 
Ph" "'1dceIIOI\. S3IIO,400 68·68·71-15--278 
MIkoWeir. S219.OM.67 73-71H18-70--279 
K.J. ChoI. S219.OM.87 87-7()-71-71-279 
A. Oberholler. S219,OM88 6Q.8HH8-2711 
Jeo. Por_. $185,183.34 70-67-73-70--280 
MalkH.nally, $185.183.33 70-67-73-70-280 
Tom PornIce. Jr .. $185.183.33 8H8-73-12-28O 
Kent Joneo. $127.200 87-71-74-89-281 
Coroy Pollin, $127.200 611-88-73-71-281 
BII Glueon. $127.200 73*68-73-281 

• WE DELIVER • WE DELIVER • 

iHuNCitYi 
~ HOBO 
~ IOWA CITY • 517 S,IIIVERSIII 

WE DELIVER! -
- 337-5270 

Subs 
Ham, Turkey, 

Roast Beef, Combo, Veggie 

~ SOUp • Chili 
Spuds 

Butter, Sour Cream, 
Me~ed Cheddar, Chili, Ham, f

Taco, Roast Beef 

COOkies-Jumbo 
Potato Salad 

~ Cake i HOBO PARTY TRAYS 
s: STARTING~$25.95 . 
~ 1\'1 .11 :" J 'J:I; ~,J1."J1..nJ'l1; 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 8 pm 

• Ben Varley 
• Jake Neseek 
• Keefe Klug 

and Seon Moo e 
• Terrapin Isle 
• Mark Hartstacl 
• Drew Manroe 
• Jason Burns 
• J.J. and Nick 

$1 50 BolII.sol 
·PBR 
• OIHIY'1 
• .IIllr HII Life 

If you'd like to perform 
call Jay Knight at 338-6713 

Smoking and non-smoking 

TH~;s~a~~;TAU:lr 
120 East Burlington • No Cover 

Orders to go -351-9529 

CfiMPUS III 
(l!~MaJ·~·337·7484 

.. FIllIPS-III 
Mon-l11uII445,7:2i1,9:45 

frl-SIrI1.45, 4;4~ 7:20, 9:45 

IMIIIICA(aI 
Mon-Tlwrs 5 20, 7:30, H5 

fd-Stin 1 00. 315, 5.20, 7.30, 9"45 

.nail! 
IIM-l11uII4:30, 7~, t40 

Frl-Sim 1:30,4:30, 700. t40 

CI"EMfl6 
Sprm MaltEd 'li1-83Sl 

CATII TIIlT II (PI) 
1200,2.15,430,845,900 

TlIIIIIMCl1PS-1 S) 
12.30,2:45,5 00.115,930 

YOIIIGT DEI (PIolS) 
12.15,2.30.445,100,9.15 

IImIIFlY EfRCT IRI 
12:00,2:25,. SO,1:15, 9 45 

IYSTE IIIVBI III 
12:30,330, 6.30, 9.30 

au. CAlI PlJ.Y 1PS-111 
12.15,2:30, 445,7.00. 9t5 

CO~RL nlDGE 10 
GaaI FtiJe Mal· ~. 625-1010 

1MIl(Pl) 
12;10,3:20. 8.30, t~ 

"'.21'1-111 
11.50,2:10, UO,liX1, 9.30 

IIASIBII '*--1'1-111 
12:10,3:20,6.30, t40 

CU_AlIII 
12~4·oo 730 

PEIIRCT AI (N-13) 
12:29,140, 500. 710, 9:20 

• A IAn III Tal_TIl ,",1~ 
1210,2"30,450.710. t:2O 

CALBIAI-.J ,..111 
145, 4:2i1,l00, t:2O 

CIIAPElIIT TlIIOZEI (PI) 
12:10,2:30, 4 SO, 710,1:30 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

c'''gory 4220 
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Call 
35-GUMBY 

702 S. Ollbert St. 
Open Evatv Day 

11am·3:00am 

.. '=' 
MONDAY MAnN ESS STIX IT 10 M E TUESDAY THIRSTY GUM8Y 

$499 996 auy.ny1.- la,.. 
p or laro.r plua a. 

"Iular price 
.nd D.t a 

Large (14") ~~o:.:.=~ 2-Liter 
1 topping ,.12nd ohqual or F RE 

pizza I_r VIII .. 'or 99,1 
Valid Mond.,. On" V.lld ,.. ..... ya On" 

$1.111 min for d.llvary ".111 min for d.llft" 

35·QUMB 35·QUMBY 35·QUMBY _w "--hlp - _w Food - _w 1Ipe0/.'. -0,.., _I'VI ... 

• 1. II. """'" ...... 'lltlll, 
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NFC 55, AFC 52 

-
NFC WINS AFTER TRAILING BY 25 POINTS IN THE HIGHEST

SCORING PRO BOWL IN THE 34-YEAR HISTORY OF THE GAME 

~IATED PRESS 

HONOLULU - There was 
nothing relaxing about this Sun-

l day afternoon in Hawaii: The 
highest- coring Pro Bowl in his-

l 
tory also might have been the 
most exciting edition of the NFL's ' 
all-star game. 

MVP Marc Bulger threw a Pro 
Bowl-record four TD passes, and 
Detroit Lion Ore' Bly returned an 
interception 32 yards for the go
ahead score with 4:50 to play dur
ing the NFC's rally from an 18-
point deficit in the final 13 min
utes of a 55-52 victory over the 
AFe. 

I 
And it wasn't over until Indi

anapolis' Mike Vanderjagt - the 
automatic kicker who didn't miss 

(

afield goal or an extra point all 
season - was harely wide right 
on a 51-yard field goal attempt as 
time expired. 

The 25th-straight sellout 
crowd at. Aloha Stadium loved 
thi thriller, with both teams' mil
lionaire. players giving their all 
for the paltry $35,000 given to 

l each winner. With 42 points in 
the helter- kelter fourth quarter, 
the teams easily topped the 82 
total points cored in 2000. 

r Shaun Alexander had three 
I touchdowns for the NFe, which 

scored 28-straight points in the 
fourth period to et the scoring 
record for a single team. 'lbrry 
Holt caught seven passes for 128 
yards and a score. 

Bly, Corey Chavous, and 

I Champ Bailey all had fourth
quarter interceptions. 

I
' Thanks to an incredible surge 

that had the tar dancing on the 
'idelin • th NFC W4n for just 
the second time in eight meet
ings. Fir t-time Pro Bowlers Bul
ger, Alexander, and Bly led the 
way in a game with newcomers 

, filling nearly half of the rosters. 
Peyton Manning passed for 342 

yards and three touchdowns, but 
he couldn't stop the AFe from 
falling apart. Manning threw a 
lO-yard TD pass to Hines Ward 

I with 1:54 left, and after Bulger 
threw an end-zone interception, 
Manning led the AFC into scoring 
territory. 

But he was sacked with 4 sec
onds left, and Vand rjagt barely 
missed for th s ond time Sun
day, He al 0 made one field goal. 

Jell ChluJAssocialed Press 
AFC tight end Tony Gonzalez of the Kansas City Chiefs durU the ball ovar the goal post after scoring a 
touchdown In the second quarter of the 2004 Pro Bowl at Aloha Stadium in Honolulu on Sunday. 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 6, WESTERN CONFERENCE 4 
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James & 
Anthony 

are on the 
cusp of all

stardom 

BY MARK HEISLER 
lOS Nm.ES JUS 

Be it ever 80 corpora nd 
overgrown, there's no taking 
the magic out of the NBA 
AlI- tar Gam . 

Of course, It' not alwaYI 
because of the gam ,W hich 
can range from "mildly 
ntertaining" to "why both

er?" Nor ia it that an ehro
ni m known as th dunk 
conte t, which mOBt stlln 
com to regard a ben th 
contempt as soon they 
win it, and v n rooki such 
a LeBron Jamel nd 
Carmelo Anthony now shun. 

There's still on thing that 
haso't turned into a hyp ; 
the actu I I tion_ 

That's still pecial, rare 
distinction that i con~ rrt'd 
on only 24 of the league', 
348 play TI, so that th d 
ignation "All-Star· me n. 
om thing. 
In the NFL, th d igna

tion of All-Pro is diluted by 
the s eming doten. who 
drop out. becau of i1\iurl , 
with the Pro Bowl game 
coming after their gauntl ,t 
ofa season, 

Then there's baseball, 
which pione red this rt 
form , but now Ilxpands it 
rosters and demand that 
every team be r pr nt d, 
so that Barry Bond ' el c
tion means no mor than 
that of BOrn Detroit Tig r or 
Tampa Bay Devil Ray_ 

Of course, th lim Ix>IDII' 
what they are, there ar 
I gion lin d up to lmil rly 
dilute th NBA's distinction. 

Even in a ubculturc that 
was busy rehashing last un
day's Super Bowl half tim 
show and Shaquill O'N nl' 
po tgam how, a gt t w I 
went up when the NBA AlI
Stars were announc d and 
James and Anthooy w r n't, 
among them. 

In the media now, ther 'a 
nothing as important 81 It 

-buzz· and nothing wora 
than a -buzzkill. Th two 
rookies are this season's fre&h, 
n w story, and th y're th 
on everybody i supposed to 
want to in thi game. 

Of course, even in a IYS
tem skewed by your kIds' 
votes for players who are 
closest in age to them while 
you wait for their Happy 
Meals, "everyon "didn't vote 
the dynamic duo into the 
game, did they? 

Old-school Messier sparks All-Star win 
t BY ALAN ROBINSON TheyliketocallMinne80ta the neck injury but cam'e back a 

I ASSOClATIOPRfSS State of Hockey and, fi ttingly, year later, put the East ahead 
the NHL's All-Star game there by slamming Alfreds80n's long 

ST. PAUL, Mmn. - In a rel- reflected the state of its hockey, rebound past Vokoun less than 
ativ Iy low-scoring NJ1L AII- too, It was only the second AlI- a minute after Messier's goal. 
Star gam befitting what is Star game with fewer than 10 Alfreds80n, the Ottawa star who 
jokingly called hockey' dead- goals in the last 19 seasons; played most of the game on a 
puck era, 43-year-old Mark there were nine goals scored in line with rival Mats Sundin of 
Messi r turned back th clock 1996. '!bronto, made it 5-3 late in the 
to a dilli rent timo. Messier set up the ga me's second by swiping in a Sundin 

M aBi r, who w s winnjng first goal, Adrian Aucoin's shot shot that lay in the crease 
Stanley CUpt b fore ome of that eluded goalie Marty Turco's between Vokoun's pads. 
th other All-Stars wer born, glove as he swiped at it in the Despite the big games by 
had a goal nd an a ai t, and fi rst period, to set an All-Star players who are 22 years apart, 
Daniel Alfredsson had two game record with his 14t h and a goal and an assi st by 
goals to I tid th Eut rn assist, one more than Ray Roberts in his fir st All-Star 
Confer nc past the We torn So h d ' 19 urque a In games. appearance in 11 years, the 
Conference, 6-4, Sunday. M ' hId eS81er, w 0 was a rea y a game reflected how defense now 

AI l-Star MVP Joe Saklc of Stanley Cup winner with rules the NHL. 
Colorado had h t trick for tho 
u, Edmonton when I9-year-old There were only two goals 
'lest, but th thr goals C I bAIl St R' k N h o urn us - ar IC as scored in the first period " "",;naf 
Weren't nough to prev nt the bo I te t 'ed 't t 'I 'th "'e~~. was rn, a . r i I a ~ WI goalies Martin Brodeur of the 
East's fifth victory in the laat sUt th fi t f th t ' e Ira 0 ree consecu ive East and 'furco and only two in 
A11 - tar games play ·d with an "' ~-t _nl . th Ii 16 12 fth 

.,..... 11 ..... 8 10 e na : a e the thirdas-nl;es Jose'l1l.eodore 
East VB. W at format. the 54 eecond period agalJlllt Nashville II""'" 

All-Star gam have boon play- goalie Thomas Vokoun. Vokoun of the East and Dwayne Roloeon 
ing under varying formats. let in four of the 12 shots he of the West - and All-Star host 

Ifit was hi3lastAll-8tar gam faced in his All-Star debut. Minnesota - made a series of 
- and, perhBp!I th NHL'II III8l MllI!8ier'a soaI, his sixth in an exceptional saves. 
for a whH al it pr par 8 for All-Star game and his 8rst since The only goal against Brodeur 
what could be montha of diviaiv 1996, gave him 20 career points _ was by Sakic, who tied it at 1 
labor talks - 8t I aat Melaler breaking a tie with Gordie Howe with his first of his consecutive 
left behind a lu ting memory for third pIaooinAll-8t.ar history. goals for the Weat. Sakic'a three 
with his aixth multiple-point Gary Roberts, who retired for goals equaled his total in his 
game in 15 All-Star appearances. the 1996-97 season because of a fil'8t eightAII·Star games. 

.,... landlord/Associated Press 
Eastern Conference goalie Martin Brodeur of the New JII'IIY Devils diva to IIVI • shot as telmmate 
Pavel Kublna of the Tampa Bay Lightning Wltl:ha during the second period of the NHl All-Star game on 
Sunday In St. Paul, Mlnn, lbe Eastern All-Stars dernted the Will, H. 
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TIm Cook/Associated Press 
Andy Roddick celebrates wHh the crowd after breaking the servIng 
speed record with an eHort of 150 mph In his match against Austrla's 
Stefan Koubak during a Davis Cup flrst·round match on Feb. 6. 

u.s. team sweeps Austria 
BY HOWARD FENDRICH 

ASSOCtATID Pfl£SS 

UNCASVILLE. Conn_ -
Andy Roddick knew he wanted 
to playa Davis Cup match Sun· 
day. even though the United 

the other players for raucous 
Ping·Pong and arcade games_ 

"It excites Patrick, like it does 
the rest of us. that we have a 
pretty young core of guys who 
are very willing and very eager 
to pIay.n Roddick said. ·So I only 

States already 
clinched a quar
terfinal berth. 

Why? Because 
he likes to put on a 

It was a dominating 
performance for us. 

see our team 
getting better as 
the years go on.n 

He pounded 
aces at up to 150 
mph in a 6-4. 6-2 
victory over Jur· 
gen Melzer on 
Sunday, then sat 
in the stands to 
root for Ginepri 
during a 7·5. 6-2 
win against Ste-

how for fBnB. he 
likes to play for his 
country. and he 
likes to be around 
his teammates. 

That all gives 
captain Patrick 
McEnroe reason to 
believe his squad 

That gives me a lot of 
confidence. It is going 

to get tougher from here, 
but I am pretty pleased. 

- Patrick McEnroe 

could end the Americans' longest 
Davis Cup title drought since the 
1930s. He could be right. if the 5-0 
sweep of Austria in the first round 
is any indication. 

"It was a dominating perform· 
ance for us. That gives me a lot 
of confidence.n McEnroe said. "It 
is going to get tougher from 
here. but I am pretty pleased.n 

What he enjoyed most during 
the week was the way Roddick. 
RDbby Ginepri . and the doubles 
team of twins Bob and Mike 
Bryan got along_ Roddick and 
the Bryans got matching buzz 
cuts and traded barbs during 
news conferences. Ginepri kept 
his long locks, but he did join 

fan Koubek. The 
United States took an insur
mountable 3-0 lead on Feb. 7. 

Next up for the Americans as 
they try to win the country's 
32nd Davis Cup title. and first 
since 1995. is a quarterfinal in 
April at home against Sweden_ 
Florida. Arizona. or Southern 
California are possible sites. 

The other quarterfinal 
matchupB are: Argentina VB. 
Belarus. Switzerland VB. France. 
and Netherlands VB. Spain. 

Sweden advanced by knock
ing off defending champion Aus· 
tralia, 4-1, in Adelaide. The 
Swedes have won the Davis Cup 
seven times. including three in 
the last decade. 

Classifieds • III Communications Center· 335·5784 

11 ,1111 c/(',ul/it)(' (or tJ('lt' .leis ,mel (,lIl( ('/latiotJs 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please check 
!hem out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It Is Impossible 
for us to investigate evelY ad that requires cash. 

TAX 
PREPARATION 

I~~~~_I MESSAGE BOARD 
RESlDENTlAL • COMMERCIAL 
Ctaanlng. 3O-yeara axperlence. 
References. (641)636-30461 . TAX PREPARATION 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
SpocoaIzong In ~ lor 

~IIJJI 
. ,ru_iiViiiiEOGii.i~r I SEEKING basa player. Working 

IndIe pop-rock band needo basa 
player. (319)621 -2.91. jMomIt/o!ItIlflldlall, C8if ~ Sludioe lor 

E\IIflIOg IOd -..nd hO<JrI """"I'IJonaI weddi>g 
1VlIIabIe. videogIaphy. N 

TAXES PlUS (319)594-5m • 
• 

_
.. ,_ C.... www.phoIon-lIudioLoom MARRIED coupI. oeek 10 adopt. 
..... "",I " , .. _"=" ____ --. Let III be the an_r 10 your un-

~~~(3~,.~)33W~-7M __ - 1inoty jlfegnancy. Expenses paid 

PERSONAL BfRfi{J86HT " needed. Confidef1tial. Pie ... 
call Jan al (708)8-46-2818. 

ADULT XXX MOYlES 
HUgo _ 01 DVO & VHSI 

THAT'S RENTEFrT.u.ENT 
202 N.l.Jnn 

~~=:~ UiSm~UN~'~ 

ALCOHOUCS ANOIIYIIOUS 
SA11JRIMrs 

Noon- choId ..,. 
8:00p.m- med!tadon 

321 Nor1II Hal 
(WI1d1Jlll'.ca) 

No appobIImeal r-.y 
CALL 338-8665 

393 f.MI CotIt&< Sbott 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIREDS MAKE CEHTSII 

:136-5714 335-6781 
IIm_ 111 CamIn. c-

( ·Hi \[)W HI ,,1\ 

LOST; oof1 and auppIa hand. 
FOUND: 

"KermII'I -.cIoIfufe 
SId ...... • 

Drug Town, Fer_, Hy-Vae, 
Pour. DiocounI_ PIor-. Co-op. 

and Soap 0peIa_ 

lIE DAILY IOWAN 
ClA88tFIEDIIIAU Cl!tmlil 

33W7M DW7U 
RIlL III Comm. CenIoIr 

AWl or bring to The Dally IOWIII, Communiations Center Room 20'. 
De.dfine for submitting items to the CMendv column is 'pm two diys 
prior to public.tion. Items mq be edited for ~, .nd in gener.1 
will not be published IIIOI'e t1un 0IICe. Notices WfJich .re commercW 
~Is will 1101 be Mn!pled. P'-e /Kinl dNrly. 
&Mt ______________________ ~=_~ __ _ 

~~-----------------------D.Jy, date, time _____ '-'-~_=_ _ _'_ __ .,._...."..-'--

Location __ ...,....,, _______ ..;.;... __ --, __ _ 

Coot~~/~ __ --~~--~--~---

1.;.."--.El __ P_W_AN_T_ED_I"ElP WANTED HELP WANTED SUMMER 
1250 . day poIeotiaV bart.nding. ELECTAICIAN -.led "" sur- LEASING AGENTS for property EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

ANTIQUES 
SHARPLESS 

ANTlOUIi FLEA MARKBT 
SUNDAY March '.I~ 8-2pm 

Next _ Ajlf'llll1o 
Training provided. 1(800}293- rlXIndng Iowa City area. ex""l- management oftIco. Must ba able ~t.~~~~~~IW==il~~:f=l 
3985, ext. 514. lent benefits pad<age Induded. 10 work som. anernoon. unlil ~.AMP 
________ � For mora Informallon conlacl Sp.m and som. waaf<end •• p,. ED. Friendly Pin .. camp, In 1h. 1 1 ':::"Ii:~"P]LOW.fEII/T 'C> 
BARTENDER POsmoNS LBrry Pennington at Vollmer Inc. fer someona available IhrOlJgh cool mOtJOtalnl 01 norihern Arlzo-
Maka up 10 $30(\1 shift. No eKpB- In Ceder Falls. (319)2ti6-8058. summer month •. carl valid drlv- nt, 10 hiring lor '04 _son, May Camp Foster YMCA 

IOWA CITY, 1,0, 
(31Q)351-88SB 

rlence required. Great college e", Ilcenae necesaery. 29- Auguat 5. Program hs. is seeking applicants for 
job. t-800-806-0085 ext. 1411 . FEARLESS. neurotic chain Inqulral bring resume to: horseback riding, wstertkl, next season. Grow as an 

STEREO 
smoker needed to wan labl .. 4t4 E.Markst climbing, fishing, crafts, &eWIng, 

-CRU-ISE-UN-E-en-try- _--, on-- I and lend bar al The Deadwood. Monday- Friday. 10a.m.- 4p.m. aponl, and mor • . Competilive individual while worldna 
CASH lor "areal, ...... r ••• TV. 
and gultl.. GILBERT ST. 
PAWN COMPANY. 354-71110. board poa~ion. avaitable, groat FlexIble hou,., greal lips. Apply sata ry and travel allowance. Villi with children and staff. 

benefits. Seasonal or year-round. In peraon weekday. between CREATIVE DESIGNER our booth at Job Falr- Feb. 101 FemalesIMales needed. PETS !)-noon. Growing company In the For app/ 11928·1445··212!11 1 
(94 1)329-60\34 Geneseo. IL. area looking lor a or . malll Excellent Lraining. room 
WWW.crull6caree",.com LENSCRAFTERS. Port-time op- creative daslgnar. Job r.spans1- Download an appllcallon and board provided. 

ADORABLE JacIc Ru ... " pup
ple. Form rol.ed .hol. and 
wormed 112S HCI\. (&4t}636-
2317. 

GET paid lor - ion I E tical lab lechniclan and r. lall bllltl.. Includ. graphic d.sign, www.lrlendlyplnel.com. Slop by our bootb 

S 
5- $125 .::" opon s a~ sales. Prevloua opti""l experl- full ooIor catalog preparation, ad , at tbe Job Fair 

1 more par survey ance helpful but not nece ... ry. preparation end .- product de- .-!-:-~~-.-,....,.....,....., 
www.paldonllnesurveys.com Apply In paraon at Coral Ridge sign. We design folk art hol iday * * * * * * * * on February 10 
--------1 Mall. 00I1ec1ib1e1 for ill. whoIeaata In- or caD: 
MAKE money laking online sur- duatry. Must be prollcl.nt In "EXPERIENCE 1 800-456-%22 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

""fl. Earn Slo- S125 lor aur- MODELS wanled for ta.t.lul Adobe InDaslgn, Photos/lOp, THE SUMMER OF . 
VfI!8. Earn. 125- 1250 lor locus glalTlOlJl' photography. $10- $501 Illustrator, GoLIve and applk:atloDl 

Tropical filh, pat. .nd pal sup. 
pile., pel grooming. 1 ~OO l.t 
IIYIO ... SouI1o 336-8501 groups. ViBlt hour, no prior experienoe naces- Quarf<Xpre ... Must h ... a YOUR UFE" available at: 

www.caah4S1u<1enls.comlulowa .. ry.VI.n: 1000ndaiton in fine art. campfoster.ora 
~=,.......,-:---:--.".- I www.eIogancaandbeauty.com FuN-tim. position.M-F. - Now hiring counselors 
NEEDED: full or part-time. 51u- t>r delalls. Fax or mall resume to: for the 2004 summer Camp Foster 

JUUA'S FARM KENNELS 
Sohnauzer pupplet Boarding, 
grooming. 310-351·3502. d.nla, W. work around your Bethany Lowe Doolgnl YMCA 

tcheduta. Conlact Honda Deta8 FLEXIBLE SCHEOUUNG 111155 County Highway 16 - CAMP SAGINAW 
Department In paraon. Highway Currenl openlngs: Deco IL 61274 is an 8-week children's of the 
1 and Mormon Tre!<. -Port·tim. evenings Fax (300)944-3205 overnight camp in 

STORAGE 
$7.00- $7.501 hour_ C 

1...--------, I-Port-time • . m., $8-$1(11 hour. picturesque hester 
CAROUSEL MlNf.STORAGE 
Loca~ eog Hwy 1 Iowa City 

SIl .. avdoblo Midwesl Janitorial Service SEASONAL County, Pa Oust outside 
2466 10th St Coralville JOBSl Philadelphia & Baltimore) 

Apply between 3-5p.m. or call 
338-9964 C ity of Iowa City - Excellent Salary 

$9.00.$9.50/bour _ FantaStic Facilities 

RING ~.10, 10x20. IOx30 
354-2550, 3s.! 1839 

Is someone in your 
family looking ror 
a better job? A 
career with real 
potential? 

They could earn 
$30,000 plus in one 
year! 

MOVIE EXTRAS! 
MODELS NEEDED 

Local casting cals. 
No experiencal age required. 

All type" looks IICC8pted. 
Minor! major roill. 
Up to S32O/ d-v 

Cllll-a-eI8-7520 

ATTENTION UI 
STUDENTSI 

GREATRESUME- ~LDER 
GREAT JOBI 

Be a key to 110. Universily'l 
Murel Join -

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDAnON TELEFUND 

up 10 $'.40 per houri II 
CALLNOWI 

335-3442, .xt.417 
L.ave nam •. phone number, 

and besl time 10 call. 
www.uilouncialion.orlYlobs 

New poailions posled at: 
www icaQy,Qr~ and in -Internship Credits 

Perronne!. tncludes mainl'" _ Travel Incentives 
nanee and laborer positions 
in a variely of deparunents_ 

Slart dales vary belween 
March/May. Most posiliQns 
require. driver's license Qf 
COL. Pre-employment drug 

test required fQr COL 
positions. City of Iowa City 
Application fonn must be 
received by 5:00 p_m_ 00 

job posdaa deaclUoe. 
Personnel. 410 E. 

Washington St. , IQwa City. 
IA 52240. 

EOE 

VISit our booJh at Job 
Fair 2004 on Thesday, 

February 10 allhe IMU 

- Beat the rush and 
CALL TODAY to 
schedule your on-campus 
interview at 

1·888-477·CAMP 
- Check out our website al 

www.campsaginaw.com 

WANTED 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS MAKE CENTSII 

m 5714 335-6185 
AnI. 111 Comm. Cenll< 

Johnson county AuditlIr'. 0IPke, 10Wl\ CItY, IA 

MIT·TMGal 
Part·time temporary openlnc. General clerical 

WOtt in the Minutes, IIeaJ fJtate, Elections 
and AccoUncq depanmenu. TtIese duties 
Include: summartzlna the minutes of the 
meetlnp 01 the jOhnson CountY Board of 

Supervisorsj updating and assisting the public 
PROMOTE JUSnCE In accesm. real eace records; scanning and 

Welcome Ihe New V .. r whh • ~PLA~y-:S:::PO~R:::T:::S~1 ~~=: I II\, recording of election documenuj and 
new and meaningful Job. SAVE MONEYI Sports providing clerical assistance In the pl1!paradon They can be ~ained in 

just a short time to 
work in the 
Information 
Technology Field or 
as a Microsoft Office 
Specialist (MOS). 

Iowa C~1zen A01lon Networf< Is Malne_ Coach.s needed: and ftlire 01 accounts ~ble and p~1I r---------, hiring motivated and artlculato basketball , baS8ball, warrants. PeIform oilier duties as assigned. 
Driven. people to fight for aocIal justice. aporta, rock climbing, I ..... 

Get full benefits. 
health and life 
insurance. paid 
vacations. retirement 
pension and regular 
pay I'ljises. 100-
percent financing is 
available for 
qualified applicanls! 

No Experience 
Necessary! 

Call Jennifer in 
Cedar Rapids! 

(319) 294-9035 ext 301 

~ 
New Horizons-
Computer l .. rnlng Ctnttn 

World ItirIer in "'""""" tminin& 

HELP WANTED 

~/eet 
--- c.ft'e- 4\ 

Dedicated carrier is seeking 
Tff driven for our Cedar 
Rapids and Waterloo 

locations. 

We offer: 
• Local & Ovemigbl Runs 
• Mileage pay commensu

rate on experience 

• Assigned IraCton 
• Excellent Mcdical/Denlall 
Visionl4O I K 

• Paid Vacation 

CDL-A wl2yrs. rrr expo req. + 
uc. work cl 

driving record 

CaD 8O(J.819-090S ext. 102 
to set up for inlervieW! or 

drop by Hampton Inn 
3265 6th Sl SW 

Cedar Rapids. IA 
Suo. 218 bclweeo Ipm-5pm 
Moo. '1J9 between 8am-5pm 

or 
Ramada Inn 

4th &: Conunercial 
Waterloo.IA 

Tues. 2110 between 8am-5pm 
I....-_____ ..J 

PAINT DEPARTMENT 
MANAGER 

Bovard Studio. a national design, fabricato r and 
restorer of stained glass windows is seeking an art 
director. This department lllaJla8Cr will dirccdy 

supervise and lllaJla8C 7 artists. Duties will include 
maintaining quali ty control. productivity, procedures. 

safe ty, scheduling. perfonnance and compensat ion 
reviews, training, and employee relatio ns. Requires 

an art degree. attention to detail. excellent verbal and 
written communication. including the use of 

technolog)l and effective supervisory skills. You must 
be able to meet deadlines and solve problems 

effectively. Health, dental. life insurance. vacation 
and retirement plans available. Please provide a 

portfolio of your work. Apply by sending reswne and 
letter of interest or email to: 

BcmInI Studio, Inc. 
H_Retoan:e Department 

ICAN Is lowe'. largest consumer aochery, hockey, and more. Muse possess strOng commun ... uon, writlnc. 
walchdog organlzalion. If YO<J ara ouldoora and have a groal computer and typln, skIlb. S9.5 0 an hour. 
motlveled 10 flghl for: marl Call free: flexible schedule. 15 hours to 

·Lower Rx pries. or apply; 20 hours per week. 
'More renewable _ogy 
'Campelgn linanee reform SUMMER PAJrT.".. TIIVOaAft I1VDINr MAP 
'Prograaslva candldal.. NORTHERN CHICAGO ...-ATOI 

Then join OIJr field or phona can- URBS (NORTHBROOK, 
vass team •. Call (319)35441011 IE). Counselors needed ReconIs transactions to ensure complete and 
to 081 up an Intarview. Pcsi1ions children wtth special accurate chances in real estate ownership, 
will fill quickly. Excellent pey. regular campus . Assists the public. 01ecks GIS daca and 
beneltts, and travel opportunllies. ovemlght positions also produCtS maps usin, Arc1nfo or A.rcYlew 
WANTED Immediately. ~~!"'tt ~ software. Draws subdivisions and leeal 
Bartend.rl waltr .... Full or part- or 8-mail .' descriptions. Performs research. KnOWledge of 
time. No weekends. Apply at: Ardnfo and ArtV1ew desirable- $9_50 per hour. 
The Hew1l Lounge SUMMER INTERNSHIPS Schedule necotiablt, • to 11 hours per week 
901 2nd Street Living History Firms. between 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. M-F. 
Coralville Des Moines 

WANTED; Someone to work In Earn $2000 and six TUITION_I . JOIMIOII COUIITY • AI AMlMATIVI 
.xohange for worf<oui time. Shin, PAID cred~ hOlJrs_ Internah~,. 1 1 AmOII...,AL 0PP0lTVIIrTY IMPLOYIl. 
are nights. waaf<enda, .nd eaOy run 13 weeks (May MIIIOIlI1D, WOIUII AJID ILDIILY AU 
mornings. Call Cindy.t ,.) Ie< Day camp l.iQUrl88lOrs, II 
Cindy K's, 936-1411 or HISlorical Int.rpret.", and ..coulAtIID TO AmY. 
33Q-7435. Inlorrnation & Marksting I ___ ~ ........ __ - I taria_ VIsit: Now Intervlewln&-
CHILD CARE www.UvlngHiSioryFarma.org send a letter 01 appHcatlon and resume to: 

for mora Information. Workforce DMlopment center 
PROVIDERS Calt (515)273-5286 '" emal~ " .... v 90 
:"':';:"::";;';'::":;:':'';;':'' ___ 1 reoeptionlslOlhf.org 10 roquesl Attn: "'"UOJ', Box n 
LOVING end supportive Infanl application packet Appllcalion 10Wl\ dty, Iowa 52144 
care available lull and part-lime. deadline Is March 1_ 1 ..... _____________ .... 

Call for appolnlm.nt. Kal. 
(319)338-3736. ~~~~=-==~~....;,----------------
EDUCATION 
KlNDEflCAMPUS is .eeklng 
part and rull-limo teaching assls
lants. Apply In person. 1552 Moll 
Dr. , Iowa City. 

RESTAURANT 

~J: '!rnm-

EXPERIENCED 
LINE COOKS 

NEEDED 
Drop off 
resume at 

12 S. Dubuque Sl. 

PART· TIME EVENING 
CDOK NEEDED 

Apply In person ~ 2-4pm. 
Un ..... 1ty AIhIeIlc Club 

1360 Melrose Ave. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

Tuesday, February 10th 
Come join the Pdta team! We cu.rrendy have: tbe 

following opportunities available: 

Entry level 
Department Managers 
Sales Representatives 

Co-ops/lnternships 
Customer Service 

Engineering • Management 
Human Resources • Marketing 

Pdla Corporation is one of the world'steading m:lllUMurcn of pr~mlum-<l,u1I1Y 
windows. cnrry door systemS. :lIId siorm toe patiO 000", pcoducin Ihnc unique 
brand.! of producu: Pella. ThermoStat»! by Pdla, Viking. and I ... ,uc_ 

Join us al the Carrtr Fair to le~tn more bout 
these positions. For dmils on O;."~" go 1": 

2281 Hipway 34 Eut. FUrfteld. IA S2SS6 AQUATIC STAFF WANTEOI www.pella_com/careers IbarriJ@Jxmuodstudio.com Enjoy the ouldoo,. working al 
EOE M1FNfD VMCA Camp KIIaki. Earn up 10 1.. ______ ;.;;.;;.;..;;.;.......;.;;;... ____ ...... $2300 working al1he pool '" lak. _ 

...... _ ... ~~ ..... ----------Iwhilo having fun. end making a 

HELP WANTED 
difference with klde. Mak. life- FORTUNE 2004 

100 BEST COMPANIES TO WORK FOR long Irlends and gain valuable 
.;.,;,;;;.:;;;.;......;..;.,;.;..;.,;.;~~---------- I taaderohlp skliio. CIII lor an ap-

I-----:;::::=;:;:::::====:::::::=~ plicatlon (402}434-9225, e-mail 
CIO!f*itaId Q vmcallnookJ IIflI 

122 on the 2004 Nlnl1nr \' I of 
' 100 Jk.c Compania 10 Wur k Fur: 

The IoWi City Community School District 
hal openlngl for the 2003-2004 

Schooly.., 

SUPPORT STAFF 
- I hrWnlght Cuatodllln. City 

(M.T.W.F 3:30-12:00, TIl 2:30-11:00) 
- 5 hrWnlght CuatodWI. o.y c:.r.. Tech 
c.m. MIl BrIdgM (5:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.) 

- • hral., !duc.llonal Aaoc:tat.. BO. Hom 
- 1 ""*' EdllClllloMl Auoc .... Unooln 
- 3 h,.,., Educ.llonal Aaoc:tat.. Special 

Ed RMouree, longfellow 
- U h,.,., ......"....., (sign t.nguage). lucas -3.Ii..,.,., lMd Food Servtce AaIat8nt, Penn -• h,.,., EdllClllonll AIIocI .... 

Chid IIpICItIc, Penn 
- 2 ~ Food Servtce AaalItInt, Rooaev811 
- • ~ EdllClllonll AnocIIta, 

CIIIId SpecItlc. Twain 
- • ~ Held Cllltodlllll. Wickham 
- 1.12 tnfWMII EducttIIonII AuocIA 

In Home PJOgI'MI ~,AIA Trllned 
- 71n1d1y FIeld Opei'ItIonWArM IoIInager 
_ Food ServIce ('11.4IIIIr. tnIIn .... SEJH. 
"1nMI) 

CERTIPIED STAFF 
- .Ii FT! IpICI8I !cIuc*Ion. IAftII 1llCl1AftI1I. 

Weber 

AppIIaIIono IIIIJ be cIownklIIkd from _ttb 1'Iet; 
_.lcaILkUJa. .. 0Ikc OlH ____ 

509 S. 0..- SCree! 
.... 01y.1A5U~ 

)19-611-1DOO 
BOB 

or viall 01M' websIt. 
we ymcaJjnc;gkJ org !'db Corporation is an eq.w opponunilY eml,IO)'cl 

1 2 3 
5 6 7 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 
Phone _____________ -.--,-..._"---__ 
Ad Information: # of Days_Category __________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 daya $1.07 per word ($10.70 min.) 11·15 daya $2 .13 per won! ($21 .30 min .) 
4-S daya $1.16 per word ($11 .60 min,) 16-:todaya $2.72 per word ($27_20 min.) 
6-10 daya $1 _52 per word ($15.20 min.) SO days $3,15 per word ($31.50 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PRMOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with chat or money order. pia Id Mf the phone. 
or stop bt!l"r office located at: 111 Communications tenter. Iowa City, 52242 . 

Phone 0ffIc:e Houl'l 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday·nunday 1-5 

Fax 335-6297 ' 1-4 

l ~ 
Self 110<800 unH. , .... 
-Sacunty ,...,... 
-Concretl building. 
-51001 doora 
c""lvilio • lowe City 
_11"".1 
:137·3500 or 331-0e7S 

WANT A 
Aocker? VIon HOuSEw'o1 
'(I .... got 1 .t~ full 
uM<! lumhurl plu. 
drIpH, Ian1jlt Ind 
1ooId"_ All 11 
caa. Now Icc.pIoog new 
PpnonIo. 
HOUSEWORQ 
11151 __ 0,. 

[ 1 
1 30 
: $ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Call our offi 

I for you to b 
Your a 

I Deadline: 
Fo] 

:The Dail 

II 319-3 ,'----
I 



HOUSE FOR RENT HOUSE FOR SALE l ~~~~E 
SolI IIMlge unitt from 5.,0 
.s.eorllyf.,.,.. 

;;.;.;;...:..~O...;,ME;..;..S...;,TlC~ ROOMMATE =-:-____ THREE/FOUR 
1tteQodgt Neon, 4-door, Plall- WANTED 733 TWObedroom nCMIMle.veI- BEDROOM THREE --.. __ $lllGLf -
num, .UIOtn.'Ic, AlC, PS, PB, IJIHC. Largo apallment, _ now. $55Q/ monIh. E-moI: ..,... Won ~ CoIIoge bilk-. 1-112 -. ... 
07K $4000. (3t9)351-2569. CHEAPI Flnkblne Lane. Room· clean and quiet. tlon., IrOl lumhure, 1m10_0IV Short tomI ..... .- ____ . ' .. II> 

.cone .. " bolldlngo BUYING USED CARS mete _ 10 ilia .. two bed- Quality " 2 • • nd 3 bedroom I.undry. SlOOO. A __ c.I lft. ........ .. to pM.. """' ...... 
WI wll low. room apartmanl. $2S2.50, CaN .partman .. ,OtnOlHl1lOk.... NO .... • .... AMle-(31V~,.I" $15t.500 A ...... ~ -SIOOI doorI 

eorolvllie , _ City 

_,1011.' 
337-3506 Ot 331-0575 

(319)688-2747 Brodloy (319)62HHI09. WWW.peroonaproporties.net 4 __ .1Ift 1 2Of)4 131t)811W314 __ ItT... THAH ~ .... -- odw"od55.~ 
CASH lor Call, Trucka EXTRA bedroom In th,.. bed· HIGHLY SELEcnvE C Uy be' ta.. S'IOQI ......... S700 .. ==-:---:--~--

Berg Auto room .partm.nt. $3301 month Non·amoklng, quiet. largo one urren mg I' pool (31.,., ·24SO THIIEE ~ --
1840 Hwy 1 West plua electric. (563)349·9399. two bedroom. A.ailable constructed Great z-.IoI. HoofI L--, a.. II> 

319-33H688 We.,.lde, clo.e 10 public lib .. ry WID in building, • THAH - . ..... -- ....... ' ~ "" ... 
FEM ... LE wanled lor one bed· law, HiW paid, parI<Jng, off.alreet parl<.,g bIe now 970 oq.ft. $57S1 location, great view! I' WI'" tam.Iy room - ...... SI2e.500 Q1~ 
room In "'rea bedroom apart· on·.lio, $52().$610. (319)351 M·F 9-5, (319)351-2178. . C ed,4,; ~ CoIogt 1._ '-

MOVING 
menI. Greallocallon, near down· 0942. portdng. laundry ""'lIila. pocI. over pa, Nng, , 01 May SllOO Cd lh:dn AMI TWO ... ..,."-"" ...... • 

~~~~~~~e:li#'~~~Ti;::l i'~own~. $3911 month, l.aWab+a 1m. "'0132. Two bedroom apart· buoIine, (319)339-7925. fireplaces laundry I e-. (311)3:l&3"101 . - ... lip- - .... L-' medlalaly, Call Enn (515)2~()' NOW LEASING FOR FALL mont, westaide, off._, pari<. ' , f-.gh ~ 31. For - -
Brand new and newer " 2, 3, 4. ing. laundry, playground, gardIon air, balconies, . THAI.£ ,**-. """ - ~ c:IoaH\ IdaaIb \.WfOr. 

1-------- and 5 bedroom apartmenll. spot •• waling distance 10 UIHC. heat provided I' .... - ... - ~ ~ rIiy P"IW& (31'1)4'4315 
WEB I ;":'~"';"':"":'':'''':'..,...--- I NICE th .. e bedroom. new 2 & 4 bathrooms, Parl<lng,laun· cats negotioble. Keys10ne Prop- • HoI!t& ......... .- .. May OB 

S8W y .. rl hou ... Now appllanco., WID. dry feclHties, near downlown bera orty. (319)338-6288. One block from I' Sl '00 c.I. ~ """ ~ M . ILE HOME 
1:!~~~\£: I ::::=:';:;"::::::'=:;:':i::;.- I ~~i::. City, Call Donny and Uofl, Call(319)351.as91. AD.321 . Two bedroom, one bath, pWjresllidbeenfeadyShoufse. . =~ ........ fOR SALE 

www."lanLMI NOIf.CREEPY roommale """'" •• mont _'0 campu,. D/'N, water paid. rent nogotiaIlIo. I r or 1 ___ ~ A .... _ DOZENS OF I«J8Lf 

(8mm·I524 ~7~S:a'!~~i~:~=; Available Now/Fall ~,:tot . :~~~ """ I. Cal (319)337· s33umm1er occ
6S

upancyS9' ~ ~ ~:= HOMO fOIIlAI.e 

COM PUTER Is paid). (319)361·3476. Heritage. 351.8404 ADMA. FRESH remodeled • paI1<rrg. No dagL A_ Fe AI ..... ..... 

SlOG D.n PC plu. flat panel for HOUSING NORTH LIBERTY lownhou... 2BRI2Bath b bedroom apartment lor renl. ::.rv ~. 'HOOf T ,......... .......... ... ... 
.. 10. (31V}400-2711 PrI.alo largo 1\\IIng aroa (bad' • Y EVERYTHING NEW. AlC. Ie.... ..allable, $650. HIW •.. ~ 1t)338-307' ; 
_--:-----~ I WANTED room, Il\IIng room, 314 balhroom). Dental School, washor, .off.a"eel parl<ing , paid Can L.Incc*I Reol EllaIG, DUPLEX FOR dIoya (319)354.t4.40 
IT' IMAc Superdrtv. 788 RAM n..L:_ $600 dry on soto no pol. $695 "'lA.~ 

VIaII_w-... 
............ 1I1Iog 

-7,~+iEi~;;;;Io7ui;;;;15hared lamlly room, klichon. I'1II.Iug, ' " (3191"'"""701 . TWO HOUSES FOfI RENT. 
110GB Jaguar 10.2, 115001 abo, FI homo 10 deck, and Ireel.undry, Off .• treel pa id. Keyalono Property. RENT CI.OSE-IN MAllY lXTRAS. 

l cal altor Op m. (318)338-7492 . tummer ()04 . Juno 05. pal1<lng. $400' month piUS • 2BRI2bath Cr'vle (319)336-6288. TWO bedrooml on N Dodge. AND ptoRJO..o. 
USED COMPUTERS physician, $400 dapo.lt (319)665'9349, diw, deck, Pels $625 ADt5. Two bedroom aportment. :'"..:w~= ~-:: IN CONROY. 30 ...... _ oj SmoIoa ..... no 1*1 

J&LComputorCompony maamll"Ouodlvl"e d (319)721'2636. westside, CIA, dishwasher. off· 5595. Pot, allowed. HiW paid. IoWa CrIy. One --., dupIn. I42E.JEFFE111ON. 
e2S S Dubuque 5,,.., ONE bedroom lor renl In lour • 3BR Cr'vle. dJw, street parl<lng. pets negotiable. C.II Lincoln Real Eltat • • W.'er and lraon poJd $330. VERy !ICE. nv.-....... 

(319)354-82n bed"""" hou .. , two bathrooms. CiA. cats ok $725 0 plus ulilille.. Kaystone (319)338.3701 . (318)545-2075. twa -..... WID SI300,.. 
__ ....... ~ ____ • _"';"';"";'~='~;';;';':'':'':''_ I . ..,... . • (319)338-6288 IdIdaa. 8/2. 

..."**" .. 
........andpJ.-

"'..:II ....... 

.... kll • • ti' ..... 
IUI.I. UI'T1NG SDMOES 

(311)14601511 

HOUSEHOLD off·st,..tparl<Jng, cIoselOdown- 2BR,CoralCourt, . TWO bedroom., ne.r Corai LAAGEono --" Nt.WID, I144E.JEFFE111ON. HIW-.I ....... llwwbad-
lown, $4001 monlh . (309)221' newer FP, WID. Two bedroom lown· Ridge , •• allable now, W.,.,. mIcrow .... No --.g. no pelS . VERY !ICE. llww -....... -. _ ~ 1a.J87, 

ITEMS room fOt fornalo. $365 plus 7462. garage, $700 CoralviUe. WID hooI\.ups. peId, dishwasher, CIA, free porl<. $4~ plus utiI_. After Op r!I. 2-112 - WID 11400", HwtdNlo,* ...... 
WANT A SOFA? DeoIr? TlbIiI? 1M No potl. (319)93&0555. ONE bedroom In four bedroom ,parl<lng, pots okay. lng , Laundry on·.ne. $54()( (318)354-2221 . ..... 8/2. Mon. ..... ...,., ....... 

apartmont A.allable Immedial.. MANY MORE! 9-5, (319)351·2178. mon'h. Call (319)351-«52 to THREE TO FOUR bedroom. Cal CI'1dy (318)354-3201 (IIaw ...., lo..m. ..... 
_Of? VII~ HOU&EWORKS, C ... TS WELCOME. Iy. GreallocaUonl C.II (319)351 ' AFFORDABLE Coralv'llle ~-"rt vlewl $1200- SI~ month Two baf1>. ..... ) 1~ 
w .... gol • Ita.. ful of olein Unique rooms In hlstorlcalael· """ Ioh .... HuloIoII,Iowe. 
usod fumitu.. plUI dllh ... ling. No~holdo. Laundry. 1«3. apartmenl. Two bedroom, on. UNDER new men_'· 902 room.. WID, d WI r. gl' UNIVERSITY H.:fONTS thr .. 
dIIpoa. lampe and oIhor hou ... (318)53().9157. ONE bedroom In Ihree balhroom. WID. Lease unlil July and 906 N.Oodg • . Two bed· .. go. SouthGII. Managonw>t. --., wI1IIloff ..... IoIJIt.- UI'OATlD - badroorIt 14.10, 
I\oId nan. AI", reuonablo pi\- :.....:.........:..------ apartment. Nics Iocallon, 31 with opllon 10 extend. Ar ... rooms lOt $550, HiW poId. ....... (318)339-0320. "'IJI1 • . 00tn Zoned lOt two norwolalld 01 "*'Y ~ decL IGOf)' 

OM Now acoeptlng new con. CLOSE-IN room a.allabla month, HiW paid. laundry avalla. place. deck, dishwasher. ga.-ge, able now and May. Shor1 lerm TWO and _ --.,... lamIIy. " '00 Shor1 "'"' loMe ' 000 (31~' 
oIgnmenta. 5275 .-il_ paid. Shared ble. on busllne, A .. lable Febru. $750. (319)330-2142. 10 .... a .. llable. Potl accepted C_~. Pole nogotiobIo. Nice I'IIlIIobIo Cal l.rIcc*I AMI &-1 THI! DAILY IOWAN 
HOUSEWORK. room. Call (319)3311-1179. ary 1 (319)936-2934 with ."'ra dopoolI. can L.Incc*I (319)338-7047. - (3'8)338-3701 ClASSIflEDlIIAU COfTWIl 
111 SI-,"Or DORM .. AVAILABLE now. 375 WilloW· Real Estate (319)338-3701 . 13H17t4 ~ 
338-4357 now SI:5ty1;, =~ OWN bedroom in specious, fur· wind Place. $65G' month. WID , TWO badroom, ono balll"""", ..... UoIIItouo.IW .... -- AnI 111 c-. Centor 

C l
'rIc Th bIocb I nllhed, AlC, Ihree bedroom priII.'o parI<Jng. (319)752'7025 WESTSIDE two bedroom claM $65G'month . 8Q3..112 S StmnoI. . 

APPLIAN ES and W=_ PI':: and hou". Rent includes .11 utUrtlos. BENTON DRIVE. Two bedroom ~.=~ M~::: :::' ~~3~~r,a:e~ FOR SALE 
KENMORE compact .. fngarolOt d"l ... I_ ·CalI (319)354-2233 ;:ablo alnd, WlDt · F~e porl<lng, apartment. No pol • . Clean, Ten monlh lea_ avallabla. ~~~~~~=-=~=I 
h.-S70 • 1Ot~ ~~n~·NOo~:~;us, unfumlshod . (319)393-7779; $55(). $525. HiW paid, Cal LJ>. CONDO FOR RENT BY OWNER 
~ mlcnowo .... .,....,.. Ihrough July, close to Qulal noIghborl1ood, (319)271).6151 . em, R •• I Estato, (319)338-3701 . -----------------

.e au n · $40 month plu. utilit. denls or prole.olonals D ... ,LY IOWAN CLASSIAEDS WESTSIDE two bed _ 1.012470. Two badroom. -. riii_;;;i;~~W;r.::;:t;----::;;;:-;~-::-:-l 
00_ mocrowa .... .,....,. . $35(Y monlh. A.allable rooms side Iowa CI1V, D/'N, catpOO1, ... 
. e au ft . $35 alaly. (319)337-4787 335-5784: 335-5765 to Medlcsl and DonIal achOOIt. curlly dOOr. potoalloWod. M-F 
cal (319!!OCHI64, LARGE roomo for rant lor Au. (641)823-41n. nights .. m.lI : $550. HiW paid. A.aHable now 9-5. (31V)351·2176. 

guat. HIIIOtic aeUIng, Quho, 5815 dally·loW.n· . nd May. Short lerm I.ase. --"':'--,....,.....,.._--1 MiSe. FOR SALE cIooe 10 C8/I1>UI. CompeIiwe prj. . claasHledOuloWa.edu a.allable. Call Lincoln Re.1 E,.. BRAND NEWI Two 10 th," bid-
(319)530-9t57 OWN bed In AlC. , Ial. (319)336-3701 room Condol .vlllable nowl 

FOR &ALE: T,"_. SI00; day . room $3601 Ih DOWNTOWN Iocalion. . 51070. 2·slOtY, lwo bathroom. 
bod with rnII1rwI $25. (318)e65· NEED TO PLACE AN ... D? apartment Available .man ' 505 E.Jefferson, two bedroom, THREE/FOUR dioI1wuhor WID firoplaoa go. 
5225. COME TO ROOM 111 S04 5.Johnson . J&J Real E8I01. . one belt1room, $575. HiW paid, rage. La~ dec/t' Cal (31V)asl . 

COMMUNiC ... T1ONSCENTER ing. C.IIMarl<, 5t ,t6, Iowa A •• llable 2115104. Call Lincoln BEDROOM 4452 Ot(3111)351-2415. 
mE DAILY' IOWAN CLASSIo FOR DETAILS. In throe Real Eslala, (319)338-3701 , 

FlEDS MAKE CENTSII 0 block AV ... ,LABLE FOR F ... Ll. GREAT LOCATiON on FOliar 
~~~~~~~- NONSMOKING. qUlat, cIoao, . ne EMERALD COURT apartments Fl'Ie bedroom, twO bathrooms. Rood. Two new .x""""'" IIyto SPRING BREAK .... fu_ $29s..355. Utilfflao downlown. A.SAP. C.II Dennlo has a two bedroom a.aliable 1m. Cantllli doWntown U 01 I Ioca' eondOI. 2 bedroom, 2·112 bafh. 

Included Three Iocalionl. (319)621·5021 . modIalely, $585 inctudos waler lion • . $33(). $400 per pelllOn. rooms unIIs. WID, flraplaoa , ge. 
FUN (318)338-04070; (318)400-4070. WESTSIDE 'ownhou .. on bus and garbage. Laundry. off·.,,..t 5125.DubUque .. ge. Call (318)354·2510 

Ba Spt1ng OUIET WI"" C01:1 house own roul8. Near UIHC. WID, Call "'01612. Clo.e 10 p.rI<lng and 24·hour melnl" 422·112 N.DubUque (319)33HlOOII. :::.... ~:v. From = ~:~ ~ ..... ~1IabIe ln1rne<itately (3 t 9)351-9206. One bedroom, Laundry nonce, Call (3'9)337-4323. 924 E.Washlngton 5t. THREE bedroom. two bath oon-
Willi AMI Wortd PIJ1I ~ Ot ournmer to non-omoIclng fe. SUMMER SUBLET HIW paid. $5151 monlh . GREAT LOCATlONS Call (319)354-8331 .. c~.~_ ~._ P.~._ , G-., malo $35(Y month """ ..... uti. (319)354.oosa. www.k·rem.OOtn do, 'BOO oq.n., two - , Iphl 
~~. __ 5_ ,_ ._ . ." FOR FAll. DAILY IOW ... N CLASSIAEDS st.lrc .. o, f ... parl<lng, $9501 

FSIO • 3 BR, 2 BA ranch, 2400 sqft (plus 
1200 sqft unfinished), close to the Unlv., 
near Willow Creek Park, large yrd, vaulted 
ceilings, 2t car garage, hardwood floors. 

_ & N'Ghultel Includao llt\eo, laundry laclllt\eo, and THREE bedroom, two balhroom. AVAILABLE I Two bedroom, two balhroom, 335.5784; 335-5785 monlh. Sublel Iv.llobl. now 
) 1IooIa, Pont HcIaI TUIII 1-80(). ing CIoao 10 bus Slop. HiW included. Dishwasher. Naar Da.enport. One bedroom, downlown. cfose.ln, _N: (318)53().&499. 
I S78-e36e (319)35 1· 7642· I.enlnga ; downlown. Parl<lng. Greal prlca. 10 campus. (319)62fl.4901 . 13 E.Burilnglon $999 + ale. daily.low,,", :....-.:......---,.....~-- I 

fireplace, many updates. 

_ SpOOgBrMl!T(IlIII!I!II! (318)354 ·~YI. AVAILABLE 320 5.Gilbert 5930 + eI. . cla&slfledOulowLldu THREE bedroom. two balhroom. 
601 S.Gllbart $920 + eI.. WID hooI\' \4>I, two car garage. 

" $pMg a..k PIIIIII1I Cr1y ROOMS acro .. Irom 325 E.CoIoge S943 + util. FALL LEASING RanI opeclaJ. (318)354-2510, 
$1991 7 NoghIa, 1 F ... PIf1rOo.· ..... - now. MAy, and 521 N.Unn $699 + ele. Hugo 4 & 5 bedroom lpartmanll, (318)331-0008. 

1401 Burry Dri .. 
319~339-1159 

F ... c:o..r. , DrInb 5 Day $SIc)' $330 III utJIlt\eo :""-:""---".-".---1 
Spmg a-I< Bahamu CniM I L.Incc*I RIll Ellalo, 618 N.Oodge $765 + ela. 4 bathrooml, 2 k~cI1en • . Approx· TWO bedroom by North libor!y OPEl HOUSE 1-4 PM • SAT. 'l/1 , SAT 2/21 
$2791 Cancun, Jomaa. ~ 13701 Call (319)354-8331 lmalofy 1700 oq ft. SQmo whh jgoif cou"'" and CMlI Ridge Mill 
$5281 Day10nl ,,581 ROOMS , •• ,Ioble LARGE twO bedroom Nt mi. docks, parl<Jng. Downlown near ArapIaca, daoIc. ga.-ge. I8CUrIly, I-. _______________ ...-J 

nwSpmgBrMkT(IlIII.!I!II! l ot~ ~ ~ ~- ____ ~~-----I crow •• e dishwasher' par1ong, UoIl. ~ap~p~'ia_nc_._"._$665 __ . _(~3'_8~)7_28_·I ;:rumn~iDDi~T--------. ,- n~" •• ~n~ bed /2 ba& "601 S.Gllban 2419 
1.@.e7U366. ulililJao paid. AvtJlabia room house 1·1 .,room, DOWNTOWN one laundry. No smoking, no pets. 650 S.Johnson · CONDO FOR RENT 
t1 ......... a-I< V_ bonO! UncoIn Reel Ellato AIC, laundry, fr .. parl<lng. Cia .. NEW nco,., carpel, $6251 heal paid , AHer Sp.m, call 927 E.CoIlogo TWO bedroom. CMlMI1e. "'vIH. 
~"JameICl . AcapoIoo. Be. 1370' 10 campua. Call (31 9)32Hl931. Ie,.. sinks. & relrtger.'or (319)354-2221 . Call (318)351 -3434 .bIe now 1386 oq ft. $940. DIsh· ~:;.:.;.:;..;:.-;~~:.;.:;;;,:,:..~--------
~_. & ~I D_ P :.;.:--------I =TH:-::R~E~E-I,..-~bed,..---- S.Gllbart. HiW Included. waaher. ClA.WlDhook·\4>I. Two r---;::===::::;;;::::====:::;----, 
'.'-, r _ _ ~ a".., ROOMS on &.mm~ 5t. arge room •• ono b+a now. $550/ monlh. (319)321 LE ... SING. 650 5.Dodge. balhrooml. two lIall ga .. g • . 
Boo! _ . 8M! P.-I Speoa ' in August $330- $480 al bathroom. HiW paid, laundry on· 2655. month HiW Included Off 
" _ D _L . ,_ .. & So' ~ Cal IftO, \l8N affordable. Four blocks . . • 351-«52, 351 ·24' 5 
• """" ~ - paid Unique houae. ., parking. AIC. dishwasher . .",-___ ~----:-,.._-
1-8QO.234-7007 AMI EoIete, 110m pod mall. (319)338-7657. FALL OPENINGS laundry In building. TWO bedroom. one b.throom 
WflWA/I d Mmatla .... com ceA f I3'19\33().~IHIIl:, (319}337.e544 going for. one bedroom 

(3;,~~~::;;;;;;:;;~~J="'3~:opfHiN?iI."'"= 1 prIca. $510 with - and baooc ~'ACT /tOWI w. ha .. 1ho 
cIIOIIpoII pnc. 101 Sprlng B_ 
Ill .. SjJOCiII ral. for 11+. 

;;; FALL OPENIHGS cable Includ<Id. Under new man· 
Four bedroom. two balhroom. 1gemanl Infonmetlon call 

Cora\\lille has e im,me<Uelelly. near downlown .nd U of I. SouthGate al (318)339-9320. 
AV ... ,LABlE ImmIdIatafy. 2 and 4 BEDROOM sublet ava il.ble Bowery "565 + ole. a.goloOOtn 
__ . .... bedtoom In - _1"11 lor FilII $S65- $615 Include. w.ter E.Washington $1~25 + ele. -.:..----~--

~~~If!IIII!f!IIIIIII ... ~' bedroom HiW paid. ·517 S.linn 5t. garbage, 870 oq.ft .. ,.,/2 baths, TOWNIiOUSE STYLE TWO bedroom, one bathroom. 
MJlAIIA CITY IUCH. R ' WID ""'III', cIooe to ·720 S.Dubuque St. pool. laundry. oH·street porl<lng 909 E.Burilngton ,'499 + uti. $7951 monlh.Two car 8arage, 

"IPRII' '.UII" $3001 month plus tl3 -Har1ock. St. Condos and 24 hr, meinlenance, C.II S18 E.Court $1445 + util , ArapIace, WID, dlshwOlher, 
Worfd FIWI1JUS Toll BIri (319)358-14e8. New, nics, close 10 campus and (319)35,.,m. 919 E.Burlington $1569 + utll . SoutI1Ga'e Manal/8fl*11, 

""""'" UIHC. F,.. partdng & laundry. 1---"'-"'----- Call (318)35+27'7 (319)339-9320. I-galo.com 
- ..... 1*' BIIcon FREE hrat month <lnllll Two R ... E...,.IT PROPERTlES FALL OPENINGS SEVILLE APARTMENTS has a 

BOO
Ileadl_4BResatB_BB2B badroom. - balhroom, ba .... (3Uj35,.,21V or (31V)II2"5065 One bedroom •• efficiencies, and two bedroom sublot ••• Ilable Jm. 

menl. carport. CI .... doIhwasher. www.~ •• OtnIo~apartmenls. NeerUoflandmedl •• ely. 5650 Include' AlC, 
N .... UIHC. $3751 month . .... aIIa· downlown. haal .nd water. Close 10 

LEASING FOR FAll. 
NEAR U OF I CAMPUS 

bIa now, (319)021·9464. ADt2OtI. Enjoy lhe qulol 332 E,W.shlngton 5675 + ele. school .nd hospll.1. Call ThI'lHl bedrooma 
~~~~~~~~ T laX In the pool In 106 5.Llm $525 + gas & ale. (319)338-1 t75. S.Johnson StOS9 + ale. 
:- GREA 1l.tIIoIS267lmonth. clancy, one and two 340 E,Burllngton $6'4 +ele, ---------I ~112S.Dodge$I050 • ."., 
SPRING IItMi< 2004 Travel _ nogotllble. Iowa Avo.. four some deck. WID fac iily, off· 13 E.Burtlnglon $699 + ole, SPAaDUS two bedroom apart· S.Johnson $1096 + ele. 
STS, ~ .• " SlIldInI Tour - hom CllTlpua. F," Ia .... 1"811 parking 101, .wlmming 407 N,Duboque $725 + util. mont in North UI/Ofly. Gr .. 'Ioca· E. Burlington SI061 • ale. 

C •• c.de Lane 
I Luxury 2 & 3 bedroom condos 
o 1,300·1 ,500 square feet 
• All appliances including washer & dryer 
• Underground parking • Starting at $895 
• Close to The University of Iowa 
• Quiet west side Iowa City setting • On bus line 
• Available for Evening & Weekend Showings 
• Call anytime 631-1925 or 631-4026 
• www.mikevandyke.com DpoIaIOl. 10 ............ Cancun, dry, drlwway parI<ing, fl'lHl ClP' pool. water pald. M·F 336 S.Clinton $499 + .Ie, lion. Laundry In boildlng. Four badrooml 

I Acq>uIco. BIhemu and F\OIIdI bonAi !umhu .. , Gm studant pr .. 9-5 (319)351·2178. Call (31t)3S1-3434 monlh. (319)665-5140. E.Burllngton $1550 + ole. 

I 
Now hiring campua .. Cd lOt lalllld. Sana (81.)522 ...... , E.Burllngton $1645. ale. 

4 '0 5--" 
Two bathrooms, 
WID. off'lt_1 
$17001 monlh. (319)530"'6~3. 1 LEPIC-KROEGER, 

group dIIooun1o I(BOO)II4&-o464i T..cy (303)ns.9S23, APARnilENT Includes full bath, FURN1SHED. non·smokIng qulel SUBLET. Two bedroom in 
... ki1chen, WvIng room. WID , pori<. roomo and efficlancle.lor 1 1012 lIbertV. WID Included. five bedroom. www_ com ROOMMATE ing.WaI<lodown'own ".ollable monlha. Na.r downlown p.rk month. Reducedsecurlly S.Dubuque$1975+ele. 

pIoasa lea... REALTORS-
4. 5 •• nd I 3 bedroom houOM SPRING BREAK. Beach and SkI Immedlalely. Negollable lorm .. and grooory. Walk to UI and has· $500. Eight miles from UI cam· Call (318)351-7871 

I 
rl'\>lonoalonowl WANTED/MALE (319)341·9365. phal , utllhles Included. $500· pus. Conlac' Jon or Mike NEWER four badroom. twobelh-
CaM 1·8QO..SUNCH ... SE ladlVI , . , $900, www.collegegreenlc.OOtn (319)665-4169, room apartment. Parl<lng ar.a 
().,.. WWWSunchaM.OOtn OWN ROOM, cio ... .,. umrt ioa BEST locallons, LOWEST prl· (319)S3().7445 , nd W Ik' dlsl I 
~~ ______ paid $300 plu. daposl1 caa. 1,2,3 bedrooma, lo.ded. TOWNHOUSES. W.lk 10 down- a ga .. ga. • Ing .nce a 

AVAILABLE FOR F ... Ll. I~;;;;:;;;;;;;======~==~~ 
.nd lownIIo<I_. S A 

Greallocatlono noer U of I and REAL E T TE 
916E.~":5m5 PROPERTIES GARAGE! (319j938-2t84. . $42s..7~, Call (31 9)331·6995. MOVING? SELL UNW ... NTED lawn. Fall lo.slng. (319)341' campus. "v.llable "'ugu.' 1. 

• • FURNITURE IN THE O ... ,LY 9365. 
PARKING ROOMMATE BLACKH ... WK AP ... RTMENTS, IOWAN CLASSlFlEOS. LEASING FOR FAll. 

now leasing for f.M. " 2. 3, bed- TWO bedroom epertmanl. bedroom tw bathroom WANTED room aportmen's, Largo and ONE bedroom apartmenl. $495. blocks from campus. $720 with P.rI<Ing I ndry'facll~ near . 20)(10 GAR"'GES. $5(11 month 
SouthGtto ~. 
(3111)3»9320 _tooom 

will:AiUi;;;;;~;:L;;;; 1 nloo, Downtown location. undor· HiW paid, Near UIHC. A.allable HiW Includlod. Off·st,..t parl<lng, U 011 ba~u and doWnl~ 
... ' Largo ground parking, anlry .Yllem Man:/1. (3'9)594-6814. pots ok, A •• II.ble Immedialofy. .w 5 Gilbert $1225 • 

haUl. and elevator. Caft Lincoln Real ONE bedroom apartment. (563)357-3614, 333 E Ch rch $1199' .. 
24 HOUR PARKING. CLOSE· IN, downtown. (31&16811-113114. Eolat • . (319)336-3701 . aN Iree $4651 monlh TWO 120 N " ~~son 51099+ .,.; 
NEAR HANOIMART (311)883- ., . • bedroom apertmenl.. ...... +. 
2324 eASTSIDE. one mile 110m cem- FALL LEASiNGI UIHC, hot waterl haatI AIC paid. Close 10 campus. W.,er p.ld. 806 E,CoIego $tD39 + ale. 

. pus. Mereh ..,tU "uguol with Ian GREAT LOCATlONS parl<lng, laundry, _urIly. boa. (319)338-1144. 923 E.CoIIege $929 + ale. 
PARKING. Near cempual down· option She .. II" .. bedroom with OOWNTOWNI A •• I_ 2119, (319)S21·9n9. 420 S.VanBuron $1099 + .10. 

621 5.Johnoon- $1925 
527 N.Linrr $1625 
518 Boweoy. S1510 

612 N.Dubuque- $2450 
315 S.Johnaor>. $2D5O 

Cal (319)354-8331. 

CLOSE-IN . ... ugust 1. $11 
$1500 plus UI II~Ia' No 
George (319)354-0148. 

town . UndargroUnd, ga .. goa, _ fornalo grad ltudontl , Hard- EffIcIanolea. " 2. 3, 4, and 5 ONE bedroom .partmenl • . TWO bedroom lor 316 Ridgeland 5999. ale. 
Ind PlrlUng lou. Inqut ... t ~14 wood _ . on buIIlne, wlrelaos bedroom apartmenlJ near U all. CIoae-In. Pets negotiable, Av.lla. monlh/ peoson, prlca Call (319)354-2767 •• ailable. $650. CaU UnooIn 
e ""'rI<ot, Men •• Frt t .. p m or In1orne1 S300 pIuo 113 oIoctric Nics. cIoao 10 campus. Parl<lng. blo now. (319)338-7()047. Above Blljaggar'o downlown VERY CLOSE I VA, UIHC AI .. Estate (319)338-3701, 
.. n (3'8)381-8381 ("51 month) (319)3250 '810. laundry laell.lea. (319)351-7676. w. City. (319)331 ·1351 . One ........ 0, ~~aI' ~~ F ........ 

ONE bedroom clo .. 10 down. no. """'. rom ""'. .,... All. - .. 2004. U bedroom 

~ 
____________ :1 'own ParI<Jng and extra a'Mlga. TWO bedroom in Benlon once Building. Three bedr~, houaos. Wilt to campuL Pari<· 

A Ph • W~ A w.-_--.i w~ $550 HiW paid Call LIncoln mlcrowa.e, $96(11 $6701 monlt1 plus utW1ies. 1ng.(319)341·9385. aoto. UI'UI • ..,....... uru. elesiot.I319)3aa.3701. ~eeWllar, parl<ing , $55Q/ Two Iree perking spaces. No --------

SELL 
V:OUR CAR I ONE ~room 80_, fiva mi· (319)35HI160. amokIng, (319)351-«52. ~R W~.= == 

• I nut .. lrom UIHC. Largo k~cI1en, (319)938-7200. I own drtvaw.y, $4451 month, Cal =-FOU-R-bed-room--_--~-lha-

30 J i4~S FOR :=::::COraMllo. =-:~~~~:.~ 
I bfo now. 670 oq.ft , $4851 month. Lincoln Reol E.lal., (319)338-

walor p.ld, CI ... free p.rI<lng. 3701 . 

.. .-, -~~~ ~f ~ I ....' .... ~¢.'. I ' ..... ' ~, 

~:;;~ d ~ "4Utt: .. ,'. 
. oIC;~:~· . .';~" 

. . .':";~ "".,.. . , .' 
1515 .... STREET, ..,.. UIUTY $7.,. 

Commercial 4.7 acres, beautiful COURtly selling. 
Former use was Reslden~ Care Facility or Ideal for 
Pre-School or Church. Many other commerclal uses. 
Two story addition In 1998; lotal of 14 bedrooms, 6 
baths, 2 furnaces and 2 central alr units. city water 

and natural gas plus 6 ~ Morton building. Frontage 
1-112 acres 'or potentW development. 

Call Mam Alltl 
241-0521 • 
321·1383 

www.mam.com 
l1li_ .... $4 0 (photo and I ~~~~'9);"~r' on DOWNTOWN APARTMENTS ~~f!iiI!II!I~" 

up to bedroom. qulal, AVAILABLE NOW! 
15 words) month, v;:-~,,~~. ~FO~R~SA~L~E~--------

BY OWNER 

l 
... '· ... lOr r 
_/~ 
~ ...... .,.-~ . . - .~ 
.~--~ 

tln .... v .. 
power steering, power brakes, 

IIiomItIc ~, 
IIbuiIt moIOr. DtpendIbiI, 
$000, C4III )(XX.xxxx. 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 

Your ad will run for 30 dayS' for $40 
Deadline: 1 days prior to Nn date desired I I ~. =----UBLlT premium loll apar1monl 

For more information contact: on Bur1ing1on .- Nutri-Sport. 

Th · I C,'hodrll celilngi wllh Iplral e Daily Iowan Classified Dept (:;":.~~"I H.. 1750. 
I I VERY largo quiet one bedroom. 

Downtown, partdng, CI ... , micro-

III 319-335.5784 or 335.5"85 I ::~~u~I.·;=~~ /1 (319)351-1250 g-4p.m. Anor 

.. ... 
Op.m. (3'V)354'2221 , ------------ ~ 

On Linn Street, just south of 
Burlington, next to Firestone. One 

and two bedrooms. Complete 
kitchens, Deluxe units at reasonable 
rental rates. Laundries on premises. 

Convenient and affordablel 

HIGH-SPEED INTERNET 
ACCESS AVAILABLEt 

'-1VdobIo 
II •. 

~ , and e bedrooma. ctoo. 
RanIS range frOtn $72(). 

month,.. ..... hJ. 
Nat available Local land

(319)354-7262. 

SPACIOUS ,.... bedroom, 
bath, ".,a1de. nonamol<lng. 
parl<ing. laundry, , 1400 ... u1fI. 
flies . (319)021·5045. 

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
CLOBE TO CAMPUS. ... ~ 
Immedlalily. Renl fa sllahed. 
Shor1 term Ot long 18rm ........ 
(n3)383-5891 . 

Offered by: TlIRU bedroom In quiet neigh-

KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT borhoad. '9S01 monlh, DIW. 

533 Southgate Avenue, lowl City ~. w;,:;''IIobIeJ:- '::' 
338-6288 (64,)m·5627. 

~------~--------~ 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 
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SPORTS 

Eric RlsberlllAssoclated Press 
VI/ay Singh hils the ball out of a bunker on the 18th hole of Ihe Pebble Beach Golf links during the final round 01 the AT&T Pebble Beach 
Nallonal Pro·Am In Pebble Beach, Calif ., on Sunday. Singh won the tournament by three strokes. 

ingh creeps up on Tiger 
ASSOCIAltD PRESS 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 
VUay Singh blew away the field 
Sunday at Pebble Beach In continue 
an amazing ron that keep; moving 
him cloeer to his ultimate goal -
replacing TIger Woods at No. 1. 

Singh birdied his first three 
holes to bury oo-Ieader Arron Ober
holser, closing with a 3-under 69 
for 0 threeiihot victory in the Peb
ble Beach National PnrAm. 

The hard-working Fijian had 
an ea8Y time, leading by as 
many 118 five shots on the back 
nine and allowing plenty of time 
Ulsoak in breathtaking views on 
another pristine day on the 
Monterey Peninsula. Equally 
spectacular WI18 his game. 

Despite bumpy greens that 

kept Woods away, Singh man
aged Ul make 25 birdies for the 
week. He hit the flag twice in 
the final round and would have 
done it a third time, except his 
chip on No. 10 was so true it 
dropped in the cup. Singh fin
ished at 16-under 262, three 
shots ahead of Jeff Maggert. 

Maggert overcame a four-putt 
for double bogey on No. 16 with 
birdies on his last two holes for 
a 69. Phil Mickelson also had a 
69 and finished third, his third 
top-10 in three starts this year. 

That's nothing compared with 
Singh, who ran his streak to 12 
consecutive finishes in the top 
10 dating to the NEC Invita
tional in August. He is two away 
from the modem-day record set 
by Jack Nicklaus in 1977. 

Iowa opens season 
in Georgia tourney 

SOFTBALL 
Continued from Page 1 B 

that's what we need from her." 
Chipman hit just .207 a year 

ago, but, she said, she's worked 
on keeping her stroke short to 
see the ball better. 

"I'm really looking forward to 
being able to step up my offen· 
sive game and be a leader for my 
team," said the North Liberty 
native. 

The Hawkeyes will start the 
season Saturday at the Georgia 
State 'lbumament; they will play 
in six tournaments before return
ing home for the Hawkeye Clas
sic on March 27-28. The nearly 
two dozen games between now 
and then will give Blevins a 
chance Ul fine-tune her lineup, as 
well as prepare the team for 
another run at the Big Thn title. 

"1 think the big key for 118 on 
our early trips is just to see a lot 
of progress, hopefully settle our 
lineups. We're still kind of jug
gling a couple of areas, jl18t to 
see who's going to get the 
greater amount of playing time 
for 118: Blevins said. "The big 
thing is rd really like to get a 

TENNIS 

First road match a 
challenge for hawks 

The Iowa men's tennis team had 
its inexperience and youth exposed 
by Western Michigan on Sunday 
afternoon at the West Hills Athletics 
Club in Kalamazoo, Mich. The 
Hawkeyes were blanked by Western 
Michigan, 7-0. 

good read on our hitting lineup. 
We're a little uncertain in prob
ably the one-two slots more 
than any but (alsol gaini ng 
early experience and confidence, 
especially for our younger kids 
and to let them grow in terms of 
confidence in each other, too. 

"Then get back here in tDWn and 
get ready to make a good run on 
the Big Thn. I think that we can 
legitimately do that if we make 
good gains in our early trips." 

And in the end, while the 
pitching staff may carry Iowa, 
at least one Hawkeye isn't rul
ing out the hitters. 

"Last year, a lot of people 
thought we were not going to be 
a very good team, but we were, 
and we were a very good hitting 
team, and I fully expect that to 
happen this year," May said. 
"When it comes down to it, in 
the postseason, we're going to be 
a tough team because we are 
going to be together." 

Iowa starts the season ranked 
17th in the USA 1b@ylNational 
Fastpitch Coaches Association 
Poll and 18th in the 
ESPN.comlUSASoftball Pon. 

E-maiIOlreportBl .......... al: 
donovan-ilurba@ulowa.edu 

Iowa coach Steve Houghton said 
the season's first road match was a 
challenge for his team, which Is 
mostly composed of freshmen. 
Western Michigan is senior-domi
nated, which played a role In its win, 
he said. 

The Hawkeyes fell behind early 
by losing all three doubles con
tests . Iowa's closesl match was at 

Helneken Classic 
MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) -

Ernie Els held off Adam Scott by a 
stroke in the Heineken Classic after 
blowing an eight-stroke lead with a 
terrible start that included a triple 
bogey. 

Els stumbled to his third-straight 
victory in the event, playing the front 
nine in 6 over en route to a 2-over 
74. He opened the tournament with 
a course-record 60 - playing the 
front nine in 7 under - and added 
rounds of 66 and 68 to finish at 20-
under 268 at historic Royal 
Melbourne. 

Scott, who shot a 67 on Sunday, 
tied the South African star fo r the 
lead with a birdie on No.9, but Els 
rebounded with four birdies in a five
hole stretch. 

Royal Caribbean Classic 
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 

Bruce Fleisher won the Royal 
Caribbean ClassiC for the third time 
in six years, clOSing with a 1-under 
71 in windy conditions for a one
stroke victory. 

Fleisher ran off eight-straight pars 
on the back nine before holing a 6-
footer for birdie on the 18th. He fin
ished at 6-under 210, a stroke ahead 
of Dana Quigley (68) 

Fleisher also won the 1999 tour
nament in his first senior start and 
successfully defended his title in 
2000. 

John Bland (73) and Gil Morgan 
(70) tied for third at 4-under 212, 
and Jim Thorpe, Mark McCumber 
(70), John Jacobs (69), and Wayne 
Levi (75) followed at 3 under. 

Amende MeyfThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa's Usa Blroccl tala with reporters on Feb. 6 during softball 
media day. BIroccI walthe Big Ten pHeher of the year In 2003. 

the No. 2 pOSition, where sopho
mores Chaitu Malempati and 
Aaron Schaechterle lost a 9-8 
tlebreak. 

Iowa also dropped the six singles 
matches. Iowa freshman Scott 
Elwell at No. 6 had the closest 
match; he recorded a 6-3 victory in 
the first set but lost the remaining 
sets (6-3, 6-1). 

"We took a few steps forward last 
week, and this Is a step back for 
sure: Houghton said. "There's 
going to be some of that this year 
just with the young guys we have." 

Iowa (0-3, 0-1 in the Big Ten) will 
host DePaul on Feb. 15. The compe
tition Is scheduled to begin at2 p.m. 
at the Recreation Building. 

- by Jllan BrummlHld 
.) 

Hawks outlast 
ailing Hoosiers 
through 2 OTS 

HOOPS 
Continued from Page 1 B 

minute of the second overtime. 
Bracey Wright scored a 

game-high 25 points, includ
ing a 3-pointer with 5 sec
onds left in the first over
time that forced the second 
overtime. But it was 
Wright's errant decision and 
intentional miss near the 
end of regulation that gave 
the Hoosiers a chance. 

With Indiana trailing 68-
65 and time running out, 
Wright missed a lay-up, 
grabbed the rebound, and 
drew a foul with 1.6 seconds. 
After making the first free 
tbrow, he sent the second 
one off the back of the rim. 
Freshman Pat Ewing Jr. 
leapt over a cluster of play
ers and tipped it in for the 
tie with 0.2 seconds left. 

The benches emptied as 
Worley threw his long base
ball pass to Horner. It was 
only the start. 

Moye, who had 20 points, 
scored the first seven points 
for Indiana in overtime, but 
Iowa responded with a 7-2 
run to take an 80-77 lead 
with 10.9 seconds left. 

This time, Wright didn't 

GYMNASTICS 

Gym Hawks suffer 
loss in Salt Lake City 

The eighth-ranked Gym Hawks 
suffered a tough road loss in front 
01 a hostile road crOWd, falling to 
the No. 4 Utah Utes, 197.65-
195.9, in Salt Lake City. The meet 
was performed in front of a crowd 
of 10,000. 

"II's the greatest show in colle
giate athletics as far as I'm con
cerned," said Iowa coach Mike 
Lorenzen. "They really know how 
to do it." 

Among the positive perform
ances for the Gym Hawks was the 

hesitate on the 3, launchin, t 
a perfect shot from arou nel 
22 feet out. Indiana's 30 
point attempts were the s ' 
ond most in school hi tor~ 

Iowa could have wo 
with a long, off·bala 
jumper from Pierce, but • 
shot was off the mark. 

In the second overtime, \ 
neither team scored uhtil 
Indiana's Sean Kline hit a 3· 
footer with 1:17 left to mak, 
it 82-80. Iowa countered t 
with Worley's 7-footer and 
then gave Boyd a chance to 
win it with an open 3. But 
his shot bounced off the 
front of the rim, and Horner 
scrambled for the rebound. 

Initially, he wanted to go 
to Worley or Brunner, who 
dominated the inside. 

Horner was running out of 
time, though, a he backed 
down, put in the lay-up, and 
handed Davis his first over
time loss in the last five 
tries. 4 

"I'm thankful that Jeff got , 
the rebound because if 
Brody had gotten it, I think I 
would have been scared he' ( 
take it again: Alford sai 
"Jeff is a fierce competitor, 
and the league is starting ID , 
1eam alittJe more about him.~ 

Maday for third on the vault. Liz 
Grajewskl turned in her best per- A' 
formance of the year, finishing I ~ 
fourth on the beam and fifth on the 
bars. 

"It was a great competitive 
experience for us, and the 
women had a great time," 
Lorenzen said. "It was a great 
learning experience." 

The Gym Hawks will return to 
action this weekend, heading to I 
Maryland for a meet on Saturday 
for the second-leg of a three-meel 
road trip. The team's next home 
meet is Feb. 27 against Minnesota. 

- by Nick Richards 
vault team , which set a school ";IRIIllIqRl~1II1 
record of 49.525, breaking the • 
mark set last year against Illinois. 

"We had a great vault," r;~dI.rRi.mllll' 
Lorenzen said. "We were average 
on the floor, and we had to count a 
bunch 01 less-than-perfect per
formances on bars and beam. It 
was not what we are capable of, 
but for our first real away meet in 
that kind of environment, I think 
we did a pretty good job." 

Alexis Maday put forth another 
terrific effort, tying for first on the 
floor with a score of 9.925. She 
also tied for third on the vault and 
third on the beam. Her effort 
boosted her to third In the all
around competition with a score of 
39.55. 

Senior Stephanie Gran, coming 
off consecutive Big Ten Gymnast 01 
the Week performances, tied for 
first on the vault. Kortny Williamson 
turned In a solid performance, tying 
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